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add bite
to bark

See BITE, page SA

UNDER THE former structure,
individual teachers disciplined stu
dents but were limited in what
they could do. Since each teacher
had their own form of discipline,

--th~re.was fi<LContinuit}' in _~':)ffe5=t

ing students on broken rules.
Since the start of the new sys

tem, students and parents have
been informed of the change. The
school sent out letters ta,.all middi~

school parents March 2Q. When
students are held after sthool tor
detention, they will. he giVen a
form they will have to take home
to be signed by the parents and
returned to the school.

According to one teacher, par
ents have overwhelmingly ap
proved of the new program.

"My dad said it's about time,'
one student, who wished to remain
anonjlm,,-us,_ said._"If--'--.9..e.t in tr()u-

area

after' going over a five foot embankment into -the
north edge of the Dairy Queen parking lot

THERE WERE no injuries reported in the incident.
According to the report, three children were not

using seat belts. Chinn said the l-year-old was in a car
seat and restraints were used.

No charges were filed 'In the "lnc"ldent. Chinn said
that Woldt was cited for not having the vehicle
registered.

Damage to the vehicle wa.sllmlted to the
undercarriage, but Chinn said there was no body
damage reported.

OFFICIALS WITH the Nebraska
Er,,-p1ii:imeiiiorAgrii:lJltur~'~Mf-
statistics office say they have little
documentation ,to indicate how
Nebraska's· laws rank' in regulating
the use of farm chemicals..But
Mortenson says in research he's I - ....t!l".....r.- ... 'crill
done, Nebraska ranks at the bot- WELDON MORTENSON pulls up his shirt $Ieeve to show
tom of .siates .which. regulate -the--scars-from-hls-4lsorder;cUe_beIle\'es_they_W'ere.~~~.!.~_
chemicals used in agricultural pro- byJmproperly using fa.rm ell.. emlcilis.
duction.

While it's possible Mortenson's Being 86,years-old, he says, =--the~ asldo today, I probably
_conditlQDmigbl deaLuf>,J:l1at .. _ developing cancer doesn't concern.. wouldn't have touched the stuff: ..,

doesn't necessarily mean gooo ·-l1Ini:Rejust wants otnerSlo-he------ne-says:-'Wl1eT1lthln1nlboutit;-I've-·-
news, doctors have told him. He prepared and he wants to 00 ""hat lived a good life: I just wonder if
says that It tlie dISorder stops he call to stave orr ti,e chalices of , tile chemicals I used w@re worth it~.__
making-h'IScskin-break-outrpe ,COUld others-becoming afflicted with-- -c---_-·-_ --::T-'-:--
develop leukemia or skin 5=ancer whatever)s struck him. "I'd like to do m~ bit becaus~
within 10 years. "If I could have seen myself I'm scared, ~ .

and he can't eat or sleep, When
the condition flalles UfJ, he wants to
itch it but scratching the affected
i;Jr~(l? .?!J.1y _~?_rs.e~_~_ the condition.

MORTENSON BLAMES his
condition on chemkals he used as
a farmer.

"I never used to agree with
some of these activist groups but
I'm starting -to see things a little
differently, now," he says.

The first indication doctors gave
him that his condition was chemi
cally related was after he had a
second bone marrow test. That
test showed foreign chemicals il;\ .
his blood stream. -.-

According to a published report
presented at one of Wayne State
-College's Chemical Conferences,
the U_S. Environmental Protection
Agency and state governments
continue to allow the widespread
marketing of toxic pesticides, as
suming that economic and social
benefits outweigh debilitating risks.
While laws have stiffened with farm
chemical usage, Mortenson
attributes his condition to sprays
he used on hogs and cattle, and
chemicals he used in fields.

While Mortenson says he can
not pinpoint more than one
chemical he used in his operations,
he does know he' used DDT, the
same chemical found: in Agent Or
ange. The use of DDT, however,
has become almost non-eXistent,
due to stiffer regulations.

Health problem plagues

An accident Tuesday in the Dairy· Queen parking lot
didn't result in any injuries but it gave four Wayne
youngsters a pretty good scare.

The children. ages 6, 3, 2 and I , were left
unattended in a parked vehicle belonging to Joni
Woldt of Wayne. The accident occurred Tuesday at
12:40 p.m.

According to Wayne Police reports, the car was shut
off and parked in an alley north of Dairy Queen.
Wayne Patrelmitft-MarIiA-Chinn--5aidene--of-{he children
apparently slipped the vehicle into gear and it rolled
through two residential yards before coming to rest

FOUR YOUNGSTERS WERE IN THIS CAR Tuesday when It went over a five foot embank
Oleo!: Il1tht:L1).1I11}' que(!nparking l()t'_J\ccordlng_to Wayne Police, the youngsters appar
ently slipped the v.ehlde Into gear and It rolled (fowl1ja h11l in10 ffie lol':Tottun-at-ery, -no
one was hurt In the··lncldent.

Accident gives good scare

:--sy Ma''-Hrr.r
- Managing Editor

Teachers in the Wayne Middle
School now have a little bite to
their bark. That's because they I
now have a way of enforcing the . I

rules in the student handbook.
Don Koenig, speaking on behalf

of the middleschool-factllty; said
teachers were running_into prob
lems discipllning students who dis
obeyed student handbook rules.
Because of those problems, the
teachers instituted a detention
policy effective at the start of the

-spring- semest..,.
'What we had wasn't working,"

he sai&-I"So we took the rules al
readY outlined in the student
handbook and put some penalties
for misbehavior behind them."

life,for the. mQsLpart, has al
ways been good to Weldon
Mortenson, a retired farmer who
cared for his family the best he
could_ But at age 86, things have
changed_

Mortenson suffers from a rare
disorder doctors have been hesi
tant to diagnose. He's seen local
doctors for his rash-like disorder.
he's gone to the Mayo Clinic in
Rochester, Minn. and he's traveled
countless times to Omaha to see
skin specialists there. Nothing has
worked.

Answers he's received about his
condition have been few and far
between. The only thing physicians
have been able to come up with is
that his skin problems are the re
sult of chemical use earlier in life.

"I always thought I was
progressive but I never thought I
was one to carry a banner," he
says. "If I was well today, though, I

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

IN THE LAST three years,
Mortenson has broken out with the
rash-like symptoms 24 times. He
has used various medications 
none of which have worked - and
he has had, at least, three blaod
transfusions because his white
blood cell count falls and lowers his
immune system to the paint he
can't fight infections, a condition
which fits what specialists have
called immune suppressio·n.
--'14e··llrst-discoltered_thE...rash
.three years ago after returning
from a fishing trip near Pierce. At
first, he thought it might be Lyme
disease - a disease transmitted to
humans from ticks that makes the
infected area break out and cre
ates, or increases debilitating
arthritic-like pain ~ but doctors
told him that wasn't it. At first,
timing outbreaks were predictable.
Today they're more frequent and

----more· s-evere---·" - --------
The outbreaks begin with a

FaiseG--blJmp-with-a-.white..cenlli
similar to a pimpie; then they
progress and spread. When
Mortenson gets sick, he gets nau
seated, his arthritic pain increases
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Weather
Joseph Nelson, 7
W.kefleld Elmenury School
Extended Weather Forecast:
Saturday through Monday;
dry and mild; highs,
ranging from the
upper·50s to mid-60s;
lows around 30 to near
40. .-,

Associates of York, who conducted
the study. "We know now what di
rection people would like to see
this go-"

If Wayne County approves the
measure, the system for governing
the W~yne CountyjDC will be in
the hands of the governing board
beginning July 1. The regional
board would also be responsible for
setting up a new juvenile center, in
the unforeseen future. Lynn said
Friday that he expects that time to
be three to five years.

ACCORDING TO Lynn, who
conducted a study of the Wayne
County JDC and presented it Fri
day, Tuesday's meeting was a ne
cessity so that funds can be re
served through the Juvenile Justice
Advisory Committee. That
committee meets Friday, April 3 in
Lincoln. If that committee ap
proves the funds, the state's crime
commission will have the final say,

-bufIyrin b"i1eveslheywillaj:>prove
the funding.

'We need to have some sort-of
10ngCterm plan for juvenile deten
tion in northeast Nebraska,' he
told the board. ' ... We need to let
the juvenile justice commission
know that the Wayne County
Board is serious. II

The study of the Wayne Couniy
JDC was conducted after the
Wayne County Board voted 2-1 to
withdraw its funding and site sup
port for the JDC in November. If
nothing else is done, it will close
June 30, 1992.

At a Glance -,--------,
Laurel round-Up

LAUREL - The Laurel-Concord
Public Schools will hold kindergart
en round-up on Monday, April 6
and vision and hearing screens will
be administered at that time.

Round-up is for all children enter
ing school in the fall of 1992 who
are S years old by Oct. 15. The
child must be fullyJmmunized be-
fore starting school. -- -

There are th ree different ses
sions for the"'round-up. For more
information or if parents have not
received a notice, contact the
Laurel-Concord· Pubiic Schools at
256-3780.

Colon screening
WAYNE - Providence Medical

Center is once again offering a
free colon ca ncer screeni n9 test to
the public.

Anyone who is interested in par- "- -'
ticipating in this program can stop

-by. the hospital laboratory to pick up a screening kit any Monday
through Friday during the month of April between the hours of 9
a.m. and 3 p.m.

Those who live out of town or wouid like their kit mailed to them
can call 375-3800 during the previously stated times.

WiifilifHlgh sttig-es·Flddl-er'on-tlre-RoofL ..~
• e High School wi.lLst~~--,!,us~al 'Fiddler on the

Roof' Friday and Saturday, April 3-4, in the Lec1ureHiiITat--Wayne
High. Pertormance times are 7:30 p.m. both nights.

For mor.e information, or to purchase reserved se-ats, contact
Wayne High School at 375.3150.,

Blood bank visits Winside on Monday
WINSIDE· The Siouxland Blood Bank will be in Winside Monday,

April 6 from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
The blood bank will be taking collections at the Winside Auditori

um.

/ustareJ...rillde.r, spring forwar(.iSat",day
Don't forget 'to turn your clocks forward Safurday--fiiglirant'stime

to spring forward one hour as we go-back into daylight savings time.
Remember, spring forward - fall back.

St, Mary's slates kindergarten Round-up
WAYNE - Kindergarten Round-up wffi be held at St. Mary's School

Thursday, April 9 from 8:30-11 :30 a.m. St. Mary's is open to all chil
dren regardless of race, religion, color or national origin.

For mo,e information, call the school office in the mornings-at 375
2337.

IF ESTABLISHED, the new gov
erning board would oversee Joe
operations similarly to the way
Region IV is governed. They would
also hire their· own administrator
and the Wayne County Sheriff's
office would be reiocated from its
current site, which is inside the JOe.

'I was pleased with the re
sponse Friday," said David Lynn, a
consultant with David M. Griffith

Winside planning kindergarten Round~up
WINSIDE - Kindergarten Round-up in Winside is Tuesday, April 14

beginning at 9 a.m. in the multi-purpose room of the elementary
school.

If you'are a new resident of the district or know of someone who is,
and have a child who will begin school in the fall, contact the school
at 286-4466 for more information.

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

The Wayne County Commis
sioners have set a public hearing
for Tuesday, April 7 at 2 p.m. to
discuss the future -o-f the Wayne
Cour,ty luvenile Detention Center.

At the April 7 meeting,
commissioners may determine
Wayne County's involvement as
hosts of the facility while develop
ing a new interlocal agreement.
The commissioners opted not to
vote on the issue at Tuesday'sspe'
cial meeting on the advise of
Wayne County Attorney Michael
Pieper. He suggested that the
county board hold a public hearing

The board's decision to sched
ule a hearing comes on the heels
of a meeting last Friday in Norfolk
when commissioners and supervi
sors from the 23 governing bodies
involved in the current agreement
yote(L!o-'~LlJP_-",,-ewjlOverning
board of representative,--fro-m
counties involved in the interlocal
agreement.

ue---deleaa'tes--
Wayne schoolS release names

__---uf-delegat-es-at bo}lSrgirls--'Sta:te.. __
-.---SpealUifgOf-p-eupllifPage-2*-:

slates hearing
to •.di~~uss JDC
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Elizabeth Claussen

Save on all
Bridesmaid Dresses

and Othar Items'

~-
Warehouse

500 Floyd Blvd. - 252~J31 ~

Sioux City. Iowa

. -"8 icles-maid
Dress Sale!

Up to 15% ~ff

hosted by the Evangelical Free
Church of Concord.

The fifth and sixth grade Sun
day school class, with David Bloom
in charge, entertained with songs,
readings, and duet and solo piano
selections. The birthday song hon
ored Lynette Carmichael.

PLANS ARE underway for a May
1 formal from 6 to 10 p.m. in
Wayne city auditorium.

The banquet will be catered by
Joyce Niemann and tickets may be
purchased from Margaret Ritze,
375-3056.

she teachesSunday schoolandis.
member of the Methodist Youth
Fellowship. She is a past member of
the Carrol liners 4-H Club.

Scott Day

'.'

Area youth invited to
-All~R~~o~~{Jes~Y:'t{~!~~flvTt~!~~!EClfJat~~

in a bato() tWirling clinic scheduled Satvtday,Aprll11 iilI
the small gymnasium at Laurel-Concord Public SchooL.. >'>

6eginners are scheduled from 1:15 to 2:45 p.m,! with
classes for intermediate and advanced students from,"3lq
4:30 p.m. There will be a fee,however precregjstration!s
notrequired. . . . ..' .<I

... ,~.~ton:Jnstrl.!ttors.\'Vill ..bel;ileer1?9amm~~fYVips~!1~~ry~):'
Kir)i([)arnme)foisberg of LaureL Mri. bari-llrierasbee'i1~p;
certified baton teacher' in northeast Nebraska for m~rl!-

years. Mrs.Forsberg has also taught baton and was last
yeilr's Nebraska State Champion. She has won severalqa~

ton awards, including Miss College Majorette of Nebra$ka
1988.

Persons wishing additional information about the ba;
t9n-.twld ing.. diM_a n;_dSke_9_W_caJI,::,,2iJ6-4224 or '. S84-
2371, evenings. -- --.- -'~~- .. ~--"

The People Are Loved (PAL)
group met twice during the month
of March at the First United
MethodistChurchin Wayne.

Wayne Cadet Girl Scouts, led by
Connie Hall, entertained at the
first meeting with carnival games.
john Carollo assisted in setting up
the bean bag toss.

The Wakefield Christian
Church, with Karen jones in
charge, furnished lunch, door
prizes and bingo prizes. Rick Kenny
was honored with the birthday
song.

The second meeting was

Girl Scouts, churches assist
during March PAL meetings

in the American Legion baseball
program.

Scott is portraying Mendel in the
upcoming production of 'Fiddler on
the Roof," scheduled April 3-4 at
Wayne-Carroll High School. GIRLS AND Boys State programs

are sponsored by the American
ELIZABETH, Girls State alter- Leg'lon and are designed to give

nate, is the 16-year-old daughter students an intensive first-hand
of Delbert and Mary Claussen of education in the workings of the
Carroll and a junior at Wayne-Car- democratic process, especially
roll High School, where she serves Nebraska's Unicameral.

as class president. During the week-long session,
She too is an honor roll student prominent lecturers will teach

.and..a..tr1=Qer9Uflani~I:LClub,i'!.~--"b.2.ut the federal ~.\'ste_m of gov
band~nd concert band, and was ernment and the students will form
named to "Who's Who Among mock political parties, elect leaders
American High School Students." and pas>" legislation on important

Elizabeth is a member of .. the issues' in a mock iegislative
Carroll Methodist Church, where n:eeting.

CarrLe.lu_n.ck.

P.O. Box 241169. Omaha, Neb.,
68124.

ADAMS IS a former college
professor of clothing and textiles.
Her television series, The Sewing
Connection, airs on PBC stations.

The seminar in Omaha will
cover designer detailS, unique
embellishments, pattern fitting,
restyling standard patterns to
meet the latest fashion shapes
and styles, wearable art in clothing
and accessories, and more.

Persons wishing additional in
formation are asked to call Pat at
(402) 571-6207 or Bonnie at
(402) :131 :2027.

Special room rates are ava'lIable
at the Regency at $45 (plus tax)
per night, up to four person occu
pancy per room. For reservations
call 800-642-8044.

HOME-EQUITY LINE
Take advantage of a convenient,
affordable loan 
and the" interest
you pay is tax
deductable to the
extent allowed by law.
You need' only'apply once
- use your ~q~ity Line to

···-pay--credif'catdbills,
purchase an auto or appliance,
remodel your home, or buy new
furniture. Put all of your bills into

- one-con,!enient payment.

Home based sewing en~

trepreneurs are invited to a
~Sewing Connection" seminar pre
sented by Shirley Adams, lecturer,
writer, designer and television
personality.

The seminar is sponsored by the
Omaha chapter of the American
Sewing Guild (ASG) and will be
held Saturday, April 11 from 8 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m. at the Regency West
Best Western at 1·680 and Pacific
St. in Omaha.

Registration deadline is April 6
and the fee for non-members is
$40 or $55 which includes ASG
mem.bgrs.biJi.,J~e for _ASG mem-
bers is $35. -

Persons interested "In attend"lng
are asked to send their name, ad-'
dress and telephone number,
along with their fee, to American
Sewing Guild, Omaha Chapter,

Bridal Showers------.
Hello Echtenkamp

CONCORD - Forty guests attended a miscellaneous bridal
shower honoring Keila Echtenkamp of Wayne, held recently at the
Evangelical Free Church in Concord. Decorations were in pink and

- blue: ,-
Miss Echtenkamp, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L~rry Echtenkamp of

Wayne, and Doug Olson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arden Olson of Con
cord, will be married April 24 at Immanuel Lutheran Church, Wake
field.

The program included a reading by Becky Bloom, a vocal solo by
Kim Forsberg, and devotions by Betty Dahlquist. Marcia Lipp and
Deb Dickey conducted a pencil game and Carolyn Hanson had
prayer. Vandelyn Hanson poured and Donna Forsberg served punch.

Hostesses were Betty Dahlquist, Ruby Arduser, Marcia Lipp, Mary
Dickey, Donna Forsberg, Deb Dickey, Deanna Gunnerson, Carolyn
Hanson, Lucille Carlson, Yvonne Erowin, Sharon Boysen, Muriel
Kardell, jan Kamrath, Vandelyn Hanson and Marge Kardell.

Seamstresses invited
to seminar in Omaha

G)
IFDiEI tt'N~"-LIJ "The-State Nationa:l-Ban-k

- (Ilia Trtcst -Company -
Wayne, NE 68787'" 402/375-1130 • Member FDIC
Main Bank 116 West 1st -Drive-In Bank loth &: Main

WACKER - Nancy Breitkreutz
and Mark Wacker, Wayne, a son,
Zachery Eric, 8 Ibs., 2 o~, March
23, Providence Medical Center.

Kyle Andrew Koester
CARROLL - Kyle Andrew Koester, infant son of Doug and june Koester

of Carroll, was baptiled_5und,ID'at the United Methodist Church in Carroll
with the Rev. Don Nunnally officiating. -

Dinner guests afterward at the "hurch included grandparents Mary Lou
and Duane Koester of Allen and Mureen and Norman Luschen of Emer
son, and great grandmothers Esther Koester of Allen, Mildred Heyne of
Pender and Grace Peters of Wayne.

Other dinner guests included Mr. and Mrs: Jim Koester, Kristi, Kiley and
Kevin of ¥ork, Mr. aAe Mrs. LiAdy-l<Gester,-Shanno<>,J<atie,. BretLamiAlisa....
of Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Barnie Jorgensen, Brad and Annie of Winnetoon,
Mr. and Mrs. jerry Nieman, John, jason, Kara and Amanda of Bancroft,
Chad Luschen of Em~rson, Bruce and Yleen Johnson, Glen, Cena and Lee,
and Pastor and Mrs. Nunnally.

Kyle Andrew was born Jan. 22 and joins a sister Emily. Sunday's gather
ing also celebrated Emily's third birthday.

_-- FUOS-S=-Mr.-aflaMrs~-Roger-Aron,8Ibs., 15 oz., March 23,
Fuoss,--wayne,-a-SQ!l.~Zac:trariarr---ProvideneeMedical Eenter.- '
David, 6 Ibs., 6 oz., March 28,
Providence Medical Center.

Alzheimer's support group meeting
AREA - The Northeast NebraSka Alzheimer's Family Group will

meet Monday, April 13 at 2 p.m. at the Pierce Manor in Pierce.
The primary emphasis of the group is to support friends and fam

ilies who are caring for victims of Alzheimer's disease. The support
group also addresses educational information about Alzheimer's
disease and its affect on family members and caregivers.

- - --... PersODSnwis-':,in9a(J,l::ljtio"al informationaboutthe group are asked
to call Donna Halsey, 329-6iiiC-"" -- . '. -.- -- .

New Arriv.ls ~__

80th year celebrated at Wakefield
WAKEFIELD - The 80th birthday of Millie Carlson of Wakefield

was celebrated last Friday afternoon with coffee and cake for
friends at the Wakefield Senior Center. She was a supper guest that
evening of Denny and Ellen Carlson for supper at the Black Knight in

Mrs. Carlson also was hOnoreddurmgadinneTSilliaayaT1li5l1up's
in Sioux City. Twenty-five family members and friends attended
from Sioux City and Des Moines, Iowa; South Sioux City and Wake-
field. .

BrieDy Speaking----,
Hoskins woman observes 92nd year

HOSKINS - Mrs. E.e. Fenske of Hoskins was honored for her 92nd
-birthday with a surprise party in hernorTlE!oh--rv1arth-L7:'-Thene'll"nt

was hosted by her sister, Mrs. Opal Roeper of Sioux City.
Guests were Mrs. Mary Jochens, Mrs. Howard Fuhrman, Mrs. Emil

Gutzman, Mrs. Walter Koehler, Mrs. Martha Behmer, Mrs. Lyle
Marotz, Mrs. Hilda Thomas, Mrs. Arnold Wittler and Mrs. Lucia
Strate, who with the honoree are all members of the Town and
Country Garden Club.

Mrs. Annabelle Draper of Sioux City was also a guest and joined
Mrs. Roeper for supper in the Fenske home in honor of the occa
sion.

ommunity.. ~~.~ndar---.
THURSDAY, APRIL 2

Logan Homemakers Club, Eleanora Helthold
Cuzins' Club, Ella Lutt, 1:30 p.m. '.
Wayne County Women of Today, Columbus Federal meeting room,

7:30 p.m. '
SUNDAY, APRIL 5

Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.
Hillside Club 50th. anniversary observance, Redeemer Lutheran

Church social room, 2 p.m. .
Alateen, City Hall, AI-Anon room, 7:30 p.m.

MONDAY, APRIL 6
Wayne Eagles AUXiliary 3757
Acme Club, Bonnadell Koch, 2 p.m.
Confusable Collectables Questers Club, jacqulyn Owens, 7:30 p.m.
American·.LegionAuxlliary, Vet's Club room, 8 p.m.
:c·--------·-·--·-c·,-·--:-:·c:T-UESPA-Yr APRll1 ..--
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Wayne Area Retired Teachers, Black Knight, 10 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
Central Social Circle, lociell Bull, 7 p.m.

WEDNESDAy, APRIL 8
-r Redeemer Lutheran circles meet
-. /ob-Training-of-'Greater Nebraska-repres.entativeat Chamber office,

10 a.m. tO,noon
United Methodist Women's luncheon, noon .

-- --- --AkQhol~nyinOuS;-Wayne..State.Col1egg:S1u.Q.erus.ef1Frd'lo..o-"
St.Paul s Women ~f the Evangelical luther~n Church in Ameri,ca, 2 --

Tops 200"West Elementary~h;;oT,6;30 p.m. '.-
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.ll).
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
- - . '.. .... _.THURSDAY, 1\PRIL 9

.T and C Club, qadysGilbert, 2 p.m..

MILLER - Mr. and Mrs. james
Miller, Belden, a son, Jason Dean, 7
Ibs., 14 3/4 oz:, March 29, Provi-
dence MeClical Center. WORK - Mr. and Mrs. LaVerne

. Work, Wayne, a son, Perrin An-
~EVE II Mr.and'Mrs;'Lynn-··-·thony;-9--lbs,,·5 oz,,-March ·28,

.Trevett, Wayne, a son, Michael Providence Medical Center.

~.~Ba»tisms· At Wayne-Carrol/High School

I(.'g'~~.[!~'B~{.~:?-~_:~~~.ef:~~~u~!!II!n:~a: ~~~ ~nited Clr.l.-.s.-.I-'"·--~-Boy·_·_·S"·~-S..tate"·-a·e-re-g--a't-es·-"·""Sl~1-e-cte--cf .... _. ---
MethodIst Church in Carroll 'forK,mberly lMrs; Shane) Mllhgan. and -=--- - - , _._ _ -
daughters LindaJ~an Serr and Jessica Lynn Milligan. . ." Carrie JU-;;~k~~d S~ott Day have -;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;'1'"-'..

Sponsors for Linda who was born Dec. 14;1-988, were Michelle and
Ehad-MerEhaAt-of-:Beiden.-SponsorsfoLJessica,"''''-Q~a..s.b<>rn Se!lt'}O'-~~~~h~e~i~J ~n~"J~es:~s~:~:y~e

-1?Cl1, were Shawn Milligan. otRandolphand Stacy Milliganano Bethany Cornhusker Boys and Girls State. f

DI~~~~~~~;~~rf~~se;Vici!ifl·tfiisniineMilligan-homein RandoIPh'---t--T~ee\l~~t,whi~hi~:deSj~ied(r
__ t includl!!!,~ sponsors, gr~dparents Mr~ and Mrs. Jesse Milligan o! Carroll t~~arJ~':ner~~~s ~~~~~~mae~:u Jfl

and Dave ROsb~anaolptr,:lIndgreat--grandmother:.Adahne-Joe. -- b'e-held june7'13-on-the--ear:,pus--
gensen of ~arron." .... of the' University of Nebraska-Lin-
·-~ether dmner-guesB were Kathy Hochstein, -Karl. and Chad, Kam,B,II- I
heimer and Lee Pilger and Chassidy,all of Carroll, Troy Milligan of Laurel, co ~ . . d b th

-----OOugaru:t1:auril!'i'lOkop alld -As-h!ey--aRd--<:.....sins.-trisha and Teres'~.iIlL~~~ .sponsuo~rial%' tetere
Pender,-/eff,Brian, Janet.and_.D.ustjn._8o~_I>~_()f_Ra_nd_olph,_and Scott _ans_afEO[ei~~_A~xi1;~ and
Ahlman of-Norfolk. - Wayne Woman's . Club.~-Scott-[5--

, ---.-·------~Asored--by--Am<,~i<>n--I-
Alyssa Rae Fox . win L. Sears Post #43 of Wayne.

CROFTON - Alyssa Rae Fox, infant daughter of Brent and Cindy (Van- Chosen as alternate to Girls,
Houten) Fox of Crofton, was baptized March 22 at the United Church of State was Elizabeth Claussen.
Christ in Crofton. The Rev. Gary Kimm officiated, and -sponsors were Dar- There is no Boys State alternate
rell and joan Allvin of Crofton and Ty and Tammy Linden of Deer Park, this year.
Wisc.

Joining the above for dinner afterward in the Fox home were grand- CARRIE IS the 16-year-old
parents Gary and Carolyn Yost of Osceola, Wise., Ron Fox·of Forest City, daughter of Dennis and Nancy
Iowa, and Dennis and 80nnie Van Houten of Winside, and great grand- Junck of Carroll and is a junior at
parents Frank and Elvina Walter of Crofton, Lawrence and Dorothy Van Wayne-Carroll High School, where

_.Ho_utgn of StanlQl}, Arlene Yost of Emmons, Minn., and Toad and Vivian she is an honor roll student and has
Fox of Forest City, Iowa. ----. - -.- -----··..-------..-·---··-beerr-selected·--to-·,'Wlw's-- Who

Also presenCwereConnie'and 'Dere-ck: Van Houten-of Winside and Among American High Schaal
Barry Fox of Osceola, Wise. The cake was baked by great grandmother Students" for the second year. son of james and-Bon ita- Day of

Wayne.
Walter. She is active in the high school

Alyssa was born Oct. 29. concert and marching band, play. He too is an honor roll student
ing the ciarinet, and is also a and has been selected for inclusion
member of the Wayne-Carroll in "Who's Who Among American
cross country team; W-Club and High School Students." In addition,
Spanish Club. She also participated Scott is a recipient of the Kiwanis
in this year's County Government Academic Award and United States
Day. Mathematics Award. He also

In addition, Carrie is a member participated in this year's County
of 51. Paul's Lutheran Church in Government Day.
Carroll l where she serves as a 5ub- His high school activities include
stitute Sunday school teacher and Spanish Club, W-Ciub, assistant
a-vacatiort-ffib!e-5EAeQl-teac-her~~-ediloL-in"chiefoLtnE yearbook ami.

She is a, past member of the a participant in the Big Brother
Carrolliners 4-H Club. program. Scott also plays football

and assists in announcing local
SCOTT, 16, also is a junior at football, baseball and basketball

Wayne~Carroll High School and the games. In addition, he participates



"Before, they really had no rea
son to know why to be responsible
with the environment," Sue Koch, a
sixth grade teacher, said. 'Now,
that's changed. None of us are in
isolation from pollution. I wanted to
see the kids develop a civic
awareness and they have.'

the land, we clean up our health.'
The teachers said they are glad

the program has been so success
ful.

Ken Thomasma will address the
Northeast Nebraska Readfng
Ass?cia.tlon (IRA) during its annual
sprtng banquet on Thursday, April
9 in Wayne.

Mr. Thomasma is a mountain
wilderness travel expert, publisher,

to the State Historical Society's professional storyteller, and has
records is the subject of one in- authored the 'AmaZing Indian
terim study. ManY_l'.eo.J'.leare con- Children' series. He also conducts
cerned that unrestricted-"access to ,writing-woFkshops..-l-le-iS-a-\leteian.. -i

these records would' reveal tile 10: --educator,Eamp- -(;oullselor,-t!a>£".
cation of archaeological sites which elog film producer and narrator.
have not yet been investigated. Thomasma received the India
They fear that vandals, thieves, Paintbrush Book Award for the
and amateur archaeologists could state of Wyoming in 19B6.
destroy unique, historic finds. A native of Jackson Hole, Wyo.,
Others believe that limiting access Thomasmaspent hours with vari·
to these records denies the right ous Indian tribes 'to autllenticate
to public information. Each side has his books. He received hisBA and
legitimate concerns. A legislative MA degrees from Calvin College
study provides an opportunity to and University of Michigan, ...
present these concerns and devise The banquet will be held in the
solutions. north dining room of the Student

Center on the Wayne State Col
lege campus.

The legislative session is schecr---Regtst;"ra".t';"lo~,,'-+D"e~g·ills at 6 p.nl~---
uled to adjourn on April 14th. The followed with the meal at 6:30.
final ten days will be busy as there Res!!,tyjltion~ must be m~de by S~t-
is a great deal yet to accomplish. urdily, Aprtl 4 to Martlyn Wallin
Deficit appropriations, judicial re- (375-4276).
districting, a motor vehicle fee, and Recipients of the 'Celebrate
other issues are on the agenda to Literacy' Award, and 'Friends of
be taken up. Reading' Award will be announced

at this meeting.
On Friday, April 10 Mr.

Thomasma will be sponsored by
the Norfolk and Wayne Public
Schools and will be visiting those
schoolstellirTg stories dressed in his
elk hide Indian suit.

On Saturday,--April 11, Mr.
Thomasma will be sponsored by
the Northeast Nebra~ka Reading
.Council and will be conducting a
Young Authors' Conference at
Wayne Elementary School. Stu
dents in northeast Nebraska, who
qualified in their respective
schools, will have the opportunity
to meet this author/writer and be
inspired and motivated to continue
writing stories. One hundred fifty
young authors are expected to
attend.

Capitol
-.- __.. __ _ J

Views ~.

~L
::~

.. '.' ~ '1'1 \',I .
By ." ·1,
Sen. ,.. ",
Gerald i ~J'-/' ~
Conway \ g,',

"This gives us a great experi M

ence by helping our environment,"
Mainquist sa.id. "When we clean up

committees may propose interim
study resolutions. Study resolutions
are referred to legislative commit
tees that are respoosible for the
subject area. The committee's
findings are then reported to the
Legislatu reo

As Chairman of the Govern
ment, Military, and Veterans Affairs
Committee I will be responsible for
conducting any study referred to
my committee. For example, the
effect of unrestricted public access

we're also benefitting Laurel by
saving money by decreasing the
amount of trash hauled to and
dumped at the Jackson landfill:
Reinoehl said in a published article
last week. He added that it is esti
mated that a quarter of the solid
waste collected is recycleable.

;\ "This project can show that one
little town can make a difference:
said Chad lorgensen, a sixth
grader. "It's about time we started
to do something."

OTHER SlXTH- ~;adest~de;;-is -'loccn-gardnerpresents--sttde-show
said they're behind the effort. lor- . ..
gensen's romments were sup- Gail Korn, owner of Garden Perennials for Nebl'3ska'gaveiris
ported by classmates lennifer Perennials, presented a slide pro- growers ideas of perennial flowers
Mainquist. gram on Friday evening, March 27, to use in their gardens for bloom

to the Elkhorn Valley Iris Society in throughout the season.
Norfolk. Korn also gave a program to

the Greater Omaha Iris Society in
The program entitled "Great Omaha on March 9.

Energy efficienl, newer split foyer tea·
tur&,; 2+1 bdrm w/possibie 4th bdrm, 1
3/4 baths. family room. beautifuLoa~
woodwork & cabinets, deck, new storage
bldg. Ig closets & I-car attached garage
w/opener $59,500

landfills. Additionally, the bill would
allow the disposal of some types of
waste on personal property which
could ipclude some farm wastes~

such as ·dead animals which need
to be buried before a rendering
truck is available, or debris from
dismantled farm buildings.

Local governments would have
the option to cooperatively man
age solid waste. Regional agree
ments to management disposal
plans with cities and counties in
other states would also be encour
aged, such as current agreements
between South Sioux City, Dakota
City, Dakota County, and cities and
counties 1n Iowa.

Teglslative 'bills which are not
advanced are often submitted as
interim studies. Interim study reso
lutions are proposals to examine an
issue foilowing the adjournment of
the. legislature. The legislature uses
the interim study as a tool to seek
public input, examine needs, and
prepare legislation. Senators -and

THE RECYCLING program is
something the sixth graders have
adapted from a program set up
through the Clwe Up Foundation,
funded by the Burger King Corpo
ration. The program is called
'CMP in Action. The Environ
ment."

Sixth grade teachers are aiso
complimentary of the Laurel ,city
administration. They said City
Manager Harley Reinoehl was in
strumental in helping them with it.

"Not only are we doing some
thing for the environment, but

consider before," Grace Ronhovde,
one of the schools' two sixth grade
teachers said. ~Just being aware
that the community has needs
they can help with has let them
know that they're not isolated
people. The community supports
them and they support the com
munity."

Copies of the book are available at the library

Major funding for this program was provided
by the Nebraska Council for the Humanities.

COMMERCIAL LOTS
Two large lots on East

Highway 35

"Let's Talk About It" book discussion series
Little Women and "Behind a Mask"

by Louisa May Alcott
Scholar: Dr. Elaine Kruse, Nebraska Wesleyan

Thursday, April 9, 7:30 p.m.
Wayne Public Library

206 Main - Wayne, HE.
375-3385

10,000 Sq. Ft.
RESIDENTIAL LOT

Sewer. water, & street provided $13,950

TERI HIGBEE
ASSOCIATE. BROKER··-Dwg- -

l\IlLanaco~T

Measures fall by the wayside

One: of three bills advance

LB 1257 would prohibit dump
ing or depositing of solid waste at
any place other than a licensed
facility or landfill. Composting or
transfer stations would be regu
lated though not as stringently as

LINCOLN' The.Unicameral re
cessedlastThursday after debating
several key ISsUes inCluding sup
plemental pay for teachers, fi·
nancing of campaigns, and solid
waste management. Floor debate
ended with only lB 1257 being
advanced.

Laurel youth get into recydi-ng
By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Sixth graders in the laurel-Con
cord Schools are discovering what
it's like to be do something for
thei~ community. In return, their
community is doing something for
them.

After a visit from Brad lones of
Northeast Recycling, Inc. of
Wayne, the youngsters decided to
set up a program whereby Laurel
community members could drop
off recyclable materials at a local
drop spot, open 24 hours a day.

The drop spot will be located at
Gary's Foodtown in downtown Lau·
reI. It will start Monday, April 6. A
trurk trailer for the program has
been donated by Dennis Chris
tensen. It will be used to collect
recyclables for three months.

"It's created an awareness I
don't think they had taken time to

Toastmasters
hold meeting

I)lap_~r_.._R""~b. ..
Prevention

-and Treatment
The most common skin
rash affecting Infants is
diaper rash, or diaper
dennatitis. According to a
recent article in
Phannacy Times. 16
percent of all Infants get
diaper rash at some point.
usually between ages 6
and 12 months. Excessive
skin wetness from contact
with urine and feces
causes the area to become
irritated and .Inflamed.
Prevention of diaper rash
is best accomplished by
keeplng-the·dlaperarea of
the Infant's skin as clean
and dry as possible. A
gentle. fragrance-free
detergent bar or cleanser
Is recommended by many
physiCians. A bland
ointment such as zinc
oxide applied before the
next fresb diaper may
hem.IJI'otectthe skin. A
light application of 0.5%
hydrocortisone cream
(available Without
prescriptiQPI may reduce
skin irritation and
inflammation..

1',

Industry honors
area senator

State Senator Elroy Hefner of
Coleridge was recognized recently
as an Ambassador of Nebraska
Agriculture at the Ag Day Break
fast by Governor Nelsonand the
Department ofAgriculture in lin
coln.

'Honoring your dedication to
the support and promotion of Ne
braska's primary industry and in an
ticipation of continued service as a
spokesperson supporting agricul
ture and its contribution to our way
of life' was inscribed on the award.

Hefner said he was appreciative
of receiving the award. Agriculture
is our number one industry in Ne
braska; it adds a tremendous
amoiJnt'of'iijoney toour-econorriy.
"As agriculture goes, so goes the
econ'omy in our state", he said.

The Sunrise Toastmaster's
met at 6:30 a.m. on March

----3t-in-the-Wayrte-5eAier·.(;en.
ter- of. City HaiL They held
their local speech contest to
qualify participants for the
Division "B!' speech contest

. to be held on April 11 in
Norfolk.

The local winner of the
International speech contest lB 1257, the Integrated Solid
was Sharon Hord with her Waste Management Act, was ad-
speech titled, 'The Fashion vanced to Select File, the second
Question'. Also participating stage of legislative debate. The bill
in the local contest were establishes a hierarchy for waste
Roger Polt, linda Kendra and management: volume reduction at
Don Arduser of the Good the source; recycling and reuse and
Morning Toastmaster Club of vegetative waste composting; land

-j-UiuiJir'eet'.-=----------+-..dl·Sflillili; incineration with energy
Gary VanMeter was the resource recovery; and, incinera-

winner of the Tabletopic tion for volume reduction.
portion of the contest. His
winning impromptu response
was to the question, "How
Would You Solve The Presi
dential Primary Marathol)?".
Other participants in the
Tabletopic contest were
Roger Polt, Sharon Hord and
Ric Wilson.

Serving as contest toast-
'---n:,'aster-was"'m,rrelr Miiler.

Doug Temme, John Wit
kowski, Sam Schroeder .and
Don Arduser were judges for
the contest.

'--~"Th.W_H.ral4,-~""'d.Y;.·~.;..ua; '199:&

,Bill he-Ips prevent young smokers·· ..........".........' ~
_.• B'Y-MelVlnpalir"'-._. -.~ .--'··'-Itreallydoesn't· make' a=lotCof the:tlme-they'were-15-years old-ol"-..-As-~islatille.Bi1L13JlWllsilitrQ,~:-:-dfomaU~.bu~te!rnll1als.L9~s~tatlori$
i --statehotl~~~Ae;kmt...--~se..ihaL~..sbllJ.lkL.<III:~.;;~t!l~::.._.•.ear]jgL.._.. ..__""__._•._. duced, It would, have banned. the and: a lot.. of other' places, Adultf'
' .The. Nebraska ~ress ~soclatlon th,"~ ~h1~oclety has -decided IS an And surveys show a fot OT~lcr'"""i'mlchllfgl1T""a"ft1:mb1tC"p1'lC!!>.··-_··-··~!.e>he,'~.'ltl'...":....~.:il.4~:-,--l-c..

. llncoJn. letscon.slder the ,case addlctlyel'co~trolle~ sUbstanc~ get their' cigarettes from vending . '. them over . .the counter. And'
of the c,gare~e'..endill9-!JlachJne.. ...:,a"d th~ll1edlcal sCience and!".st __m~c~s. B~t senatoros,prodded by the: maybe kids wi Ii still get clgarettes~

It seems simple enough. A guy .about :veryoody else agrees IS Just It Just--a-oesn't'make-a-!ot-of-- -\leRd,"g-:maro'Re-lobby~amended._..lIutJ!'s..woi1hkJQ:.make·themwork
wants a pack of smokes,so. he dow~rtght ~nhealthy-from 'a sense. We say cigarettes are bad, ~he"bill·to-contin[T(!Cto"Uowthem"'--atit1;hatmuch'harder... ·"· ...- 'j"
walks up, get~ th.e appropnate vending machine. . but we make them available to '" places Voiltia liquor licenses,' :
c~~nge, plunks' In hiS quarters.and .. I thi~k we.all;-V0,ul.d laugh at the anyone. ..... . . MaYbe they felt sorry for theven· S.0,. now vending machine guys.
he s puffing away. suggestion of dlst"butlng beer or Well Nebraska has .. become dors Who have these machines but 'I f . h h d d f f

----------~~~_._ .. -Iiquor ..fro.m-vendi.ng. m.achines.. AI- o.nlv.t.·.h~ t.hird. s.tate in the natio.n to some criticized the' move as' n'ot are' e tWit .... un re so . airly. II d b J.- .. worthless vending machines, and as
But what is wrong with this pic· cohol, too, is.~:contro e su - recognize that dichotomy;' exactly~ne of the legislature's businessmen· you do feel tor them"

ture? let's say the guy who buys stance. .. . i" The legislature' last week shining moments. a little, But it was probablytime to
too ciglfrettl!S in the above case is passed and GovernoL.h1eLs.Q£! junk them. They are d,in.osa.urs from,
12 years old. Now We know just about every signed a bill cutt" g d th

I -- h' II h' I h k'd k b h' d th b n me In own on e an era when we Were alia.. lot: less 'Ke"·n···. 'T.liio·'m-'a'"s·m'~."·
tcan appen ate t,rne,w t I snea s e '" .' I' ar so - availability of cigarette machines. enlighteneda.. b..ou.t,. the health ...._ II'

ci~arette vending m. ac.hin.es~ which day to see what it's like to smoke" The only publ' I th '11 . . ~t t" I" . ff
.' s it's harmless. But IC ~ a~~s ba~! a';:;~ costs of smoking.' .joey e,erVISlts-

The only requirement is you have apparently a lot of kids become restaurants that have liquor Ii.

I
I
~
I
I
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While the ,wayne COlloty <:ommlssioners have scheduled a ._-:-- .---..,--. -f

public hearing next TueScJay to allow for public comment on the Way back in fanuary, when we programs as one of the priorities --~---.~=~===c= '-aoouf wlfat YQu'-warttln }!oor'rrews-
JuvenneDetentionCl!ntert.~we would like to endorse our support tOQk Qver management Qf your for the CQmmunity. paper. The results Qf that survey
for one of three alternatives. _ newspaper in Wayne, wepmmised I sometimes get the impression will be included in considering
. ' to make some changes. .. that our young' people are way . changes.-.

Under Alternative 1, the county board would relinquish some To, date, most of the change ahead of us older folks in attitudes
of the responslbillty_QLtb,e:..1QC__tQ.a'_I'l!.9iQ!lJlLgQ\lt!I·llingboard h_as been less than dramatic. But, about recycling. We have set a goal of May 1 for
compo~(t()f representatives from all or some of the counties in liold 'ontOjlourhat, witbin a few~ Conducting. recenttour of the having the new look and .new for-
the interlocalagreeme.nt. This .governing board would fund and weeks the look, feel an~ content newspaper plant for Wayne second' mat ready· for, introduction. I pub-

f . I d I Id h h Iicly announce that now so we have
operlltearegional facility, for the time being in Wayne, with a your paper wll be noticeably gra ers, to t e youngsters wat a deadline to strive for. Hold us to
plans of finding another site som~time in the future. different. the newspaper was doing in, terms

Establishin .a..re ionaLgovernlng'board is good for' severa.1 Since changes to date have of using recycled newsprint and it.
---rec~~~~'::L=~E~'::1;!~~~~~~~~~:::"::--=::=:='--':""..Jb~e~e~nL:-~irrt8!h¥.e~-~ic~e~b~er~v~ar~ie~tY~·.'.'C..~-~·h~o~t~,:;·a~s,;si~st~in~g~·~r~ec2:It:c1ing-efforts.. 1 said it While we're on the sub[ect of

reasons: a lot visible on t e su ace, ut a was 1m rtonrH your newspaper, remember tQ use
,f It creates a broader govemance where all counties may have considerable goings on underneath efforts toward recycling.' the adllertisemehts and thanK the
Ulelrsay:' ' '. I thou9tit::irwQ\I!<8>!'-<lJ;)R~R~[Q~'p~r,:L="--:".7i"W:>'l.·LtE;"'·JK>l:N",O~W'y!!I "_t~h~e~y'!:.o~u'.':n'l!gl's~te:,:r~s ...:.= advertisers for their support. Most
,f It makes the administration of the facility accountable to a ate to keep you up to date on our said. - --~·_----~-.-peopfe-dan'Lreali~but it is the
group of elected officials, which hasn't been the case since the plans and what we have done to They call it preaching to the By Les Mann advertising in the paj:ler which pays
JDC first opened in late 1988. date. choir. the salaries of the people who
,f It proVides Wayne Gounty with funds for providing the First, did anyone notice any dif- As far as other changes go, we We truly believe this is your work to put together your news-
facility. This will help the county with it's continuing budget ference in the ink in the last couple will be asking readers to take part .. Aewspaper and we want y.ou to be ~a'per ea~h week. It is the adv~r-
problems. of weeks? I'll bet not. We've been in selecting a new look for the pa- a part of. the decision making pro- tlSln~ whlc~ pays f,?~ the newsprint
,f It 'removes the sheritrs office from its current location _ running tests on several different per. Samples of possible new type cess and 10k. It IS advert,slOg that covers

d h bJ
' va,.rieties of sov,based ink... 'We will style.s an.d logo.s. w.ill be printed in . most other expenses as well.

insi e t e JDC- to a more equita e .one, perhaps with, the J.. '. .p r hid d be converting to 100 ·percenf'soy ballot form io""comin'g weeks and Wayne State College students Please thank the advertisers and
Wayne 0 Ice Department, whic a rea y provi es the sheriff's based ink withinJLcovpJ!! ()twe~s. you willbe invited to vote on your and faculty are completing a survey support their businesses ... we cer-
office with dispatthing>eNil:es:- -_..-_.., ----- Readers may notice cleaner hands preference:..·.. .- - of residentsseekin9 information tainly.do..

The first alternative is by far the best of the three. The second when theY.get thro..u!ll1.....handling
-altemative--whiCh.lulle5.ll:ie JD.c...unaer::thesarTlesy~tem_QLoj>-theirpaper in coming weeks.
eration - prOVides negligible benefits: The county would find The switchto soy ink IS our way
itself with the same problems five'years from now as it faces to- of thumbing our nose at petroleum
day. The third alternative - closing the facility for juvenile op- producers like Kahdafi and Saddam
erations - is not only a detriment to Wayne County, since the while tipping our hats in a tangible
county would have to come up with apprOXimately $60,000 it way, to iocal farmers - hundreds
doesn't have,butit would put-northeast Nebraska in a bind; a sit- of whom grow soybeans that may
uati()1)we believe would create a rift between our neighboring ultimately end up in your newspa-
countieSltnaWayneToo-tny. per. Besides supporting our local

ag producers, the soy inks,
We-supportestablishing a regional board and we encourage the because they have no petroleum

Wayne County Commissioners to follow this path. con ten t, are bet t e r

M ' k I environmentally as well. You'll be__ore wor , pease ~~~~;;9 more about this in the

At this time, we'd like to-applaud the Nebraska Depar-tment.,of --- Speaking of the environment, I'll .
Roads for so quickly patching up a stretch of Highway 35 be- bet no one noticed recently when
tween Winside and Hoskins. While we appreciate your efforts, we began printing your paper on
there's another project which desperately needs doing, this time recycled newsprint. Another be-
it's not in Wayne County, however. hind the scenes change we have

Highway 9 between the Wakefield and the Emerson turnoffs is implemented has been to order
dangerous and it's getting worse by the day. The road needs recycled newsprint whenever it is
patcllwork desperately if it is to remain usable. available from 0'" suppliers. Since

While we understand it is due for extensive repairs, and per- january about 25 percent of the
haps replacement, in the near future, it can no longer go unat- newsprint tonnage used by the

Wayne Herald has been recycled
tended. Some type of patchwork must be done. fiber.

'The slfetch of Hig_h""ay,9_.."1/e're referring to is notonly hard on Not only does recycling make
vehicles, it is dangerous to boot. It has become' a boon-to sense in the saving of trees and
travelers who shop in Wakefield and Emerson and anyone who other resources, it aiso saves valu-
c'bmmutes to and from work in Sioux City. Many motorists avoid able landfill space. The newspaper
the road, usually by heading north to Highway 20. This added will be pledging its support to the
traffic on Highways 16 and 20 only wears those roads down that City of Wayne and other interests,
much faster. which has established recycling

-,Letters,_. _

'Tis the season for spring cleaning

'i

National Newspaper
Auociation

Sustaining Member 1991

were to be forty feet wide and all
bridges at least sixteen feet wide.

In--o<det-to.flnance these TOads,
counties were authorlZealo·cottect
"a poll-tax of two days' labor" from
each "able-bodied male citizen
between the ages of twenty-one
and sixty years." Counties were to
be divided into road districts and
the county officials were to ap
point a supervisor of roads in each
district. This supervisor was respon
sible for collecting two days of ~ii'
bor from each resident. Substitutes
could be hired. Persons providing
neither labor nor a substitute were
to pay $1.50 for each day of labor
owed to the county.

This county-based system pro
d uced roads--of a sort. By 1904,
Nebraska had designated public
roads totalling 79,642 miles, but
only seventeen miles were i")
proved with stone. Six miles wtre
surfaced with sand/clay. It would
take the pressure of the automo
bile-and state and fe~ral assis
tance, to create a s~wide sys
tem of passable roa'1'ays.
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The political road to statehood
in Nebraska was filled with many a
bump, rut, and unexpected turn.
Tile a<:rLJat-roads in the Nebraska's
early days were equally torturous.

The first session of the territorial
legislature passed acts establishing
territorial roads. The term llroads"
appropriately appears in quotation
marks; these glorified trails were a
far cry from what we'd consider a
road. The road commissioners ap
pointed in 1855 were empowered
"to em ploy a su rveyor" on the road
from Omaha City to the head of
Cedar Island on the Platte "if they
deem it necessary." No provision
for paying anyone involved in the
project was made.

Costs of the road from Ne
braska City to Grand Island were
considered, and wer.e "to be paid
by the respective counties through
which said road shall pass."

The second session of the terri
torial lawmakers say passage of an
act which delegated responsibili
ties for "opening, making, and
keeping in repair all Territorial
roads," to the counties. The law
also specified that public roads

owned by those who own
gravesites in it. We are not sup~

ported by any outside funds. Our
only income is from the selling of
grave sites, the opening and clos
ing of graves and interest from the
perpetual care fund which comes
from 1/3 oLtbepurchase pfl<:_e 01
the grave site.

The board met recently and
discussed what they thought
would be the best way to raise
funds to be able to build a building
to house the grave digger.

The group thought the public
would prefer to give a donation to
the cemetery, rather than have a
soup supper or pancake breakfast.

Inquiries can be directed to Ai
lene Sievers at 375-1846 or Mylet
Bargholzat 375-3246, Donations
can also be sent to Mylet Bargholz,
secretary/treasurer, RR 1, Box 50,
Wakefield, Neb. 68784.

Ailene Sievers
Wayne

Thanks Wayne All in all, there's nothihg quite but the President is suggesting
It has been a little over a year like Wayne, America. I'm proud to that they at least should be

now since our troops were victori- claim you as my homel<;>wn. deferred for this year.
ous in the Gulf.War. And I am re- leanne (ihng) Walker I simply said to the people
minded of the warm memories our Alexandria, Va. gathered in Wayne on Saturday
children and I made during our that I would support the Presi-

~---stay-with my pareRts, Merle..arui '~Ii dent's proposed rescissions for fis-
Donna Ring, while my husband was --C.ar.., ng- comments cat and-deltcit reasons· unless those
servingJrLQI'E!ratipn Desert Storm. After organizing a Community specific rescissions items were way

Alex, now· 5-year-s-old, and Developm'e-ntConference March off base. If we are serious about
Melissa, 2, fondly remember the 21 for municipal officials in north- reducing our deficit, as we must
many friends they made while in east Nebraska which they almost be, then a congressman or senator
the Wayne area: Alex's kind unanimously rated as outstanding, cannot automatically spring to the
preschool teacher, Mrs. Otte; the it was really very disappointing to defense of any or all deferrable
friendly staff at WSC's "kiddie kol- see your editorial criticism of my expenditures in his district or state.
lege"; the nice ladies at State Na- comments. However, it may only That is what I said and meant.
tional Bank; Alex's friends at Farm be because of a misunderstanding. My comments related only and
Bureau; the list coUld go on and My comment; you questioned specifically to the $3.6 billion
on. There's really nothiflg to com- were related to the $3.6 billion in package of proposed rescissions. I

-pareto-9rowingupJn.,a.ruraLcom,... r~,,-ci~si()Il~,(proposedreductionsin beHevetheattitude I expressed is
munity. While I'd prefer our stay to Congressionally" approved 'appro- "exactly wnat people' 'shouldex-
have been due to other circum- priations) which President George pect from their representatives in
stances, I'm grateful my children Bush ~ad just announced the pre- Congress If we are-to reduce the
had a taste of my childhood roots. vious day. Those proposed reduc- huge deficit which is slowing our

I would also like to 'express my tions were said to be on pork economic recovery.
apprec:iationto-Providence_Medical __ PJlrrelJtems or legitimate "nice-to-' Doug Bereuter

-CenterJor-iha.ellcellentcj\l'e_ ~ey. do" earmarked funds which the Member of Congress
pmvided Melissa during her illness. aamimstriition sh'ould'De Iiiffitec-
Dr. Martin and the excellent for this year to reduce the size of
hospital staff helped make an the deficit. The two line item Grateful for help
extremely difficult week ..." .the rescissions for the 1st District are The Greenwood Cemetery As-
same we.ek..g.1:O.lWd war broke out two water research projects for soeiation is always grateful for
in .the Gulf - more bearable. I the University of Nebraska-Lincoln monies directed to the cemetery
know we would not have received and other Big Eight schools, which by ways,. of memorials or donations
the same friendly care and I to",; ~ould certainly like to see for trees, perpetual care, etc.

..._,j1u.~!'l_ti.Q!U!t one of the hospitals startee like the senators or Often we are asked who owns
here in the metropolitan are.:.. ·· .. - .... congre~~men who' added themi-'-1:he--cemetery; The cemetery is

It's spring and just because the with expiration dates that date and other foreign matter doesn't
grass is starting to turn and the back to the time George Washing- M k' • get in your eye and give you

, buds are beginning to pop out on ton was elected president is that it ar n sleepy seeds. Also, if you wear
the trees, it <an only mean one keeps the rodents and other pests the glasses or goggles and they get
thing: spring cleaning. away from the garbage 'o\(hen you smeared, the streaks on the

Spring cleaning has been throw the stuff away. That's prob- Sp·ot windows after you're done cleaning
around ever since the first caveman ably the only advantage to doing won't look as bad.
bopped the first cavewoman over spring cleaning once a year. The final step in cleaning the
the head with a club. While it's I've found ..that the refrigerator house is spring carpet shampooing.
m~chmore .civilized.· today, with Is usually the best place to start. If This step ~hould occur in the final
the woman bopping the man over you do it right, it takes all day and step so that the weather is. warm
the ~ea? with a club, spring clean- once you're finished, you have an enough that you can open all the

--,--Jng.ls.stillllI!lY.~~_t..'_i.. ~~ --.-l!.~us.e. why',!1o~~~rl9..e!~e ..~o~.dQ~e. ' windows when you're done. to get
The o~ly ,thmg. I v~, notlc~~ . Once tlie triage IS fihlsfied; It'S"'-I-~"---'I'''':'' - ..4~: ,-the'-moisturf!-.<)Ut--of-the-house...Ji

about spnng. cleanIng IS. that It s tIme 'to dust the running boards "' ';';;;;;""";';;;;;;;;' .;.,1 you do it too early, your carpets
~mething th.at shouldn't' be done around. your home. That's some- knife not cut through It, you can will sqUish from leftover soapy wa-
JlJ5t in the spring. It should be done thing that usually occurs a week see every individual dirt particle ter for an indefinite period of time
every week. That way there's less later. If there's m.ore than one dancing ,in the sunlight laughing at and your carpets will mildew to the
pain w~en 'you get bopped on the person in your household, then floor, creating an odor that's strong
head With the c:1ub. By the way, I there's twO' projects the next week, you. enough to knock out Mike Tyson
torgot to ,:"entlon that clubs ~re - du~ting off the running boards WINDOW CLEANING is a chore (not that he isn't doing a good
"?Ore sophIsticated today, they re andeleaning windows. that's ,·best left to people with enough job on his own, anyway). I

,- elther,~alledbaseballbats or golf good cleaning skills and the ability didn't mention this earlier. but in
VlIO~. _,----. .1 hate dusting. Once you finish to see through finger marks on cleaning the carpet, it is highly

..--~,--,-----, - _. dusting;-·younoticethat-- you their glasses. If you don't wear' fecommended thatyou.vacuum·it
. BACK'cTO .M~ ,original, point haven't actually cleaned anything, glasses, I stronllly recommend that first.

,(wbltever it was). If au c1~an out ou've 'ust rearranged' the dust you either buy a pair or p~t one of So there you have it, the major
ther¢ri9erator only Qnce a year, partlc es IOta more convetllen . n n,ask!l o.er your stel'S to .pting--cleaning__ 1LiL.
you notice·.Ilow many-c-<:aAAed piles and filled the air with the eyes to enable you to protect your sounds like a lot of work, It is. But
'goodr.then~··lIre·inthere with ·otherparticle.,'The alris sO.bad,ineyes.These.,eyewear materials are don't worry. you'll only be doing it

,l!,lipiratiori da~es: So .0Id . they've filet, th~~ it looks. like tbe.Derntl!LOr not.so you' keep your eyes' unex- again in another year or two ... or

'-~~,l.~.·.•.~1~.,u,·.'. t:,I~:.YI,·,"·.~,gn'.rc·.·a'n·.. rnef."',e.egrnin.g·.
s

',Los Angeles skyline after ,a day of posed to. the ammonia in the win- three ... or four ... or whenever the
o:u 00d1 heaV)! traffic. Noto,,!ly.will,GinZu dow c1ean~r, it's so the dirt,grime thought hits you again.
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BRAO PFLUEGER,
INVESTMENT REPRESENTATIVE
4Q2..375..t172WAYHE, HE.68787

. TOllFREE_

TOM'S
BODY" SHOP
108 PEAR\.o ST.

375-4555
WAYNE, NE

ANN
MARKHAM

• NORTHEAST

'J~~:::=E
r:s~ill':Al AGENCY,
AliIH' INC•

111 West 3 Wayne 375-2696

KAUP'STV
Sales &58rviCB

(WE SERVICE ALL MAKES)

222-"'aln . Wayne
3T5"135~

!.r.Edward •
D. Jones & Co.

THE
FOURTIlJUG

102 MaJn Wayne
375-9958

WAYNE -,
VETERAN'S
CLUB, INC.

220 MAIN WAYNE' '
375-9944

THE WATNE
HERALD

8 MARKETER
u4MA1NWAYNE

:t7s«600
1080006'7z.:t418

. WORD
WORKS

218 MAIN STREET
375-3729

WAYNE, NE

\VFS WAYNE
FINANCIAL
SERVICES

1-800-733-4740
305-MaIn -402-375-4145

Wayne. NE.68181
FAX 402·375-4148

Wayne
Auto Parts

MACHINE SHOp-""""..,-t-+__c-__'lF~~I-I~
~ 117 South Main

LJ"~ Bus. 375-3424
....,"""" Home 375-2380

FIRST NATIONAL
OF OI'o'AHA /WAYNE

SERVICE CENTER
513 MAIN 375-1502

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

'IMEDICAP
PHARMACY.
C~1f COIlotl!>(IlCt4 SJ"nol /vi r""

:102 PEARL lIT•
~ WAYNE. D. 3711-2923

PIIIL oamsa. R.PIL
. OWNEB,JJ4c\NAall:~

ZACH OIL
SERVICE

, 310 SOUTH MAIN
375-2121 WAYNE

1022 Main 375-1444 Wayne

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

611 MAIN
375-2889

VAKOC
HOME

BUILDING CENTER
& CONSTRUCTION co.
110 SOUTH LOGAN
375-2035 WAYNE

lr "\,)i II ~
lr IH IE- r"\ lr IE- If' ''I)

310 MAIN

375·1280

YELlS
BAKERY

309 MAIN
375-2088 WAYNE

ZACH
PROPANE
SERVICE

305 SOUTH MAIN
375-3555 WAYNE

--WAY-NE
SPORTING

GOODS
--2~AjN'-~

375-3213 WAYNE

elllngson
MOTORS INC.

216 WEST 1ST 375-2355
WAYNE,NE.

DR. WAYNE
WESSEL. DDS.

115 WEST 3RD
375-1124

WAYNE, NE.

[PlMARfJ---

TPte0
ST0P

DEARBORN MALL
375·4347 WAYNE

~A.rl.0'::c.c.:, 'v. """ w..' WAYNE
tV'·ln"-:~ VETERINARY,t r a vet-i--+--='~c<i'L'i1Nili.1c;r-::..

100 MAIN 375'2670 HIWAY 35 EA,Sr
TOLL FREE 1·800·542·8748 ·WAYNE 375-293,3

I
CAPTAIN

VIDEO
" Dearborn

" Mall
. ',', 375-4990

Wayne

CHARLIE'S
REFRIGERATION
& APPLIANCE

.SALES & SERVICE
311 MAIN 375-1811

... WAYNE

greater effort to shop in Wayne and keep their
dollars here, it will mean stores here will be able to
.proVide })¢ttet- vmiety and everyone willbenefitfro:m
the economicboost. ..

Professor Paige joins in the community-wide
effort to encourage hometown shopping right along
with Tom Boddett who we hear on the radio as part
ofthe Chamber ofCommerce promotion. _ ..~_ ....- ~.-II"""'-

He and Tom both know, Shopping in Wayne .....,,-:i'C,<.

It Just Makes Cents. .

~~B~R~!.
105 Main Wayne

TELEPHONE: 375-2110

State National
Bank & Trust Co.
m+16W8S11st•.... ,

.. . _ .3]5·1130 '/LayOfL
. Member FDIC

8TATE
NATIONAL

IN&URANCE AGENCY
112 EAST 2ND 375-1130

MINESHAFT MALL

STOLTENBERG
PARTNERS

10B West 1st
~ 375·1262

Wayne

5 ,CLOTHING FOR

UR~e;;;"
202 Main 375-2555S
sURBER-

PEOPLES
NATURAL
GAS

208 Main 375-1411

NUTRENA
FEED STORE
115 WEST-1ST;

37-!r-5-281
WAYNE

[]FFU::E
[:annE5::nan

613 MAIN STREET
375·1107 WAYNE

OLDS&
PIEPER,
ATTORNEYS

223 MAIN
375-$83 WAYNE

EAST HWY 35 375-4005

FLETCHER
FARM SERVICE

110 S. WINDOM
375-1527 WAYNE

FREDRICKSON
OIL COMPANY
(-> @ IIrooodric.!l

Wats ,1.600.612,3.31.3.
Hwy 15 N. 375-3535 Wayne

RAINTREE
DRIVE;IN LIQUOR

421 MAIN STREET
375-2090
WAYNE

VAt~E;A::'p.~
WAYNE, NE. 375-3325~
EASTHWY35 g

Nothlog R,ns. .618 EAST 7 '375-2414
UkeA DeerB$

SCHROEDER
--lAW..OEFJCE..

Duane SChroeder,
Attorney at-Law

110 w. 2nd 375-2.080 Wayne

ELTORO
RESTAURANT &

PACKAGE LIQUOR

ELLIS
BARBERS
115 WEST 3RD

375-3383 WAYNE

MERT'S
PLACE
111 EAST 3RD

375-9990 WAYNE

•.. toIII=JIII
MIDLAND

EQUIPMENT INC.
EAST HIWAY 35

375-2166 WAYNE

THE
MORNIN.G
SHOPPER

111 MAIN STREET
375-1549

MARRA
'·HOME

IMPROVEMENT
EAST HIWAY 35

'375-1343 WAYNE

611 N. VAlLEY DR.•

375-2636 WAYNE

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE
509 DEAJUIORN

375-5160 WAyNE

MRSNY'S
5ANITA:Tm- ~

720 LOGAN STREET
375-2147 WAYNE

-PR~t-T-V--- -- ~U~ I _

EXCHANGE F~u;f~Hand
112 WEST 2ND Women's Clothing & Accessories

375-2134 WAYNE 210MAIN 375-5417

~
rmers&

merchants
state bank

of Wayne
4th &"Main,S75·204J.·

Member FDIC

THESE REGULAR MESSAGE~ BROUGHT TO YOU BY THE FOLLOWING COMMUNITY MINDED INDIVIDUALS AND BUSINESSES.
~

JOHNSON'S
FROZEN
FOODS

116 WEST 3RD
375-1100 WAYNE

215 Main Street
375-4053 Wayne

Koplin Auto
Supply, Inc.

213 West 1st
375-2234 Wayne

708 N. Main 375-1404

~M--JJ..t-atMn.()' .
Home of

~oo QttUUt
Kill

211 Mail 375-1004 W~

COMPLETE COMPUTER
SYSTEMS,

ll:-.:-~ INC.
$,,,.....

~ 318 Main
- 375-1904

DOESCHER'S
APPLIANCE

SALES & SERVICE
300- Main 375-3683 Wayne

IiIiJiIJ ~~';:;QDj!pIJA"
-IIIfII-~cc,~c ..~ .. 'iJP~~-

1590 AM / 105 FM "'-'
WEST HGWY 35 375-3700' 204 MAIN 375-2580

L(Jlcf'
. .flLtlER IIEEf)tE

112 West Second
375-4315 Wayne

•I • 'brazier,

College Professor Jim Paige agrees that
shopping in Wayne "Just Makes Gents." Paige said
he especially likes the friendliness of the Wayne
merchants.

''I like the service I get when I buy goods in
Wayne." For college personnel and stUdents service
is tne-importani-faetoF-that attracts customers,..he
said

''I think you can find just about everything you
need here too." Providing a little lesson in economics,
the professor said if more people make a

HE BLACK
KNIGHT
304 N. Main
375-5305

Wayre

ammer

HAZEL'S
BEAUTY
SHOPPE
220 PEARL

375-3622 WAYNE

EAST ffNY 35 WAYNE

37&4222

AMBER
INN

Photography

217.n 375-2363

A D
rntes

FORD/MERCURY
119 E. THIRD

375·3780

IDS FINANCIAL SERVICES

~ "George
~ Phelps, CFP

• .416Mainst.
• 375-1848

Wayne, NE

GARDEN
PERENNIAI.S
HIWAY 15 SOUTH

WAYNE
375-3615

HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE

SERVICE
419 NORTH MAIN
375-4385 WAYNE

GODFATHER'S .JUST SEW/
~,.PIZZA RON'S RADIO

P,izz}" FAST 512 ~st 7th
V HOT

.,,_ ..... ". _•.~EUVERY_ 37504697
106 MAIN 375-4005 WAYNE ---., 'Wayne,--i'IIebraska

. - ---BENTHACKl-_
WAYNE FAMILY

CLINIC
215 W.2ND

375-2500

HILLIER 'I
CHIROPRACTIC

.'- -~-CI:1NfC'-'--

501 EAST 7TH'
375-3450 WAYNE

.1
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Hartung placed fihh in the long
jump with an effort of 19-6.5 while
Travis Monson did likewise in the
shot put with a 37-7.5 effort. Har
tung added a sixth place in the 55
meter hurdles with a 9.9 clocking
and Mark Stone placed sixth in the
S5 meter dash in 7.25.

The Bears will travel to compete
in the Plainview Invitational on Sat
urday.

The Bears 1600 meter relay
team ran to a third place time of
4:09.03 while the 4x1 fap relay
team placed third in 1:24.04.
Ehlers earned a fourth place finish
in the 300 meter dash in 41.75
while Jeremy Klassen placed fourth
in the 1600 meter run in 5:20.48.
Dustin Roberts also plac,ed fourth in
the 400 meter dash in 58.15. .

ALL YOU CAN EA T!
SUNDAY, APRIL'S, 1992
WAYN~ ARMORY - 9AM to 2 PM

K·9 DEMONSTRATION
AT 12 NOON
-ADUI.T-5-·$3.0Q-_·

6 • 12 YRS•• $2.00
5 &··UNDER. FREE

T'CKETS W,u. BE
AVA'LABLE AT DOOR

Funds raisedwiU go toward drug programs for
High School and State Patrol K·9 oUice •

Denise Boyle signs with WSC
WAYNE·Denise Boyle of Allen, recently announced she will con·

tinue her academic and athletic career at Wayne State College.
Boyle, a 5-6 hitter, was a three·time all-conference and all·area
volleyball selection at Allen High School.

She also was an honorable mention all-state selection. Boyle also
excelled in basketball and track at Allen, earning all·conference and
all-state honors in basketball and qualifying twice for state in track.

"Denise is a very quick player who should help the team immedi
ately," says third.year WSC volleyball coach Nancy Clark. "She's an
excellent athlete, and versatile enough to play many different posi
tions."

Wildcat cogersearn all-state honors
WAYNE-The Wayne State College men's and women's basketball

teams placed three student-athletes on the Omaha World·Herald
AII·Nebraska NCAA teams.

David Allen, a 6·6 center from Omaha, earned the honors after
leading the NCAA Division II in rebounding (12.9 per game). Allen
led WSC in scoring (14.0), assists (91), steals (62), and minutes
played (631) in his first year of competition aher transferring from
Texas·Arlington.

Lisa Chamberlin and Mary Schnitzler led the WSC women's bas·
ketball team to the fourth best season in school history at 17-10.
Chamberlin, a 6·0 sophomore forward from Norfolk, led WSC in
scoring (13.8) and steals (62). Schnitzler, a 5-8 junior guard from
Battle Creek, was among national leaders in three·point field goal
accuracy (69.162, .426) and finished second on the team in scoring
(12.8), .

The Omaha World·Herald All-Nebraska NCAA teams are made
up of the top players from NCAA Division II Nebraska·Omaha, Ne
braska-Kearney, and Wayne State, along with NCAA Division III Ne·
braska Wesleyan.

Sports Briefs--------,
Wayne grapplers compete

WAYNE· Seven Wayne area wrestlers competed at the North
Bend Junior Wrestling Tournament Saturday, and six came away with
top four finishes, Brad Hansen copped first place honors in his
weight class while Travis Koester, Chris Woehler and Jon Ehrhardt
placed second. Jeff Thiele and Josh Murtaugh each placed fourth.
Robbie Sturm also competed for Wayne.

The Laurel girls and bo~~~d----raureI's3LDO-:-meterrefay te~11T
team traveled to Wayne last Friday placed second In 9:.16.52 while
to compete in the Wayne indoor Ehler~..placed third In the high
Invitational. The Lady Bears fin- lump at 5-6. P.J. Penne leaped 39
ished lifth of six teams with 20 6.S In the triple Jump for third
points while the boys placed fourth place while KeHy Arens ran to a
with 81 points. third place finish of 2:23 In the

In girls action it was Tina 800.
Granquist placing second in the
400 meter dash with a 70.24
clocking while Laurel's 3200 meter
relay team placed fourth in a time
of 11 :53.S3.

The Bears 1600 meter relay
team placed fifth with a S:02.89
effort and the 4x1 lap relay placed
fifth in 1:42.82 while Samantha
Felber placed fifth in the 400 me·
ter dash in 71.81.

Betsy Adkins finished sixth in
the 400 with a 72.01 clocking and
Tara ElWin placed sixth in the 1600
meter'run in 6:46.16. -
Ehlers wins 55

Turning to the boys action,
Derek Ehlers was the lone first
place finisher on the day with his
6.7S clocking in the S5 meter dash
while Chris Hartung placed second
in the triple jump with a 39-10
leap.

TED PERRY LEAPS over the high jump bar during Wayne's
first track meet of the season last Friday. Perry placed
fourth In the event after clearing $-6.

The~eHerald, Thuraday, April It, ._,

Laurel competes
in Wayne indoor

The Eagles will travel to Ran·
dolph on Saturday to compete in
the Coleridge Invitation at.

gles with a runner-up finish in the
3200 meter run with a 12:02.5
clocking while placing third in the
1600 in 5:29.4.

Casey Schro'eder earned a pair
of third place finishes in the SS
meter dash and the 200 meter
dash with times of 7.0 and 26.2
respectively, and Brad Greenoug h
placed fourth in the high Jump
with a S-8 leap.

Matt Ley ran to a runner-up time
of 10:46.7 in the 3200 while Jim
Murphy added another second in
the 800 in 2:12.0. John Murphy
also placed second in the 200 in
25.3.

Mark Meyer placed third in the
110 high hurdles in 18.8 while
COfY Er-xleeen pla<:ed fourth m·th"
same event in 21.4. Geiger placed
third in the 400 in 57.6 while Clint
Dyer placed third in the 200 in
25.9. The sprint relay team of
Dyer, Jack Swinney, Ted Perry and
Regg Carnes placed third in SO.9.

Chris Headley placed fourth in
the 1600 in 5:33.2 and the 3200
in 11 :35.7 while Carnes placed
fourth in the 200 in 26.3 and the
100 in 12.8. Perry placed fourth in
the high jump at 5-4 and Jeff
Hamer finished fourth in the shot
put with a throw of·36-9.5.

Meyer added a fourth place
finish of 46.3 in the 300
intermediate hurdles while Geiger
placed fourth in the 800 in 2:17.2.

Wayne will host its own invita·
tiona I next Thursday beginning at
1:45 p.m.

relay team of Clint Dyer, jack
SwinRey, Regg Carnes. and Juan
Mota placed fourth inJ::Zl.83 to

corin .

_c·P-AY'NG-TOo.MUCH.IN_l"'C.QM~_TA){'?

O
Set up anINDIVIDUAL

$ RETIREMENT ACCOUNT
'.', and put money aside for

, ." retirement instead of giving it
. to Uncle Sam in taxes, For

t!,>' more information, stop in at

-WAYNE--
"FIN-A-NGIAL

MC-E-S-- .----.t-t---';'

305 MAIN STREET WAYNE, NE
OR CALL 3~,474S & ASK FO~ WAYNE

Diediker placed sixth in the
1600 with a 6:44.9 clocking and
Sonya Plueger rounded out the
team scoring with a sixth place ef
fort of 28-5 in the shot put.

Despite. the fact that the Allen
boys sent just three to the meet,
the Eagles tiedfo-'-.5ixth, place .with
29 points. Jay Jackson led the Ea-

dash in 8.0 while the foursome of
Jones, Gabriel Rins, Steph Chase
and Dawn Diediker ran to a fourth
place time of 11 :58.3 in ,the 3200
meter relay.

WAYNE FRESHMAN MANDl HIGBEE stretchesthebaton-
out to Taml Schluns during the 3200 meter relay in last
Friday's track meet at the Wayne State Rec Center.

John Murphy placed fifth in the
.5S meter dash in- 7;05 while Chris
Headley placed fifth in the 3200
me e 12.04..77. Th

Higbee placed fQurth in the
400 in 1:11.7 while Beth French
placed fourth in both the 100 IQW
hurdles in 22.07 and the 300 low
hurdles in 1:01.7. O'Leary added a
fourth place finish in the 1600 in
7:02.3.
Boys place second

The 'Wayne DOyS f1nisned,ec·
ond in the team race with 57.5
points. Norfolk Catholic won the
title with 78.5 and Pender finished
third with 29.

Wayne won six events including
a pair of victories by Todd Fuel
berth in the 1600 and 3200 with
times of 4:52.7 and 10:16.7 re
spectively. Nate Stednitz was also
a double winner in the 400 and
800 with timesQf 55.3aRd 2:1(T;8.
Wayne's 3200 meter relay placed
first in 8:39.49 with Jim Murphy,
Fuelberth, Stednitz and Jim
Murphy while the 1600 meter
relay placed first in 3:45.6 with Jim
Murphy, Stednitz, Aaron Geiger

-aAd~ohn Murphy.

Jim Murphy placed second in
the 100 in 12.4 while lohn Murphy
placed second in the 400 in 56.2.

The Allen girls track team and
three members off the boys team
traveled to compete in the Wayne
State High School Indoor Invita.
tional for Classes C & D, Saturday
at the Wayne State Recreation
Center. '

Thornpsonadded a . fourth
place .finish in the '55' meter
hurdles with a 9.97 effort while

Matt Ley placed second in the
3200 with a 11 :00.09 effort while
Jim Murphy ran to a runner-up fin
ish in the 300 meter dash in
40.51. Fuelberth was clocked at
5:00.16 in the 1600 meter run
which placed hinuecond..and
Murphy placed second in the 400
meter dash in 56.64.

Wayne's lone third place effort
came on Jim Murphy'S 57.01
clocking in the 400 meter dash
while Geiger placed fourth in the
800 with a time of 2:24.2. Jeff
Hamer placed fourth in the shot
put with a 38-1 effort and Ted
Perry placed fourth in the high
jump·with· a-5.6effort,Wayne's
3200 meter relay team ran to a
fourth place time of 9:38.44 with
Stednitz, Brad Uhing, Randy John
son and'Mark Meyer.

Fink rounded out t e ayne

-scoring with a sixth place tim'e of
14:53.81' in-thF320o-tneter-run,,"-
There were five meet records set
in the girls division while the boys
established two meet marks.

Allen's 4x400 meter relay team
of Denise Boyle, Steph Martinson,
Cindy Chase and Christy Philbrick
placed first in 4:49.5 while Stacey
jones earned a pair of runner-up
finishes in the 1600 and .3200 with
times: of 6:20.9 and 13:40.1 re

L~_ecti,,=Iy.-:c.___

Boyle placed .secondin the 55
'meter hurdles with a 9,6~lo~king.

while Philbrick placed third in the
same race with a 9-;&-i'hiltm·ek-e~.---

managed a fourth place finish in
the 200 meter dash in 30.1 while
Martirisonplaced fourth in the 400
meter dash in 72.6. Michelle Isom
also placed fourth in-the 55._rrleter

Girls head coach Sandy Chase
was pleased with the performance
of her squad as they plated run
ner-up to Winside with 62 points. 'I
don't think we did that bad at all
for the first meet of the year:
Chase said ..~We are still experi
menting with our handoffs on reo
lays and it cost us in one race but

thatwiU..come_aJong_aLthe_se..as.Qn. .11III------------------------..--pr-og'esses.'._c. ._. . __.. __ _._

The Wayne girls. and boyUrack
teams participated in their first

. . the

Allen girls place runner-up

,. ...~,~:j;"'"~ PetenOb

~LLEN1.0~GQISTANCf.run
nClr Stacey Joriescompetes
I"the 3200 during action
at':"li)'ne StliteSaturday.

Wayne Indoor Invitational at the
Wayne'State Recr~tion ·Center.

Battle Creek stole tile SllOvv in
the team'races as they ran away
with the girls title, scoring 140
points while runner·up Madison
scored 96. Wayne finished third
with 73 and Hartington Cedar Boys win four events

d f h . h 57 One of the records in the boys
Catholic place ourt Wit division was set by senior long dis.
while Laurel and Emerson·Hubbard
rounded out the field with 20 and tanc~ runner Todd Fuelberth, who

ran the 3200 meter race in
14 points respectively. 10:27.03, breaking th.e record set

-The-Brave5- WOIl-.tbe-boys..titlL~..steve_~n~~e."f10:32.1.

wittL 127poi nts ,while tvladi~n .. --JohnMutPhywasc~k~n~st in
placed se.cond. wltflf07. Wayne the 300 meter dash with a39.99
placed third with 100 and Laurel . .
placed 'fourth with Bl while Cedar effort while Nate Stednltz won th~
Catholic and Emerson-Hubbard ,800 meter run In 2:18.81. Wayne s
rounded out the field with 16 and 1.600 meter relay team of Murphy,
five p~ints respectively. Jim. Murphy, Stednltz and Aaron

In the girls meet, the Blue Dev- ~elger placed first With a 3:56.23
ils recorded three, first place fin- Ime.
ishes including Danielle Nelson in
the high jump following a 5,0 leap.
Tammy Geiger won the 1600 me
ter run in 6:00.06 while Tami
Schluns captured first place honors
in the 3200 meter run in 13:34.11.

Schluns""also placed second,ri
the 1600 in 6:13.36 while Geiger
placed second in the 800 meter
run in 2:44.50. Sheri Wortman
placed third in the 3200 in
14:10.08 while lenny Thompson
placed third in the 300 meter
dash in 48.21,

Wayne hosts triangular Monday
The Blue Devil track- team Liz Reeg placed second in the

hosted a triangular with Pender discus with a 75-2 throw while
and Norfolk Catholic Monday af- placing third in the shot put with a
ternoon <11 the high school track. 27-7 effort. Audra Sievers placed.
The Wayne girls captured first second in the shot put with a 28-
place in the team race with 72 2.S effort while placing third in the
points while Pender placed second discus with a 72-0 throw. ,
",ith 40 points NQrfQIILCMhQli!=._ AI11Y..Ehrhardt placed fourth in
scored 34 points. 'both weightevents-wrtna 23;9"-

The' Lady Blue Devils finished throw of the shot put and a 67-10
first in seven events including the toss of the discus. Thompson
high jump where Danielle Nelson placed ·second in the 100 low hur·
went 5-0. Kris DeNaeyer _placed dies in 18.3 while Jill O'Leary
first in two events, winning the shot placed second in the 3200 in
put with an effort of 29-11 and 15:42.3.
capturing the discus with a throw Wayne's 4x400 meter relay
of 80-11 . team placed second in 6:05.2 with

Tami Schluns was also a double members Sievers, Reeg, Jenny
winner as she won the 3-200 in Nelson and O'Leary. The Blue

.13:52.ywhile·pliiciiig-firsfiii-tfie- 'Devrtssptiritl'elayteam" placed
1600 in 6:09.3. lenny Thompson third in 59.4 with Beth French,
won the 300 low hurdles in 53.1. Carrie Fink, Mandi Higbee and

That was the first time Thomp- Thompson.
son-a freshman, ever ran this race Fink placed third in the 1600 in
and she tied the school record set 6:46.2 and Reeg placed third in

. In-the ··m-id.eighties byjerinifer the 200 in 31.4: Higbee added· a
- Wes·rn. 'fhe-'Wayne--foursomeof' third placefinish-in-the.aOO-iR

Mandi Higbee, Carrie Fink, )ill 2:58.5 and Jenny Nelson placed
O'Leary and Schluns combined to third in the 100 low hurdles in 21.4
win the 3200 meter relay in while placing third in the 300 hur-
12:12.9. dies in 57.2.

Wayne's 3200 meter relay four
some of Geiger, Carrie Fink, Mandi

rligoee -arrdS"hluns "placed third iA
11 :19.32 while the foursome of
Thompson, Schluns, Higbee and
Beth French placed fourth in the
1600 meter relay in 4:51.24.

~ne-hostsJndoor invite-pL_WSC._._._. .._.__. ...._....
m

....... .••••.••_ ••..__....._ .•__..__•.•__• •..•••

~Blue=-BevU~·····-t~~ac~k-=t-eams

compet-ein fir:~t meet



Jon Janssen came in for relief
and pitched the final two and two
third innings and allowed two hits
and no runs with two walks and
three strikeouts. WSC finished with
two runs on three hits and had
threeerro-rs while -BrlarEHff--had
seven runS on nine hits and one-'er
ror.

The Wildcats scored both runs
in the second inning as RicJ< Roberts.
belted a solo home run and Dave
Shields hit an rbi single. Travis
Nedved also singled for the 'Cats
three hits.

ers, 7-2 which left the 'Cats with a
11-9 record.
-~ r roy--parrotr-t'iJO'R t1."e loss 011

the hill after pitching three and
one !hlrij innings and allowing
seven runs (three earned) on seven
hits while walking six and striking
out none.

WINSIDE SENIOR JENNY JACOBSEN returned to the wo;ld
of track & field for the first time In two years Saturday at
the Wayne State Indoor Invitational.

Wayne State sluggers split
with USb; lose to-BriarCliff'

Wildcats golfers win invite
WAYNE-The Wayne State men's golf team captured the Concordia in

vitational Tuesday afternoon in Seward amidst very cold and windy COndi
tions. The 'Cats fired a team score of 342 to out-distance runner-up Con
cordia by 19 strokes. Hastings Community College placed third with 380.

wSC's Rob Braun was medalist with an 81 while Sam Prue tied for sec
ond vyith an 83. Dustin McClkren finished with an 88 while Joe Pudenz
carded a 90. Jeff Carlson also competed and finished with a 92.

first in 9:23.0. Brown added a sec- Neligh-Oakdale placed sixth
ond in the 55 meter dash in 6.8 with 32 while Osmond was seventh
while Marc Tappe placed second with 26. Stanton finished eighth
in the 800 in 2:17.8. Nixon added with 24 and Pierce placed ninth
a second place finish in the 200 in with 19. Crofton rounded out the
24.7. top 10 teams with 15 points while

Wakefield's 1600 meter relay Oakland-Craig, Elkhorn Valley,
team placed fourth in 4:02.6 while Creighton and Hartington rounded
Oetken placed fifth in the 55 me- out the field in order.
ter hurdles in 8.7. Joe Kucera Sophomores Richelle Woock-
placed fifth in the 400 in 58.6 and man and Maria Eaton combined to
Seott-~oofl5efl-i>Ia~fth-j,,-.tha...~_~of Wakefield's 51 points The Wayne State baseball team smacked a double.
shot put with a 45-8 effort. as Woockman won three events~--a--4>uI>1e-f1~e.Uo.h. ~econd game WSC man-

Brad Nuernberger and T.]. Pre- including the 800, 1600 and 3200 verSity of S?uth Dakota last Fnday aged jusW'woFfl'ts as Jeff Kratz got
stan placed fifth and sixth respec- with times of 2:44.2, 6:05.0 and at Ovenn Field In Wayne. Jeff Lutt the pitching victory for USD. Larry
tively in the 3200 with timeS of 13:25.9 respectively, Eaton placed pitched the Wildcats to a 3-2 Ballinger was credited with the' loss
11 :29.3 and 11 :32.3. second in the 1600 and 3200 with victory in the opener but Lenny KI- after p'ltch'lng three and two"thirds
Woockman leads girls times of 6:16.2 and 13:26.3. aver's 'Cats were shutout in the innings. Mike Stauffer came in for

In the girls team race Wakefield Wakefield's 3200 meter relay nightcap. 6-0. relief and pitched the final three
placed third with 51 points. Battle team placed fourth in 11 :34 and and one third innings.
Creek won the team title with 72 Stacie Preston placed sixth in the Lutt had a no-hitter going into Ballinger gave up eight hits and
points while Dodge/Howells 3200 in 14:12.3. the seventh inning but allowed two five runs while waiking one and
placed second with 59. West Point Wakefield will travel to hilS and two runs in the final half striking out two wh'i1e Stauffer gave
c.c. placed fourth with 44 while compete in the Plainview inning, The 4-2 Wayne native al- up six hits and one run while strik-
Wisner-Pilger finished fifth with 39.' Invitational on Saturday. lowed three walks and struck out ing out one and walking none.

five. U5D finished with six runs on 14
The Wildcats scored once in the hits and no errors while WSC had

first inning and once in the second no runs on two hits and no errors.
inning and scored what turned out Shane Kober and Cory Reeder
to be the winning run in the fifth each singled for WSc.
inning. WSC finished with three 'Cats lose to Briar Ciiff
runs on five hits and two errors. On Monday afternoon the

Rusty Hamer, Rick Roberts, Cory Wildcats traveled to Sioux City for
Reeder and Jeff Bjerke all hit sin- a make-up game with Briar Cliff.
gles for the 'Cats while Chris Jones WSC was defeated by the Charg-

Thad Nixon took first place in
the 400 meter dash in 56.3 and
the 3200, meter relay team placed

John Torczon's Wakefield Tro
jans track teams competed at the
Wayne State High School Indoor
Invitational Saturday at the WSC
Rec Center. The Wakefield boys
virtually breezed to the team title
witll 87 poihts while runner-up
Norfolk Catholic scored 59.

Ttre frojans claimed five,lirst
place finishes on the day including
Brent Oetken in the high jump
with a 6-2 leap. Anthony Brown
won the 200 meter dash ',n 24.3
while Steve Clark won the 3200 in
11:10.4.

West Point Central Catholic and
_CJ.rIfton tied for third with 55
points-e;,ct,while Pierce placed
fifth with 39. Ponca finished sixth
with 34 and Neligh-Oakdale fin
ished seventh with 27. Oakland
Craig was eighth with 25 while
Wisner-Pilger and Battle Creek
tied for ninth with 23. Osmond,
Dodge-Howells, Elkhorn Valley,
Stanton, Creighton and Hartington
rounded out the field of teams in
order.

Wakefield boys breeze
-to-temif Vtct-oFy at WSC

~ Ttle-Wir1side'tracK'Tl!an:(:t:CQ~rJl~~-upcfinishes;')acobse'n won the 200 finish in the 1600 in 6:27.0 while Verdigre and Allen tied fa! sixth
7'-- ~t-ed-Cat the--WaYfle,~StateHigh and--400 meter.dashesU:L~~and__the Wildcats 4x1 lap relay placed with 29 points-each and Holyfam.--
:;\1 Sc::hool'Jndoor Invitational Saturday 67.2 while finishing second in the fourth in 1:39.49 with team mem- i1y placed eighth with 14 while
:,~' at·· the, WSC'Rec Center. Jim long jump and the 55 meter dash bers Holdorf, Bussey, Sievers and Spalding and Winnebago rounded

"~,,;,:,\;',',, Wi
f
. Inchf'sWildfcats--seellJed-tone in witMh'effl.odrts'OML1h6~Land-t7h-··h8--'O'·0' AmByThOrnPlson'd__ f'f h' h 400 outcthe fJield in order.

"-'Jle_: __ Qrrn_.or. the' early season e In' a' a r won, e In ussey pace It···· In t e' ory ensen was a-double-win.
1;; meet as the Wildcat girls breezed 2:39.0 and PattyOberle,won-the meterdash .in 73.9 and Winside's ner for the 'Cats with a first place
t:~,i,l.", to the team title with 95 points 3200 in 13:39.2. The Wildcats 1600 meter relay team of Bussey, long jump of 19-10.25 and a win-
"" while runner·up Allen finished with 3200 meter relay foursome ,of Sievers, Thompson and Stacey ning 200 meter dash time of25,5.:,i -6r- ------ ·,·-----·MOhr,~~ne-8~~e>'iYo\and~ Bowers placed fifth in 5:07.1. Cam ,Shelton captured top_!L()f'l()r~__
i~ - Osceola placed, third with ",61 Sievers, an , atty ere p ace Holdorf rounded out the girls team in the shot put with a 44-2.75 ef-
l1L _allll_Beem~ ..finishedfQ.l!'th with second in 11':34.9: ,," - scoringcwith'a-sixthplace-effortin fort-nearly three-feetbetterJ:han
l:' 56. Holy Familywas fifth Wltii 3i;---Winsllte,acked·ttp"cSome-point-s---tM-S5--R"leter_hurdles of 10.6. the runner-up throw.

;} ~~dw~»:~~t~~/~~~~ i~x~~v::~ ~~ct~~J~,oS,\r~t';~~Fef~~';thPI0ith Boys place third ner~~~~\;:u5~~~~~rPI:~edw~un~r 'Witn2Y--sp'a1Oing,- ve-rdig~-WeA<ly-Rabe-laUJ:l~YP The Class 0 boys division was 6.8 clocking while placing second
\:,: Winnebago rounded out the field throw of 31-8 while Holly Holdorf' won by Wausa with 107 POlnt,-rn---tlle-long'1ump--w,t-h-a-4-9.J:.5 '
cL----Of.teams-in-order plilcm:L1hirq with a 3,.-4.75 effort. while Newcastle placed runner-up leap. The 4xl lap relay team of
I.'"i, )efnny Jlacobsrfen was named the Thawnhya Kruege!hPlaCehd fouit

f
ffii
2

'9n W
7

'1ith 8d4·BWlmlaetlnin. .·um "n ' ,
_ top ema e pe ormer in Class 0 t e s at put Wit a t row a - , an eemer placed fourth, Wit and Benji Wittier placed- second-iii--
'! for her effort on the day of two, 3.75. , 51 while Osceola finished fifth with 1!23.77 and the 3200 meter relay

first place finishes and two runner- Oberle added a fourth place 46. foursome of Wittler, lay Shelton,
Marc Janssen and Trevor Hartmann
placed second in 10:15.0.

Jason Krueger placed fourth in
the shot put with a 40-5.75 throw
while Colby Jensen placed fifth in
the S5 meter hurdles in 10·.2. Win
side's 1600 meter relay team of
Jay Shelton, Colby Jensen; Wittler 
and Hartmann place€l -fifth--in
4:18.8 and Cory Jensen placed
sixth in the S5 meter dash in 7.2.

Winside will travel to compete
in the Coleridge Invitational on
Saturday in Randolph.

The Wayne junior varsity team
won their match after scoring a
192-finishing three strokes ahead
of runner-up Oakland-Craig. West
Point finished third with a 276.
Wayne also had a third team and
they finished with a 219.

Nate Salmon was the reserve
medalist with a 43 while Jason Johs
carded a 48. Bobby Barnes finished
with a 50 and Todd Koeber fired a
51-Ryan Pick also played reserve
and scored a 52.

In the third Wayne group it was
Shawn Powell and Scott Otte
leading the way with 51's while
Aaron Zulkosky fired a 54. Brent
Geiger carded a 63_ Scott Agen
broad also took part in the final
group.

Wayne will travel to play Norfolk
Catholic on Friday before hosting a
triangular with Wisner-Pilger
Beemer-Dodge and Oakland on
Monday at 4 p.m. at the Country
Club.

• NO'MORE BAGGING! Decrease mowing time by
almost 40%

Kelly Hammer fired a 45 and
Jason Carr carded a 46 for the Blue
Devils while .Ryan Martin rounded
out the team scoring with a 49.
Andy Lutt also played varsity and
shot a 50.

Wayne tied Oakland-Craig for
the team victory as each carded a
184. West Point finished with a
204. West Point's Ross Peterson
was medalist with a 40 while Kyle
Dahl tied for second with
Oakland's Nathen Anderson with a
44.

• N.O MORE PUSHINGI Self·propelled Snapper
".'!ulcher with 6 forward spee,h~.'

•.NO MORE PULLING CORD TO STARTI Electric
start Snapper mulcher -'ust tum th!, key.

• NO MORE WORRYII Snapper Recycll""
---Mulcher----ctllmes-.--:2- year 'C)'al . .protection

E~'::':iiil'~~ guarantee.

Wayne golf team
shares first victory

The Wayne boys golf team took
part in their first meet of the sea
son Tuesday afternoon at the
Wayne Country Club against Oak
land-Craig and West Point.

Although the calendar says
spring, you wouldn't have guessed
it by the weather conditions as the
Blue Devils played in wind chills
thilt dropped below 10 degrees.

)

A CHilLED RYAN MARTIN chips a ball on hole number five
at the Wayne Country Club Tuesday afternoon during
Wayne's first golf meet of the season.

Joe Salitros
Lowell Olson
Don Mash
Terry Mader
Srev"Muir -
Scott Carhart
Dean Backstrom
Bob Dyer
Rick Burleigh
Cap Peterson
Swede Fredrickson
Gary Wright
Mark Crist
AI Pippitt
Gary Pick
Milo Meyer
Larry Brodersen
Kevin Darcey
Ted Baack
Larry Lueders

Lowell Schardt
Bob Chaney
Jack Hausmann
Steve Meyer
Rodney Langbehn
Jack Middendorf
Wdyne Langemeier
Ken Liska
Les Keenan
Don Larsen
R.G. Fuelberth
Ken Jorgensen
Stan Stednitz
Gerald Schafer
Wayne Marsh

_Lloyd Straight
Scott Brummond
Denny Lutt

.Jim Markham
Steve Suehl

Got-
." "Ca:mping:

-·on'-your
mind?

CONS
Clyde Flowers
Erie Racely
Rod Bressler
Lyle Garvin
Miliris Sandahl
Ray Novak
Byron Heier
Adolph Hingst
Lynn Lessmann
Rick Endicott
Merlound Lessman
Bob Keating
Cornell Runestad
Hilbert Johs
Willis lessmann
Ken Marra
Bill Sha.rpe
Tim Hamer
Tim Sutton
W. Bob Nelson

Dave Claussen
John Fuelberth
John Racely
Ted Ellis
Marty Summerfield
Kelly Hansen
Darrel Fuelberth
Sid Hillier
Phil Griess
Gene Casey
Quentin Preston
Pat Garvin
Ron Carnes
Bill McQuistan
Lenny Jones
Don Koeber
Virgil Kardell
Bill Dickey
Larry Lindsay
TenyMunson

Wayne Country Club 1992 Golf League
PROS

Ken Dahl Dave Swanson
Bob Reeg Chris King
Randy Slaybaugh Garry Poutre

J<ifLB'!'''.s!er_ _ Rick Wilson
Doug Rose --l(ev;,,-l'el'erson
Duane Blomenkamp Bob Jordan
Eldon Hutchison Steve Schumacher
Randy Simonsen Randy Lutt
Tim Keller Marion Arneson
Jeff Beckman Don Preston
Mike Mattson Ken Berglund
Mic Daehnke Wayne Tietgen
Charles Surber Brian Frevert
Dave Diediker Rick Kerkman
Tim Koll TIm Hill
Mike VerWey Tom McClain
Terry Luhr Dan Bowers
Rob Stuberg Steve Williams
Don Lutt Wayne Wessel
Max Kathol John Anderson

We Offer:
-Parts and service on all makes
-Roofing & side metal replacement
-Air conditioning & awning sales

----Consignment-sales -- ·.Pick-up--toppel's

Calnwer-CliAi.c .'
3~------+

1104 Monroe -N~rf~lk~NebraSka
. "ustEast of viaduct on South Highway 81
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ever supplies they need. If they
don't bring homework or a book,
copywork will be provided by the
teacher on duty. Also, when stu
dents are in detention, they will
not be allowed to talk, make dis
tracting noises, chew gum, go to
the bathroom, leave .the room or
draw.

ness district and entrances to the
city.

--Complete a storm sewer
drainage plan.

--Support promotional efforts by
the Wayne Chamber of Com·
merce.

~~Continue an annual review of
policy relative to city rates, fees
and charges .

0· --Continue annual recognition of
volunteer members of City Boards
and Commissions.

--Establish a policy of having a
smoke/tobacco.free City Hall.

Several other goals were listed
for the city to be achieved by
1994. They are:

--Recodification of the City
Code and ordinances in order to
update and become consistent
with changes in federal and state
laws and good operating practices.

--Phase-out city involvement in
apartment and commercial rental
units.

Goals identified for' completion
by 1996 include:

--Through annexation, square
off the corporate boundaries of
the c'lty and unincorporated 'Islands
within the city.

--Acquire additional land for in
dustrial/economic development.

The goal set for achievement by
1997 was:

--Acquire property for the de
velopment of a 20 to 40-acre park.

Council approved these goals
officially at its Tuesday night
meeting by a 7-0 vote.

•nnlngpia
The
Farmer's
Wife

change is communication.'!
If a stud~nt gets in trouble and

has to stay after school, they have
to report on time. If a student is
more than five minutes late, they
automatically serve an additional
30 minutes the next day. Students
must also bring with them home
work or a library book and what-

--Assist the community with a
feasibility study to determine the
need for and support the concept
of a multi-purpose community
center.

--Evaluate and negotiate with
the Nebraska Dep~rtment of
Roads necessary widening of High.
way 35 through the city.

.---Complete the update of the
City Cornprehensive Plan, which
includes the feasibility of develop·
ment of bike trails, a lake park and
beautification of the central busi-

many years ago that the wife of
the director of the Northeast Sta·
tion at Concord taught in Tarkio,
Mo., while he stayed in Wayne. In
cidentally, they are now retired
near Lincoln.

So this is my ninth month on the
road. It's been a good winter for it,
except for the Halloween blizzard
and Monday morning, March 9,
when I drove in blizzard conditions
as far as Humphrey. (That's an
other story.)

----ene-more-mOAth.--should-about--

~
orY about a farm wife who was a do it. We've kind of gott."n into a

eacher and could not find. a school routine. Ann keeps the house
earby, so moved the kids with her clean. I get home sometime Friday

a d left the farmer on the farm. p.m., head to the grocery store on
-There is a Presbyterian minister Saturday, cook for lots of"left-overs

in Seward whose wife lives in Ban- and do a bit of baking, wash and
croft and comes to Seward on iron, go to church, and try to clean
weekends. out closets in spare ti'Y'e.

A nurse friend who has been . The on.e problem 's that of the

working ~on' an--acofescent .psy~n -- ~~~~~~';~~~~~7s'~~7~~e;~I~~'a~~ei~
unit at lI~coln Genera! maintains very comfortable, Mike gets to
her ho.me In lincoln w~ll~ her hu.s- sleep in the water bed.

-baPd IS a school adll1ll1llli.ator In I tefl. lii~-l'IOt--
Alltance. . having to hurry home to cook sup-

Anot~er nurse working at Bryan per, and he says it's great not to
staye,d In. Lincoln when, her h~s- have to hurry home for supper. But
band s offICe. was moved fro~ Lln- I will be very glad to get that wafer
coin to Chlcagq. It wasn t too, bed to .lincoln.

Besides those identified above,
the goals for the one-year plan in
clude:

--Adopt a policy to selectively
acqu'lre delinquent tax properties
and to provide for some incentive
to private entrepreneurs for the
purpose of removing dilapidated
buildings from land which could be
used for future community devel
opment.

--Develop a housing plan utiliz
ing'the expertise and recommen
dations of Councilmembers,
S.T.A.R.T. Housing Task Force, the
Planning Commission, and the
Housing Authority, among other
interested groups. .

--Develop a criteria for terrace
parking.

--Continue to expand recre+
ation program~, taking into consid+
eration the recommendations of
the S.TAR.T. Program. Recreation
Study Committee and the Recre
ation Commi-ssion.

The Wa)'fte Herald, Thuraclay. April :&,' am

•requires

"It's hard for us to take care of
discipline at the students' home
but before parents weren't aware,"
Koenig said. "Now, every time
something goes on, the parents
know about it. The key to the

guage in the halls and students
nave reduced running in the halis.

These and many more one-year
and five.year goals have been es
tablished for Wayne by the City
Council.

The new goals were identified
following a weekend retreat the
council members attended last
weekend. Council announced the
goals atits meeting Tue.sday nLght.

A total of 23 new and ex
panded goal items were identified
during the seven hour session
which was held Saturday, accord·
ing to City Administrator loe
Salitros.

Salitros said the council retreats
provide an opportunity for the city
leaders to focus on plans for the
future away from the day to day
business of running the city.

The council's ·vision for the- im
mediate future of Wayne includes
many beautification and develop
ment plans.

By Les Mann
Publisher
,.,For every tree that gets cut dawn in
Wayne, a new tree should be
planted.
,.,A feasibility study should be done
on a new multi-purp05e community
center for Wdyneand the concept
should be endorsed by thecity
./An environmental awareness plan
for the city should include recycling
programs and tree management
plans.
,., Tax delinquent properties should
be used for future community devel
opment.

ble at school I'm in more trouble at
home."

Move

TEACHERS WHO spoke to The
Wayne Herald said they've seen
students cutting back on bad lan-

Continued from page 1A

county, most communities, area
NRD's and the organized tribes of
Santee are represented at monthly
meetings. The new RC&D has 20
elected board members with a to
tal of 30-35 council members.
Anyone may become a council
member representing an organized
association, A fttll ooar.G aoo coun
cil meeting has been set for April 9
at Osmond. The public is encour
aged to attend.

All informational public meet
ings scheduled to be held in Aprii
and May will be announced in iocal
newspapers as to time, dates, and
places. Council members presently
serving on the public meetings
committee are Norman Kuhl,
Bloomfield; Monte Miller, Newcas·
tle; Norm Lorenz, Osmond; Shirley
Kraemer, Laurel; Dennis Johnson,
Plainview; and Sandy Hatter, Cen
ter.

-Bite---.,;,..----------------------

City council establishes
areas for sidewalk repairs book".t k ....t ••' ...h"M.... Crl.t

Way,!" City Council has approved a sidewalk improvement -- - - lRg- +Of-WOr-- .
district plan which calls for replacing or providing new sidewalks on WAYNE STATE -EOL-lEGE STUDENT leslie Iwal of Bel1evue discusses possIbLe s.ummer em-
21 blocks in the southeast quadrant of the city. . ployment opportunities with David Baker, program director at the Fremont Family

The creation of the improvement district extends for a second YMCA during the cooperative education summer Job fair at WSC. Baker, a 1985 gradu-
year, a popula~ effort to upgrade the sidewalk conditions ate of Wayne State, was one of 12 representatives from regional businesses attending
!hroug~out the, city.. __.... the Job fair. '

An informational meeting Will be neTal\prTI,4at-0tyH'all-to-- --------.---.-~--.-..------
discuss the sidewalk plan for the 1992 construction year. Anyone C -I
throughout the city may attend the meeting. . 0 UnCI

As was the cas., last year, sidewalk repair-projects, whether they .
are in the specific area of the identified district or not, may be
eligible for city assistance with cost share on the replacement if the
property owner goes through the city to have the work done.

People interested in sidewalk improvement projects should con
tact city hall.

City Administrator Joe Salitros said several property owners par
ticipated ',n the 50 percent shared cost plan last year and the
payoffs from their projects in conjunction with the seed money the
city provides would f.!Jnd this year's improvement efforts.

Dr. Russell Rasmussen, professor
of chemistry at Wayne State Col
lege, will serve as a visiting profes
sor of chemistry at the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln in July and Au
gust.

In the spring of 1991, Ras
mussen was presented the FlrsTier
Teacher Excellence Award by the
Nebraska State College Board of
Trustees.

Rasmussen, who came to
Wayne State in 1969, earned his
bachelor's degree and Ph.D. from
the University of Nebraska-Lincoln.

WSC professor
will serve as
visitor at UNL

Shirley Kraemer, Laurel, has
been appointed to serve as public
meeting chairperson for the
Northeast Nebraska Resource
Conservation and Development
district which represents Cedar,
Dixon, Knox, Pierce, and Antelope
counties.

-'PU6l1c-meelingsw1tr De lTeldin
all communities", Kraemer an·
nounced, "The purpose is to inform
even the smallest communities as
to the aim of RC&D's. RC&D's are
the unifying of counties into dis
tricts for the purpose of applying
for grant monies. Supported by the
U.S. Department of Agriculture,
the U.S. Soil Conservation Services,
other governmental agencies,
~9U_I}~i~s, communities, foundation,
and p-rivate monies, the Northeast
Nebraska RC&D will carry out

-county-wide projects to im prove
the economy and human resources
within their borders.
___ According to _Kraemer, every

K(aemer heads public
meetings for RC&D's

Workshop
addresses
OSHA laws

A two-day workshop, enti
tled 'Who's Afraid of OSHA?
(Occu pational Safety and
Health Act), that focuses on
meeting OSHA HazMat reo
qUlrements will be1refl:t"orr
Tuesday a.nd Thursday, April
7 and 9 at Northeast Com
munity College.

The workshop will be held
from 1 to 4:30 p.m. each day
in room 11 0 of the College's
Science Building.

- Identifying and improving
the management and
awareness of- hazardous_ ma,.
terials will be stressed in this

.. worksficip.
The workshop will consist

oJ twp_-parts,
Dave Hampton, hazardous

material inspector for the
Norfolk Fire Division, will in·
SfrliC1:·'Mlfn.-glng--Hazardous -

--"Materiats wlthltecords,;«,.
porting, and Training.'
Hampton has been em·
ployed in municipal fire and
rescue service for 22 years,
15 as the city fire marshall.

Steve Sovereign of the
Norfolk Fire Department,and
also safety director of
Lutheran Hospifiirill·.Norfolk,
will instruct 'Hazardous
Communications Reporting
and Written Programs.'
Sovereign has also developed
HazMat OSHA compliance
plans and conduc~ed' ~ num
ber of HazMat training pro
grams.

Cost <>f the workshop is
$15. ,

For more information,. or
to register; contact North
east Community College,
(402) 644-0600.

The workshop is being
sponsored by the Norfolk Fire
Division and Northeast Com
munity College.

By les Martn
Publisher

, SEVERAL COUNCIL members
ratsed--obje.£ti~:>n to-on" factor 01
the proposed changes which would

FOLLO,WING TUESDAY'S
hearing, council agreed to meet
with the Planning Commission to
review the proposed changes dur
ing a special session Monday, April
6 at 7:30 p.m.

Durin9-tb,g h~rlng, Roy Coryell
encouraged council to act quickly
on thl!-zontrrg--changes" He-said
because of Wayne's zoning laws
the community lost out for the 10
cation of a Goldenrod Hills Com
munity Action pre-school program.

"\Ve're passing up a lot of busi., _
ness because we're moving so
slow," said Coryell. 'Let's get mov
ing."

Mayor Bob Carhart said that is
exactly what Wayne is doing in
proposing the zoning changes and
that changes take time because of
the requirement for public hearings
and both planning commission and
council approval.

We bought Sue a bed of her farming. It takes a little time to get
own when she moved to Omaha. I things planned.
remember ',t well because we told In June, a friend who had al-
her to put it on my Mastercard and ready made the move to the Big
Nebraska Furniture Mart doesn't City called to tell me about a jobStudents 'qualify take Mastercard. with Hospice of Tabitha. It called

for someone with I'experience and

f
. . b . After she and Monte were mar- common sense.' I had both ofor citizen ee ned, ~h.e bedroom '" th~" house ~t those. I started there in July and

:::mu~~~;;;,a:e,~Q~~ed':~~~uLbe,Eame what ~s tPOkpularly know
f

n as
.---.---T1Ttrty-'O!l!'::higlt~oQI--sl.tlde<lts.-~im-r1he-J<iRd~la~cLsides.l______~. cOll)muter. .now some aml-Cwl·ng........".en------ qJL1!.liiied ---i~turdai .. for the-"- ~ - " .._~~one-th~f'-year""-But-I

~ . :::I Nebraska State Citizen Bee April BUCaTtertfi,;y--moved·---l.O----J.J:t>Ilk.JL\OIilS--.lWJlll4'-lb!!--.b~§~n<J ....
·1nto ho'no'rs' 25 at the state capitol. Columbus, her bed went into the who~eaves early Monday morning

Froll) the students competing at guest room. Last fall, th~t room and. C</mes home on Friday
the regional site in Norfolk, ..Reith became the baby's room, .and the evening.

Program Schutte of Laurel:ConcQrd High spring and mattress went;to their At first, I lived with my mom,
SChool placed first. Taking second garage. 'bless her heart. She made break-

. . place was Larry Osborne, Laurel- TI1.e Big Farmer and I began fast every morning' and packed my
•.. Wayne High School senior Usa Concord. Third place went to planning a move off the farm lunch; she even did my laundry.

__ .EW!rjg-~as ·DeelT·lICcepted~to-the·-Ela.lr<!-:Rasmussen of:Wayne; . about acyear_-ago. We both started Before I got totally spoiled, I
. -,Umvers,ty QL ./II.e!,raska.lmcoln's· The Citizen Bee is a. civic. educa- putting out feelers for jobs, and moved into' an apartment. I feel as
_.honor stud~n.ts pyog.ram.She will tion program a,!~, national.·.aca· talkingabout.whatwe.would_Jike ifIJ,~_ve swit.clledrol."Lwi,th__my

attend the unlversltym the fall. . demle compe~itiol'\of the Close Up to live in, and where we would like kids. It's near Wesleyan; 'and now
EWing,thed~ughter.of Dave Foundation. It is based on U.S. po- to live. We had always planned to I'll) the one who comes home with

and DQnna Ewing, of WayoescOrlll:Lc. litica.Laru:LQ!lturaLbi~govern. retire. to Lincoln, ·but dl<Jn't make laundry. I had to borrow the bed in
syperlor ratings on her. na!lonal ment, geography, economics and 'enough nlQney farming to be able Sue'sarnrMonte's-garage.,_
t';5ts and,ha~ a high standing," her current events: _ to retire. . I'm discovering this has become
hlgh~hooLdass,:Shealso eamed a The top two competitors at the In April;·Mike.had a job offer a typical situation, especially after
$l'<It 10 the l100~~ I1rogr~mtha.nks state finals will be eligible to com· and 'Ye sPQtted a house Vole wer~ the kids are raised; and'probably
tor«0'1:!ml!nd,ations .from high. pete in the. national finals in interested in' that would be for sale due to the economy, in part.
schOOlteachl!/'$a'nd.c,?un$elors. WashinglDn, p.C, in/une. in a year. But-you don't jU$tqult The Farm /ournal featured a

=~-=-Amendments .. 0000able . '

~~Boar-ds~ ~o-n1t~i~,_~hanges
make all drive-in business" es-'a~-';;;;~"';~~t~-oHant'-and'-hoier"'"
tablishments seek· special permits burned:' there last year and he said
aDd follow 'anapproval process no questions over what was permitted

Recent zoning change requests matter wha.t business zone they under the city's zo~i.nglaws have
and a 'hOusing crim--in~~se-te-.Jocate-ln.-.--_..__ " cl~!.ay'!.<l.,t~e c1ell1ohtlon and con-
have prompted the city Planning 'I don't think you want to throw struction plans.

- --Commission ana--city~cit.. to a roadolocKLqr>implyif-they-want - --·W.e-could..bave_~olte[l"started
consider updates in the city. zoning to .have a. drive-up window: said on thiS a- lot sooner If I had known
rules, according to city plannlng·of.- . Councilwoman Sheryl.Lindau. , sooner w,~at I could a.nd could not
licer Don Siefken, Councilman Darrell Fuelber1'h do there, Claussen said.
. "Addressinlj"Tuesdayrnght'spub:c said"he-tliiiugl)f there ought to be- .He plans to construct a .ni~e
lie hearing before city council on at least one business 'district in the Unit, one-story apartment bUilding
tl1e,r:>roposedzoning_cl:!il!!ges, commu_nityVolheredrive.in busi- at the site as soon as funding is ap-
SeifkEiii'sald it-has been several nesses were designated- as permit- proved.
years since--regulations.l(Vere up· ted establishments. City Administrator Joe Salitros
dated, expla~'-1frcol1.u..r'-1tteo>----,",,--,.....a~
-Specifoi:-eJiaiiges proposed by -Councllwoman-/aneO'Leary-said six weeks before approval was

__the Plaf\ningCommiS5ion establish she thought it seemed 'a little granted on financing for thepro~
allowances -for- hQusing_ unlt~ in negative'to have businesses come jec-t whiER- would in€lude---flmds.-
somed>uslness zones ariiCi!Xjl~to:etown-an~a!!y_a:e ..l9.-· tllioug." tt-te--Bel'ilftmeAt-oW-w-
other uses allowed in .business nated place where they colild-Io- nomic Development. He saidmov
zones under conditional use guide- cate without holding a public ing ahead with demolition work
lines; hearing and appearing before the before the funding is approved for

'(The neW guidelines would) Planning Commission. the -.yhole package could jeopar-
make options availa.ble for review dize tn": over"TI Ttinrnng-.-- -- -----.
of each case on its own merits:' IN A RELATED zoning matter, Co_uncilman Ralph Barclay said
said Seifken. He explained that Gene Claussen appeared before the city has heard comments from
under the proposal a process would Council to provide an update on citizens wondering when the side
be available to allow for con- the planned razing of the old walks and parking places around
sideration of exceptional uses Geno's Steakhouse building and the burned building site would be
within --a--zo,*, -througtl--a public--the"~-<>Astruction--cl-.a--IU!w_.apart- availabJe for lJ.se again. _
heanng-process-.- ---- - ----ment-buitdingat the site at Second 'It will be 30 days at least be-

and Pearl. fore we can start," said Claussen.



-<-'----.~----

Th-ree cheerS- for youth - _
A NUMBER OF WAYNE YOUNGSTERS participated In a cheerleadlng clinic Saturday, spon
sored by the Wayne High School Cheerleaders, at Wayne Elementary. As Krls DeNaeyer
helps Stacy Kardell learn how to do a Jump, youngsters were also learning cheering

- -dlants and body movements (left), lust like Michelle Murray and Samantha King. The
event Is held annually for elementary-schoOl' age children. -. -----

Board rejects bid on fcl"cHity

Candidate forums planned

Newsweek article focuses on eggs

Magazine features Gardner

April
Dan Gardner

•In

The next Lower Elkhorn NRD
board of directors meeting will be
held on April 23.

While the story in Newsweek is
not the first time Gardner and M.G.
Waldbaums have received national
attention, it is the first time they
were featured. in a non-trade
magazine. In 1991, Gardner was
featured on the cover of the 'Egg
Industry' trade magazine.

"It was written more for people
interestedJn buyin9stockthan it
was for lay people,' he said. 'The
nice thing is that I have received
letters and cards from people all
around the nation. The article kind
of brought people back to their
roots."

irrigation wilter management, to support the formation and au-
demonstration calibration of thorization of two proposed Re-
anhydrous ammonia applicators source Conservation and Develop.
and- demonstr.ation...of. the_~e.~o_L_...m~ntGrouRs.iR<;:&DsL__
chlorophyll meters for fine-tuning RC&Ds are establishedfc)rrur"r
nitrogen management. The board economic development and are
approved an additional $1,000 for active in resource conservation.
smaller nitrogen management The groups are composed of local
demonstrations in other parts of residents and are sponsored by
the dIStriCt. Clt,,,S, counties, NRDs or other

The board passed a motion to governmental agencies.
deveiop a district Well Head Pro- In the lower Elkhorn NRD, the
tection Program. According to two proposed RC&Ds are the
LENRD water resources- manager, Northeast Nebraska RC&D which
Rick Wozniak, "The program will be includes Antelope, Cedar, Dixon,
designed to reduce the threat to Knox and Pierce counties, and the
the quality of public drinking water Nebraska Loess Hills RC&D which
supplies that use groundwater as a includes Burt, Cuming, Dakota,
source." Wo~niak said that this will Thurston and Wayne counties. Au-
be accomplIShed by helpmg com- thorization for the formation of
munities and other public water these RC&Ds is being pursued.
entities identify and manage
recharge areas to specific wells or
well fields.

In other action, the board voted

him tossing an egg over a conveyor
belt has-'brought·some national
attention to the local company.

lilt's more fun than it is P.R./ he
said, "It doesn't make it any
cheaper to buy a cup of coffee."

THE ARTICLE which goes over
the initial success Of the low
cholesterol eggs and the-flFO@.ss
the M.G. Waldbaum Company
takes eggs through to reduce
cholesterol content, is more of an
investors type of article than it is a
feature on Gardner and the
Wakefield egg processing facility.
Gardner called the article "about
average.

The project objectives include
demonstration of efficient utiliza
tion of all sources of nitrogen and
irrigation water so as to reduce po
tential nitrate contamination of
the groundwater, development
and popularization of best
management practices associated
with efficient fertilizer and

employees, a University of Ne
braska-Lincoln Conservation and
Survey Division staff person and a
part-tim-e -secretary.

Action was taken on several wa
ter quality items during the
meeting. The board approved
$5,650 to fund the Nitrogen-Irri
gation Demonstration Project in
Pierce County for the sixth year.

, The project is conducted by soils
"specialist Charles ShapirO" and irri

gation specialist William Kranz from
the Northeast Research and Ex
tension Center in Concord.

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Question: How many people
from the area can you say have
been featured in Newsweek
magaZine.

Answer: At least one, Dan Gard
ner of Wakefield.

Gardner, the mastermind be
hind the success of the M.G.
Waldbaum Company in Wakefield,
was included in a feature about
Michael Foods' low cholesterol
eggs, which ran in the magazine's
March 30 edition. He said as a re
sult of the article and picture of

The Lower Elkhorn Niltural Re
sources District board of directors
rejected a bid for the district's new
office complex ilt the -Morch
meeting last Thursday.

The only bid received for the
complex was from I.H. Hespe
Company, Inc. of Norfolk. The
board rejected the $872,483 base
bid because it was too high and
not according to specifications.

The Lower Elkhorn NRD will
readvertise for bids, and the bid
opening will be at 4 p.m. on April
14 at the NRD office in Norfolk.

The board established a build
ing sinking fund in 1988. The fund
currently contains $640,000. The
NRD owns 10.8 acres including the
LENRD Wayside Area north of
Norfolk on Highway 81. The build
ing will house the eTght LENRD of
fice staff members, two Nebraska
Department of Water Res.ources

The Library Card
This column Is written twice a month to Inform

the Wayne area as to what types of reading mate
rial and other Items are available at Wayne Public
Library.

~ ..

Apr!1 5-11. has been ~esignated National Library Week by the
American Library AsSOCiation. The theme chosen for this year's
observance is "Your Right to Know: Librarians Make it Happen."

We came across some interesting facts and figures about the
nation's libraries which may interest you.

Did you know that...
-There are more libraries in the nation than there are McDo

nalds?
-There are 3,438 academic libraries; 8,968 public libraries;

92,538 school libraries; and 11 ,275 special libraries.
-Sixty-six percent of adults age 18 and older (more than 122

million Americans) report using the public library last year.
-M~re children participate in library summer reading programs

(an estimated 700,000 plus) than in Little League baseball.
--:Libraries ar~ one of the few piaces where a child's request

for Information IS conSidered as important as an adult's.
-Research shows the public library is the most important insti-

- _tution in h~lpin9- chi!9reo_re@iJl le~rning skills during the summer
months. .. -

Your public library is the place to go when you want to know.
We'll make an effort to help you find answers to your questions.

One questIon we cannot answer with any certainty is "How
many books do I have checked out?' Our circulation is handled in
such a way that the books checked out in anyone day are repre
sented by a book card which has the author's name and book's
title on it. Your name is not visible on the book card. The date
due and your library card number are stamped on the book card.
As you can see, it is a difficult question to answer if we have to go
through a large number of book cards for you. Could· a solution
be for_ you to keep a list of the books that you have checked
out?

A reminder that our library hours September through May are
Monday through Friday from 1 to 9 p.m., Saturday from 10 a.m.
to 6 p.m., and Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m.

If you return a book which is overdue and you know there will
be-a fine, please bring the book to the desk and take care of the
fine right then. _Fines have a sinister way of adding up to more
money than you imagined. If we ask you- to take care ofyour ac
cumulated fines, we hope you will do so and not delay. Re-n'lem
ber, that the overdue book you are holding may inconvenience
someone whQ: is waiting for the book you have.

If you have been in the library in the evening hours recently,
you may have seen groups of young men and women hard at
,,:,ork on barc?ding our juvenile books. The Delta Sigma Pi profes
Sional fraternity at Wayne State College volunteered to assist us
i~ getting .a tedious, time-consuming job done. We really appre
ciate the time and effort all of them put in. We thank them for
their help.

We would also like to thank members of the 3 M's Home Ex
tensio~ ~Iub, who donated the 1992 Newbery Award winning
book Shiloh (Naylor) m honor of International Children's Book
Day, April 2.

lowed at all locations. A State Seven candidates bav.e filed for to Linda Kleinschmit, Hartington,
Property Tax summary by the re- the District 19 senatorial seat that board member of the League.
spective county assessors will open is being vacated bySe-nator Elroy Kleinschmit said the League has
the program. All three programs Hefner of Coleridge. Candidates strived to keep rural citizens in-
will begin at 8 p.m., with the can- who will be on the May primary formed and empower them to
didates making introductory ballot incl~de Garry Anderson, Lau- know their voice can make a dif-
statements following the assessors. rei; De Carlson, Crofton; Shirley ference. 'We hope the people of
Written and oral questions from Kraemer, Laurel; George (Gus) DistriCt 19 will take advantage of
the floor will be accepted following Pick, Hartington; Tom 'Olson, Allen; this opportunity to get to know
the candidates presentations_ Donald Liedman, Carroll; Richard the candidates and be an informed

Susan Risinger, Farm Director for Hansen, Concord. voter on May 12.' Kleinschmit
WJAG-KEXL Radio of Norfolk will continued. ,
act as panel facilitator at the Laurel TlieTeague orRIJrjil\toterr,-a ----- ---~---
and Bloomfield forums. Lee Wag- non-profit, nori-partisan voter edu- Expenses for the forums are
_nJ;!s;,<::;.L~n9_.h.~I1<:lL~_hairmanof the cation organization has organized being_met by £~iJa.t~_~onations
Nebraska League ofRuTarvoteTs--"thefOrITnisll'11l1n!ffon-tlrincrease----.md--the--\;eague af Rural VOters -~
will be facilitator at the Hartington citizen awareness and participation The pUblic is invited to atte'1done
forum. in the political process, according or all of the events. ,-

LEAD program holding

Wayne High
cheerleader
in academy

banq~etalumni
"--_._-~.,----~~-_._. - ~~---~---

Areamdividuiifsrecognized- are: LEAD program will take place in
Terry Borg,-Allen; Larry Bgswell,. .QrnahiLQ'1.Aprll_4_a_t- thi! Scoolar- ..
Allen; Keith VolkerL.llaurel; Jim Grain Company ballroom. "'nediii:,-7--
L!.ep, La,:"el; Kevin K<li, Wakefield;. ner begins at 7 p.m. and will.be
Gerald Muller, Wakefield; lowell preceded_,py.a-receptionand at'-'

. Schardt,Wayne; and 'Doug tended by lEADal_~mlll, agricul.i
Telitflle, Wayne. ----;--tuuLJeade rs a"d ot.ber ".i".",i~

guests. Rl!serv",~I!!ns_and"cost 'can
be obifalnedby calling the l'\Ie.

A celebration of Hj' years of the braska lEAD Program at 472-68to;

Ten years later, the premise
behind the Nebraska Agricultural
Leadership Council's Nebraska
Leadership Education/Action De
velopment program is the same.

As a result of the pr6gflil'l1";""-a
number of" Wayne Herald area in
dividuals have been recognized for
their efforts.

The public will have the oppor
tunity to meet District 19 Legisla
tive candidates as they present
political platforms and answer
question in three "Meet the Can
didate' forums scheduled in April.

The Laurel City Auditorium will
be the location for the first forum
on _Monday, April 6. The
Bloomfield City Hall will be the site
for the second forum on Thursday,

The United States Achievement April 23. Hartington will host the
Aqdemy announced recently that Thursday, April 30 forum at the
Tera VandeVelde has ben named Skylon Ballroom. Citizens from

-~~a-tJnited-'States-Natjonal~Aw<lr.d-- e.ach.-location__ar_e.._.helplng---.1he._
winner in cheerleading_ Nebraska League of Rural Voters

This award is given to very few host the events.
students. In fact, the academy The same agenda will be fol-
recognizes less than 10 percent of
all American high school students.

Vande Velde, who attends
Wayne High School, was nomi
nated for this award by Eunice
Wacker.,-.a .cheerleading-coach-at -In 1981,-- the idea was novel.
the school. Gather 30 young Nebraskans in

Vande Velde will appear in the agriculture and agribusiness. Give
Achievement Academy Official them two years of intensive train-
yearboo~,publishednationally., ingin economics, government,

---Sfte--is-tRe-daugAtel"--4L1laody-----llil1uL~sources and soci a I
and Dianne Vande' Velde. -.H\or change. Then send them back to
grandparents .are Pete and La their communities and lead com-
Vonne Vande Velde of Rock Valley, missioners, boards, organizations
Iowa. and associations.tera Vande Velde



The Wayne Herald, Thu...day, April 2, ._

·Dr;DennisD;·Hatfield, executive minister of the American
Ba"tis! Church~s of Nebraska, will be guest speaker for the'
oceasion. Dr. Hatfield. will also share leadership in the ordinance of
cOrl)rn~ni_on_wh.ichjs.I:>lanned as part of the service of worship and
dedication. -- --- ---.--.- - - ~. -- --

q~p~-ry ..,,-_·~~~--..-P'_~.. - ,. ,,,__~,,_'"""._.._...

Baptist Church dedicating crosses

WAYNE. - The FirsfBaptist Church of Wayne, located-at 400
Main St., will dedicate two oak sanctuary crosses during its 10:45

_aJIll,_woo:shjlu~rvjl:_~_gr0.~n.djlj',..Aerii 5:
--- .._-~.,--" --- --- ----- ----~----_._-::::------ ~ --- ----- - ~ -

- -C---O. ·~b·~-.-ta'---C-·-an--'··-e--'--s' -----.--.-.-----..--
.~.---~-"~~~=~~.":'...~~~-~-~--:,~.:.:;:....,.=-~,.;.::.:.:~~.:.:..-=-~-,..;:.:.-..,,.~.-,,~.~, __~.u...:.;:,,,:._._:~~=.,,_.:=:.:::.,...:~;:,",.,

I__--=.=---.::::.;;.-.,;.,.--=.;;,;,,;;:;;;:.:::::=======~~.-,;;.;.--;.;;=................._"""'"
_[.yal7-Tfliifcher____ Ryan Boeckenhauer

Lyall.Thatcher,79, of Laurel died Friday, March 27, 1992-at the Hill- Ryan Gene Boeckenhauer, the infant son of Maurice (Mo.el-andDe
crest Care Center In Laurel. . Boeckenhauer, died Saturday, March 28, 1992 at the University Hospital

__ ~'~~orn:lily~30_ aLtb~Ji~sLCare Center. in in Omaha; He wa~ born March 16.
L~urel, Ihl!IlC!\l" K.enneth Marquardt officiated. ---~ ~-- ---- - Gfaveside-ser;llJces...~re.lleld_l~~day, ~rc~_ ~,1 ,~l~-'Lll.C!\I'-=~c(),,=~n:---c..

Lyall E. Thatcher, the son ofClate/'fceE. and Anna Thateher;was born- nally of the WaY'le Um1ed t,Iletll.odlSt Church OfflClatea.
March 29,-i91rat Belden.-He attendedschool-at-l.;IureLand begandril/,_. _.. . ~
ing truck when he was 15 years old. He served in the United States Army S-ospital n-o't"es,_- ;....;_
from July 10, 1942 to Ja~uary 26,1946. . '. . . . .

He was preceded in death by his-parents, three brothers and two sis- Admissions: Earl Davis, Wayne; Cathy Trevett, Wayne; ~nez <?Ids,
ters..~__ . .... ..... "'.. '.. .. ' . Wayne; Charles Wehrer, Wisner; Jeanette Work, Wayne; JaOlce Moller,

Burial was in the Laurel Cemetery with Schumacher-McBride-Wiltse FU-Beldenc Dismissals: Hazel Helgren, Wakefield; NanCY Breitkreutz and
neral Home in charge of arrangements. . baby boy, Wayne; Inez Olds, Wayne; Charles Wehrer, Wisner.

UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with commu
nion, 11:05 a.m': Tuesday:
Churchwomen Lenten Bible study,
2 p.m.

~
FIRST
NATIONAL

. ~~376-2626
WAYNE, NE. 88787

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Friday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m. Sun
day: Sunday school and Bible class,
9:1 S~m.; .worshfp, 111:30.Tues'
day: Lutheran FamilY ServiCe, -St.
John's, Norfolk; circuit pastors, lau
rel, 9:30 a.m.; Lutheran Laymen's
League, 8 p.m. Wednesday:
Weekday classes, 3:4S p.m.; wor
ship, 7:30; 'choir, 8:30.

__ • NORTHEAST

-.J~-.~::=::tE-
AGENCY,

r:svm'~HAL INC.
J!GEIIT 111 West srd wayne 375-2696

... FE'-?m BUreaU
•••~ FA/IIILYOFf'INANCIALI'UNNlNGSERVtCES

FAAliBiiiiiA,iliiSlJRANcE co. OF NEBRASKA
FARM BUItEAIJ UFE INSURANCE CO.
FElL INSURANCE co.
FAA/rl BUREAU UVTl/AJ. FUNDS

~~~npe~'rt ;~~~Snee~'N~ar89r Agent

Bus. 402-375-3144 ~es. 375-2635

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Kip Tyler, pastor)

Th!!rsday: Circle 3, 9:30a.m.;
Circles 1 and 2, 2 p.m.; adult in
quirer's class, 7:30; Circle 4, 8;
Alcoholics Anonymous, 8. Satur
day: Confirmation readings, 10
a,"'.,. Sunday: C h u r c h
schoOTlpastor's class, 9 a.rTi;wor~

ship, 10:30; Fifth Quarter on the
road,.. If,¢p.m.; cantata practice,
6:30. Tuesday: Staff meeting, 9
a.m.; text study, 10:30; XYZ, noon;
Wakefield Health Care Center
tape ministry, 3:30 p.m.; evening
quilting, 6:30. Wednesday: Quilt
day, 9:30 a.m.; confirmation, 4
p.m.; Lenten compline, 7:30; senior
choir, 8:30.

WINSIDE CHURCHESIII

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jeffrey Lee, pastor)

Thursday: Early Risers Bible
study, 6:30 a.m.; pastor's office
hours, 9 to noon; choir, 7:30 p.m:
Friday: Pastor's office hours, 9 a.m.
to noon. Sunday: Sunday school
and adult Bible classes, 9:1 S a.m.;
worship, 10:30; council, 11 :30.
Monday: Pastor's office hours, 9
a.m. to noon; women's Bibie study,
9:30. Tuesday: Pastors conference,
Immanuel, Laurel, 9 a.m. Wednes
day: M,dweek, 6:30 p.m.; worship,
7:30.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Peter and Marsha Jark-Swaln,
pastors)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship with communion,
10:30; senior youth group.
Wednesday: Churchwomen, 2
p.m.

OTTE CONSTRUCTION'
COMPANY

521 South
Centennial Rd.
P.O. Box 396
Wayne, NE 68787

............-..
AMERICAN FAMILY··¢i;.i.,'.'¢'....
AUTO HOME 8USINESS HEALTH lifE @

JEFF PASOLD Wayne. NE.
Off. 402-3251 Res. 402-375-5109

PRESBYTERIAN
(Jesse and Arlene Patrick,

.p.as!9.rsL _
Thursday: PresbyterlanWomen-;-·

2:30 p.m. Sunday: Church school,
9:30 a.m.; youth choir,lQ-:30; wor
ship with communion, 11.
Wednesday: Parish Lenten service
at Thurston, 7:30 p.m.

MEDICAP
PHARMACY"

-/ -~

WI5.. WAYNE

FINANCIAL
. -. ·SERVICES

1·800-733-4740-
305 Main 402-375-4745

Wayne, NE. 68787 FAX 402·375-4748

I8l Care. Convenience & Savings for You
202 PEARL ST. WAYNE, Nf:. 375-2922
PHIL GRIE88. R.PIL OWNER/MANAGER

-~ -.

WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE
1115 WEST 7TH

402·375·1202
HOME OWNED & OPER~TED

For aU your lawn & Garden Needsl
'Walk behind Mowers -Riding Mowers
•Tractor Mowers -Snowblowers'Tillers

SALES SERVICE & RENTAL

LOGAN VALLEY IMP. ifili
WAYNE. NE. 375-3325 EAST HIWAY 35 If:SI

Nothlno Runs Like A Daer~

.,.

WAYNE CARE
CENTRE

918 MAIN STREET
WAYNE;-lIE. 68787

402-375-1922
"WHERE CARING MAKES

THE DIFFERENCE"

DPTT1rSenrTca-
(WE SERVICE ALL MAKES)
.-- 222Mainmm Wayne, NE tN

___ 375-1353

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30. Wednesday:
Lenten service at St. Paul's, 7:30
p.m.

LESLIE CHURCHES!!!

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(Charles D. Wahlstrom, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school for ev
eryone, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:45;
executive board meeting, 5:30
p.m. Monday: This and That Circle,
1 p.m. Tuesday: Men's Lenten
breakfast, 6:30 a.m. Wednesday:
Quarterly business meeting, 7 p.m.;
senior choir, 8.

WAKEFIELD CHURCHES!!!

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

(Tim GIlliland, pastor)
Saturday: King's Daughters

brunch, 10 a.m. Sunday: Fellowship
time, 9 a.m.; Sunday school, 9:30;
worship, 10:30; prayer warriors, 5
p.m.; super church, 5:30;
community choir practice, 6:30;
board meeting, 7:30. Tuesday:
Ladies Bible study, 9:30 a.m.
Wednesday: Home Bible study, 7
p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky B"ertels,pastor)

Sunday: Worship with commu
nion, 9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10.
Wednesday: Lenten worship, be
ginning with hymn sing at 7:15 p.m.
and worship at 7:30.

WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES
Thursday: Bible study, 10 a.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
service, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen
group (371-6583), 7 p.m.; prayer
service, 7.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Ronald Holling,
vacancy pastor)_

Thursday: Ladies Aid-LWML, 1
p.m. Sunday: Easter breakfast,
8:30 to 10:30 a.m.; worship, 11.
Tuesday: Confirmation class, 4 p.m.
Wednesday: Lenten _s_ervJce, 7:30
p.m.

and don't stop

HOSKINS CHURCHES!!

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(George Yeager, pastor)

Thursday: Dorcas Society, 1:30
p,m. Sunday,: S~flda}'school, 9:30

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Thursday: Last night of evan
gelical meeting with Greg Carlson,
7:30 p.m. Friday: Dixon County
Sunday school convention, New
castle, 7:30 p.m. Friday-Sunday:
Youth District Conference, Grand
Island. Saturday: AWANA Flame
club leaves from church for Aurora
Olympics, 6 a.m.; Sparks leave at 9
a.m.; Sunday school convention
continues, 9:30; youth night at
Newcastle, 6:30 p.m. Sunday: Sun
day school, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10:30; Dixon County Sunday school
convention concludes at
Newcastle, 7:30 p.m. Tuesday:
White Cross, 9:30 a.m. Wednes
day: Lenten breakfast, Laurel
Presbyterian Church, 7:30 a.m.;
AWANA, 7 p.m.; CIA at Joe
Ankeny's; adult Bible study and
prayer, 7:30.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Thursday: Sunday school
teachers meet, 7:30 p.m. Sunday:
Worship, 8:30 a.m.; Sunday school,
9:30. Tuesday: Circuit pastoTS con
ference, Immanuel, Laurel, 9 a.m.
Wednesday: Confirmation, 4:30
p.m.; joint Lenten service at St.
Paul's, 7:30.

times make us dream things were

Read your Bible
dr-earning.

"Not one sparrow IS
forgotteo'by God." John i~:1-8

tough
better.

ifonly. I had ~ '..J iLonly I eguld. If if if.
Close your mouth and open your ears!

·-----Coac-anmaKeyouTureamsTometrue-;-·lt's·--
happened before. Scripture records it many
times.

r
C-tt.. Common tRclionary_ for Sunday AprJl5, 199% .
p'Jl SeIKttd by Consultationon Common Tellt,s Ct9?Z, Church ~age Mhdstrles. Box iot, Siren. Wl~87Z.

ALLEN CHURCHES!!

SPRING BANK FRIENDS
(Dirk Alspach, pastor)

Thursday: Women's Missionary
Union with Grace Green, 2 p.m.;
prayer meeting and B',ble study,
7:30. FridaY-Sunday: Mini revival
meeting each- -evening, with a Sat
urday morning breakfast at 8:30
a.m., followed by meetings for
bot~ men and women led by guest
missionaries Bob and Lois Taber.
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worship, 11; evening praise fellow
ship, 6 p.m.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, 10. Wednesday:
Lenten service at Allen, 7:30 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(T; J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30. Wednesday:
Lenten service at Dixon, 7:30 p.m.

CARROLL CHURCHESII

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10:30
a.m.; worship, 11 :30; Wednesday:
LWML and Ladies Aid.

105 Main Street
Wakefield, Nebraska 68784

•<m> Donald E,
Koeber,

O.D.
WAYNE VISION CENTER

313 Main Slre9t - Wayne. NE.
375·2020

Z·Edward
D. Jones & Co..
.......... N"'" 'l'0tI0 f.lOC~ l.chl<>pe. I<><.
Soa,ohIon ........,orPto,"'_COOpot.,....

BRAD PFLUEGER. INVESTMENT REPRESENTATIVE
«l2-375-4172WAYHE. HE. 68787TOll FREE fIOO.82!HI96O

Sunday: Services, 11 a.m., ex
cept second Sunday of each month
at 12·noon.

I

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklil1 Rothfuss, pastor)
(Michael Glrllnghouse,
associate pastor)

Sunday: Worship with commu
(liDO, 8:30 and 11 a.m.; Sunday
school/adult forum, 9:4S. Monday:
Ruth Bible study, 1:30 p.m.; Chris
tian education committee, 7; Junior
Girl Scouts, 7. Tuesday: Bible study,
6:45 a.m.; Wayne Care Centre
communion, 3:30 p.m.; evangelism
committee, 5; social ministry
committee, 6; stewardship
committee, 7:30. Wednesday:
Mary Circle, 9:15 a.m.; Dorcas Cir
cle, 2 p.m.; midweek Lenten ser
vice followed by fellowship coffee,
7:3_0;_ cantata rehearsal, 8:30;
Martha Circle, 8:30.

JEI-!OVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Gralnland Rd.

Friday: Ministry school, 7:30
'p.m.; service mee.ting, 8:20. Sun
day: Public meeting, 9:30 a.m.;
Watchtower study, 10:20. Tues
day: Congregation book study,
7:30 p.m.

lonlif&ht/lL
W.)'J:l". ~ M161
(40:1) 376-1444

FAMILY HEALTH
CARE CENTER

W yna Auto Parts
......... MACHINE SHOPSEAViCe- ~--- --FREDRICKSOIlLOIL.co~_ _'.NolI1.W-._R1\\., 117Sou1h'MainWayne,NE. PhMt;(402J~ WD:1~3

L"Ja~ Bus. 375-3424 <!!!liiii> (j9 IFGoocIr'li!l
AUIOPARIS_Home375-2380 T"__.~C__

SCHUMACHER
MCBRIDE WlLTSE
FUNERAL HOME
-WAYNE' .-CARROLL
-WINSIDE -LAUREL

.. 'I Greg Cowing• ewao AroaManag.r
402·337-1087

Terra International, Inc.

W:~~~~~~-a'6~7~~~
l:-llOO:344-Q948

EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east of Country Club
(David Dickinson, paslor)

Friday: Men's prayer meeting at
the church, 6:30 a.m. Sunday:
Sunday school, 9~30 a.m.; worship,
10:30; AWANA Cubbies at the
church, 6 p.m.; Sunday school
teac.b~Ltraining,~wed nes.clay:
AW~NA Cl1Jl!!.lI<Jncll!.rgarten
through sixth grades), National
Guard Armory, 6:45 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)
East Highway 35
(Clark Medill, Interim pastor)

Thursday: King's Daughters.
Sunday: Wayne State College
class, 9:15 a.m.; Sunday school,
9_:30~ worship, _1.0:30.

PIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, paslor)

Thursday: LWML, 1 :30 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, all ages,
9:15 a.m.; worship with commu
nion, 10:30. Wednesday: Lenten
wqrship at Altona, beginning with
hymn sing at 7:1 S p.m. and worship
at 7:30, with coffee following.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
(Donald Nunnally, pastor)

SUrl<l"ay:WQrship, 9:30 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:30; Sun
day school, 10:45; open house
UMHE (college), 1 to 3 p.m.; Senior
UMYF at rec center, 2 to 5; open
house at Rev. Nunnally's, 2:30 to S.
Tuesday: Church and society,
_education. commission, evangelism,
finance committee and worship
committee, 7 p.m.; administrative
board, 8. Wednesday: U M W
luncheon, noon; youth choir, 4
p.m.; Wesley Club, S; covered dish
lolloweif15y m1ssion1fries the Rell.
Douglas and Elaine Crowder, 6:30;
chancel choir, 7.

Mam!facturers of QuaJiry Bedding Products

-- -W.·.~.stfut®.. .. ,:lm1qtlts-
. .®WAYNE,NE. 68787

_ 375-1123

_.__________________ GRACE LUTHERAN ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC UNITED METHODIST a.m.; worship, 10:30, Wednesday:
WAYNE CHURCHt)1! - --~,.,liSOUt1"SynlRt=====~:~=--==W~ald9~to<)...___=-~_::_=--.-(OonaldJllunnaU¥Hlnt2r.)---__._~~~~~n-':f\'l~:-~::~-~::'~;__cho'r,

(Jeffrey Anderson, paslor) Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday: Sunday: Sunday school, 9:4S ' -.----
-(lir1eire MalfnKen; i!l$O-C;'pastor) Mass, 8 and 10 a.m, a.in.; _wcmbip1 .11; UMYF,.7 p.m. TRINITY EVANGELICAL

Thursday: Board of evangelism, Wednesday: United l'V1et1llldist LUTHERAN
6 p.m.; Living Way, 7:30. Saturday: ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN Women. (James Nelson, pastor)
Bible breakfast, Campus Center, 7 (Jack WIlliams, pastor) Thursday: Ladies Aid, fellowship
a.m. Sunday: The Lutheran Hour, Thursday: Altar Guild, Black UNITED PRESBYTERIAN-
broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday Knight, 8 a.m. Sunday: Sunday CONGREGATIONAL hall, 1:45 p.m. Friday: Upper Room
school and Bible classes, 9; worship, school/adult forum, 9:1 S a.m.; (Gall Axen, paslor) Library Day in Norfolk. Saturday:
10; Campus Ministry; 11; new worship with communion (Bishop Sunday: Combined worship at LWMS Spring Rally, St. Paul's,
member class, 8 p.m.;· Christian Jessen speaking), 10:30; potluck the Congregational Church, 10 Norfolk, 9:30 a.mh' with afternoon

-}t~rrtTellowship,9:3-o:-Mo"llday:- dinneri AOoR.Monday.:. Wayne a.m. ~~~r~~n~~:h~~n~~~ ~~:"~Ic~'n~
Worship;·-6:4S p.m.; eJders,-7:30. Care Centre communion, 10 a.m.; h' h h 18'bl I 9
Tuesday: Pastors' conference, 9:30 shut-in communion, 2 p.m.; Boy CONCORD CHURCHESII l!j .sc 00 J e c ass,a.f11.; ""Of,
a.m.; Sunday school staff, 7 p.m.; Scouts, 7. Tuesday: Tops, 6:30 ship, 10. Tuesday: Ad u It
Christian Student Fellowship, .9:30. p.m.; joint committee meeting, CONCORDIA LUTHERAN instruction, 5 p.m.; school board at

~~R:~:~PZ:~~berg,paslor) Wednesdav: Bible breakfast, 7:30. Wednesday: Choir, 6:45 (Duane Marburger, pastor) St. Paul's, Norfolk, 7. Wednt:sday:
Popo's, 6:30 a.m.; Living Way, 9; p.m.; Lenten service with coffee Thursday: Elizabeth Circle visits Eighth grade confirmation class,

Saturday: Men's continental junior choir, 6:30 p.m.; midweek following, 7:30; cantata practice, Hillcrest Care Center in Laurel, 2 4:15 p.m.; Lenten service, 7:30;
breakfast and work day at church, classes, 7; senior choir, 7; Lenten Redeemer, 8:30. p.m.; Phoebe Circle, Avis Pearson choir, 8:30.
T:30-<r;m. -Sunday:-·Prayer-time·in worship, 8; Christian Student hostess, 2; Dorcas <::ircle, Adel
the Upper Room, 9:1S a.m.; Sun- Fellowship, 9:30. WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN Bohlken hostess, 8. Saturday:
dayl!1b1esCliOot;""9":3tF. -coffee (Dr. john G, Mltchell,pastor) S d th 'tt Y k 10
fellowship, 10:30; worship with Sunday.' Worsh',p, 9.'45 a.m.,' yno you comml ee, or,

d
a.m. (Turn clocks ahead one hour).

communion an cross dedication congregat,'onal meet',ng, oh.~.';{ '". ,u", Sunday: ,unday school and Bible
(Dr. Dennis Hatfield guest INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST coffee and fellowship and churc class, 9:30 a.m.; worship with
speaker), 10:4S. Monday: Dia- 20B E." Fourth St. school, 10:45; open house at . 1045 M d
<ORate meetiR!l at-c-hur,"ch",,_7-jp:>.<lm>.--~-,-=n--.==, W4 r,~~ M" t W I communion,:. 0 nay:
Wednesday: Midweek Bible study, (Neil Helmes, pastorJ--··- ..- yue .~ut"u.s. _-'"IS ry e come Church council, 8 p.m. Tuesday:
7 Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.; House, 1 to 5 p.m. W~dnesd.ay: LFS Spring Auxiliary Day, St. John's,

:30 p.m. worship, 11; evening worship, 6:30 Lenten potluck supper' and Bible Norfolk, 9:30 a.m. Wednesday:
p.m. Wednesday: Choir practice, 7 study, 6:30 p.m. Youth Lenten breakfast, Laurel
p.m.; Bible study, 7:30; children's Presbyterian Church, 7:30 a.m.;
church for ages three to six (Bible WAYNE WORLD joint Lenten service at Concordia,
stories and memorization, puppets, OUTREACH CENTER 7:30 p.m.
singing and refreshments), 7:30. AssemblyolGod
For free bus transportation call 901 Circle Dr.
375-3413 or 375-4358. (Bob Schoenherr, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.;
prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes
day: Adult and children's Bible
teaching, 7 p.m. For more infor
mation phone 375-3430.



•

•

..._lV@'y,n.~ .._......._" .._..__....
Senior
Center

.. ~ Coordinator -------
Georlla .Jaa..en

i Rowan Wiltse, director of coop-
~ratlve-edu~t-Wl!yneState

. College, willpresentthe Herman F•
Schneider Award at the CEA Na-
tional Conference in Portland, Ore.
-~TfiiSYear'5'reapienmSfeVen-I1;--

Eichmeier"director of career ser
'Ykesat Weber State. University in'
~9den, Utah.

Wiltse also serves as co-chair of
" the CEkAwards Committee,

......hkhis responsible for recOgnizing
leaders of education and DusTness,
indust or government

Thursday, April 2: Pedicare clin
ic, 1 p.m.; quilting, cards and
crafts, 1 p.m.

Friday, Aprll-3: No·hearlng-din-
ic; business' meeting, 11 a.m.;

.:::c~==:;::::::;:7B''':'I'I--blrthd~P'any-aITdc:oopel'iltiv«!.
lunch, 1:30 p.m.

Monday, April 6: Coffee time, 9
a.m..; Legal Aid, noon; "Our Time,"
1 p.m. -

Tuesday, April 7: Bowling, 1
p.m.; Bible study with Shannon Pe
tersen, 1 p.m.

Wednesday, April 8: VCR film, 1
p.m.; crafts, 1 p.m.

Thursday April 9: Ca rds _and
quilting.

Photography: Mark Crllt

NORTHERN NEBRASKA'S CATARACT SPECIALIST

"It's the greatest gift I ever
h d ·"a anyone gIve me.

•

"I used to shoot a lot, but I got so I couldn't do that any more.
My optometrist told me I had cataracts so I called Feidler Eye
Clinic. My vision was getting kind of foggy.

After having gone through cataract surgery I would say to
anybody who has a cataract that they can't go wrong if they go
to Dr. Feidler.

When they took the patch off my eye Isaid'Qosh I can see'.
And I can see as good now as Ldid twenty-=!h'.e--¥ears agQ.Jt's.!h~__
greatest gift I ever had anyone give me.

Iihil1k the staffatFetalerEyeUiniC...isgreat:n----·-...~-·-----~---

C.V. Agler_
had cataracts.

He had "No-Stitch"
Cataract Surgery.

Northern
Nebras1(a'$

Cataract
SpeCialist

"...' Feidler Ey, Clinic
i'Dedicated to preserving the gift of.sight."

Herbert Feidler, M;.D.
2860WestlNOffolk-Avenue~-NbrfOlk;-NE-"68761---~-

n Call Today_371-8535:1 1:·800-582-0889

•

•Wednesday
AprilS, 1992

1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

FirstNational Agency
Wayne,NE"

(402) 375-2511

37289/91

See our reptesetttativeLesUeRonk

Other Plans
(available through
Corporate Diversified
Services, Inc.)

•Universal Life
Insurance

~ Disability Income Protection
-Pre-Paid Legal Coverage
-Nursing Home Insurance and Home
Health Care
-An agent will be available during the
dates and times listed below

Get Blue Cross
and Blue Shield
o/Nebraska
health 'care
coverage through
your financial
institution.

-CORPORATE
DIVERSIFIED
SERVICES,
INC•.

ASubsidiary of Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Nebraska

CustomFIex Major Medical
-Choice of calendar year deductible
-Benefits.up-to$Lmillion,CQverins

. !11llIl.YJYIJeS ()f car~ in or out ~f_hospital

Medicare-SupplementalPlans'·
-Choose from three plans: Gold, Silver
and Bronze
-All three plans include benefits for
vision and hearingeare

Area sfu-dents to receive
scholarships Warn UNl

Fasting is a traditional form of
prayer which expresses repen
tance and the need for God's help.
Participants also are"asked to-focus
OIT-the-injustiees-i"resem-~R-the
wOTId; -nr-recognize tfteif- rok!in
perpetuating them, and to em-

'Talking about it'
WAYNE STATE C,pllEGE PROFESSOR SAYRE ANDERSON discusses Henry David Thoreau's

. . "Walden" during the first segment of the "let's Talk About It" series held at the Wayne
Norffieasf Coriimuffil'yCOHelle-- ~:h':9oat0Mtm:-compr-eh;nslVe--PubHc--lIbTltT)";'T-he-ne-xtuheduled session Is April 2-whena discussion WJ!!!!I! held on

will conclude its series of videocon- clvli rights legislation '~ to. op.e.n "little Women" by louisa May Alcott. -
ferences concerning the Americans the doors" to people With d,sabil,- ,
with Disabilities Act (ADA) with the ties. W· ·d N
final videoconference scheduled This final progra01, being held in Insl e ews
fOI Tuesday, April 21. -------blar.tbeam..Al;1iYll.i~"I)_~Ibe:__ DI ~_ ---------....,.------------------------------

atre from 1 p.m. to 5 p.01., is enti- aaa~ va"'lO"r-- --- - -,._-'._~-~ ~ ""W",---j
:18.4504 the cost of softball pants and bat- - -,equirementsWitfi-Pasu)r Jeffrey ment and,,-carry-,rllUriCll was

Beginning in January, new civil tl!'Q 'Enforcing the ADA at State ting nets. Lee at the March 26 meeting. served.
rights legislation had a profound and Local Levels." It explores the PACK MEET Jared Iaeger served treats. David _,,,....
effect on businesses and profes- implications of the ADA and its in- Four families and pastor Jeffrey The secretary and treasurer re- Ob.ermeyer will bring them- ""xt SOCIA... CALENDAR:
sions. Designs for open...sp.M:.e..s!,nd tegra_tiSlO_with--locill-code enforce- Lee O1et Sunday at St. Paul's ports were given. The committee week. Thursday, April 2: Ccrtorie-;,
the interiors and exteriors of more ment programs. Lutheran Church for the cub scout will not solicit area businesses this lane Witt; Wolf/Bear Cub Scouts,
than five million bUildings were pack 179 monthly meeting. year for donations but would be WEBELO'S fire hall, 3:45 p.m.; Wild Cat Patrol,
regulated in ways that called for in- For information concerning reg- )oni Iaeger. scout master, appreciative of a~donations re- The Webelo Cub Scouts com- fire hall, 3:45 p.m.
depth knowledge of the ADA law istration and participation fees, opened with a reading on cub ceived. They ma sent to: The pleted their religious badge re- Friday, April 3: Open AA
and the enforcement codes, and contact Joe Ferguson, (402) 644- scouts going to camp along with Summer Recreatio Committee, quirements at their March 24 meeting, Legion Hall, 8 p.m.
creative design sulutions. 05B7. audience participation. c/o Winside State Bank, Winside meeting at St. Paui's Lutheran Saturday, April 4: Public Library

A candle lighting flag ceremony NE 68790. The committee will Church. 9-noon and 1-3 p.m.; YMCA
followed with Jeremy Iaeger, Sam continue to have fundraisers during Jeremy Jaeger served treats. swi01ming, 6-9:45 p.m.
Schrant, David Obermeyer and the year. The next O1eeting wiil De' af the Surrday,1\prl~5:National Li-
lames Gubbels participating in it. Prior to the regular meeting. six fire hall with Sam Schrant serving brary Week; Sharp Shooters 4-H
The piedge of allegiance was said committee members met and re- treats, Club, Dave Sievers, 1:30 p.m.
afterwards. viewed applications for coaches_ Monday, April 6: Public Library,

Sam Schrant gave a demonstra- The next meeting will be in April. PINOCHLE CLUB 1-6' p.m.; Senior Citize~, Legion.
tion on his scientific pin require- Ida Fenske hosted the Friday Hall, 2 p.m.; Village Board, 7:30
ments. The boys will hold an April NO NAME G_T. Pinochle Club with two guests, p.m.; Library Board, 7:30 p.m.
18 Easter Bake sale in town from The Bob Wackers hosted the Bertha Rohlff and Arlene Rabe. Tuesday, April 7: Webelo's, fire
7:30 a.m. to 11 :30 a_m. No Name Kard Klub Saturday with Prizes were. won by Arl~ne and hall, 3:45 p.m.; American Legion, 8

'd d J Mr. and Mrs. Mark Zelazny a~ Marian Iversen. The next meeting p.m.; Pre-contest small group music
Sam, leremy, Davi an ames guests. Fifteen point pitch was concert, elementary school, 8 p.m.

each receiv€d their Religious played with prizes going to Kurt will be April 10 at Marie Her- Wednesday, April 8: Public Li-
Knott. and Toni Schrant and Ernie and Di- rmann's. brary, 1:30-6:30 p.m.; Girl Scouts,

Sam Schrants family were hosts. anne Jaeger. fire hail, 3:45 p.m.; TOPS, Marian
The next pack meeting will be Fri- The next meeting will be Satur- BIRTHDAY CLUB Iversen, 7 p.m.
day, April 24 in the Legion Hall for day, April 25 at the Randall Eight ladies of the Winside T,!>ur.sday, April 9: Neighboring
derby CaT races at 6:30 p.m-. Bargstaars. Birthday Club honored Amanda _<:iIcl!!LJ.uniL_Carsteus, 1'30 pm.;..
SUMMER REC WOLF/BEARS Dimmel on r;Xarch 24fo-,her-birth- Wild Cat Patrol, fire hall, 7 p.m.;

Teri Bowers conducted the The Wolf/Bear Cub Scouts day which had been March 14. Wolf/Bear Cub Scouts, fire- hail,
business meeting of the Winside completed their religious badge Cards were played for entertain- 3:45 p.m.
Summer Recreation Committee
with 23 parents present at the
March 24 meeting.

Pat Garvin of Wayne Sporting
Goods was a guest and discussed

Videoconference
addresses disabilities

lfleSi'xlnannuatcfast-torpeaee-brace--their-responsibHjty--to--G
and Jus!ice, ,sponsored by the Co- something about them.

. QP.eB!tLv~~am"us Ministry Council " .Afast can take many forms -
ot--Wayne-sf.rte...=e.,fltige~ is'Ct'-eijjgc~from "aeleting-,-a---favorite.food0t9.~.
held April 1-2. total .abstinence' from eating 

with participants- ,choosing their
This 'year's theme,··X Marks-the own form.

,s.e.O!i., Indifference;. Injustice_anIL, .,.' .. ' ....... _.. _
Our RlgJ1ftO'V<ill!7""focus,;son- -THE"'FAS-T-willconeludl!--at-S~
public participation in the electoral. p.m. on April t with a simple meal
process;-' of bread and soup served at ·the

Featured speakers will be Allen WeLCoMe_House, located at 14th
o I ••• •

The Office of Scholarships and spring semester. They are awarded
Financial Aid at the University of on the basis of high school rank as
Nebraska-Lincoll) has announced well as ACT scores. Consideration is
the Regents and David Scholars for also given to extracurricular activi-
1992-93. Some of the students ties and leadership in selecting
named are from the Wayne Herald among students with similar high
area. school records and test scores. All

Students named to the list in- Regents Scholarships provide resi-
c1ude: Marcus D. Tappe, Wake- dent tuition.
field, a I!'glWts. freshman four year lhe David Scholarships provide

'recipient; Katy LYnn--Aiiderson, -. 'l1 ,mJUStipendl'eryear toward
Wayne, a regents freshman four the cost of tuition at UNL and are
year recipient; and Todd Fuelberth, renewable for up to four consecu-
Wayne, a freshman David Scholar tive years. The David Scholarships
recipient. are funded from the John C. and

Regents Scholarships are re- Nettie V. David Memorial Trust, es-
newable annually if the student tablished in 1973 by the late
maintains a 3.5 cumulative grade Adrian H. David in memory of his
point average by the end 0,1 each parents.

Sixth annual fast for:
---peace~J-ustice
---rrn-r4-art.. '. ". -' ...•.. '.~-.... '.. '" .... ··~t·~~--~--

U I,I,\.A~_I ~~__ Y'U-J' __ U ~--~ -vv JC:



Wayne County Court _

Thaine Woodward celebrated
his t?irthdayMarch 25. Present
were Mr. and Mrs. Neyron Wood
ward and Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Baird of Wayne, Mr. and Mrs.
Richijrd Mulhair and jeff of Wake
field, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hale of
Allen, .Shirley. Woodward, Irma
Woodward, Elloise Yusten, and
Marj Rastede of Concord, Nancy
Kelly;-Cindy""Kraft;-Stacy-Kelly' and
Jordon .of Sioux,-City, Iowa. The
evening was spent playing cards
and the hostess served a coopera-
tive lunch. .

Eaton, Cindy Torczon, Joe Kucera
and Bill Rusk.

Excellent ratings were awarded
to 8eckY-Simpson in persuasive
speirking; Eaton-ifl informative
speaking; lesse Kai for his efforts in
extemporaneous speaking and
johnson for his humorous speech.
GOLD STAR RATING

Members of Aid Association for
Lutherans (AAL) Branch 2849 of
Wakefield, have been awarded a
gold star rating by the haternal
benefit society in recognition of
exemplary volunteer service to the
community.

AAL's 7,895 branches are
ranked in eight performance cate
g()~ies. To achieve the highest
ratings, gold- of s11veT stars,
branches must annually sponsor at
least QiJ§ AAL benevolent activity
(fu nd'raising, work project, etc),
conduct nine to 12 branch meet
ings, sponsor at least one educa
tional activity and one member
awareness event, and comply with
AAL's attendance, voting and re
porting requirements.

Officers of AAL Branch 2849
are Larry H. Echtenkamp, president
of Wayne; Marvin"j. Rewinkel, vice
president of Wakefield; Marvin A.
Echtenkamp, secretary of Wake
field.
PEO MEETS

Chapter CZ, PEO met March
17, in the home of Helen'
Gustafson with Eiieen Fegley as co
hostess. Twenty-six members an
swered "roll call.

Rev. Kip A. Tyler presented an
interesting and informative pro
gram on "Families in the 90's".

The next meeting will be Mon
day, April 20 in the Norma Byers
home with Martha Mortenson as
co-hostess.
VISITS SCIENCE FAIR

Several eighth grade students
of Mrs. Earlene Anderson's science
class attended the Northeast Ne
braska Junior Academy of Science
at Wayne State College on March
20. The students each chosen to
go because of the quality of their
own science project, had the op
portunity to see similar projects
done by students from other
schools.

THE" TREE board was also noti
fied that Wakefield has been se
lected a Tree City USA for 1991.
The community also received the
designation in 1990 for its efforts
in romotin tree~ in .the area.

scheduled to begin this spring with
the. planting"of trees and-other'
landscaping.

Another beautification 'project
_Qf..!be1ree boarel wiU bl! the cul
de-sac in the new .LlInd's Addition
on the south edge of Wakefield.

The Wayne Herald, Thura4a:r. Aprl12.~992

Wakefield News. _
Mrs. Walter Bale
Z87oz7Z8
TREE BOARD MEETS

The Wakefield Tree Board met
March 19. Present were board
members Marvin 8ichel, Peggy
Gustafson, Alden johnson, Eugene
Swanson and City Administrator
Lowell johnson.

The treasurer's report showed a
balance of $6,600.04.

johnson reported Wakefield has
been approved for an American
the Beautiful grant to help with
the new mini-park planned at the
school grounds. The community
matches the funds and will not re
ceive payment from ATB until the

" pr<>jel"t .~. to"'fl!eted~josp"cted

and approved. Brent Pederson of
Bluebird Nurseries in Clarkson pro
vided plans for both the mini:park
and the Cul-de-sac plantings.

Other discussion centered on
plans to again, sponsor the com
munity tree planting, purchase of
wood chips from the city, the Ar
bor Day program to be presented
at school, and the placing of in
formative articles in the newspa
per.

On March 28, Marvin Bichei is
being presented the Johnny Ap
pleseed Award.
ELCA MEETS

The Women of ELCA of Salem
Lutheran Church met March 26 in
the church basement.

The program was presented by
Janice Newton. It began with a
litany to celebrate the fifth an
niversary of the organization of
Women of ELCA. She continued
with a devotional talk and the
petition of the Lord's Prayer "Give
Us This Day Our Daily Bread'. The
hymns "Break There The Bread of
Life" and "Oh Bread of Life From
He-aven" were sung.

The birthdays of Pastor Tyler
ilnd Sheri Tyier were observed
through poetry, song and a gift
from the group.

The business meeting followed
with president Mae Greve presid
ing.

Registration was taken for the
Spring Gathering at United
Lutheran Church in Laurel on April
9. The tangible gifts for Lutheran
Family Service of baby supplies Attending were Wes 8lecke,
may be left at the church. A mon- Laura Erickson, John Green, Lynn
etary offering wili also be taken Krathke, Andrea Lundahl, Tory
from the unit. Nixon, Matt Peterson, Mike

It was noted that the American Rischmueller and Nick Wolff. The
Association of Lutherans has pro- students were accompanied by
vided the Nebraska Women of science instructors Mrs. Anderson
ELCA an environmental grant. and Arnie Cerny.
They have used this to prOVide SOCIAL CALENDAR:
each unit with a potted evergreen Thursday, April 2: Par-
tfee which they will plant and ent/teachers conference, 4-9 p.m.
nurture whenever they wish. These Friday, April 3: Parent/teacher
will be distributed at the Spring conference, 2:30-6:30 p.m.
Gathering. Margaret Fischer will be Saturday, April 4: Boys scouts
Salem Lutheran's nomi""e for the troop #172, 10 a.m.
planning Committee for the 1993 Monday, April 6: Firefighters, 7
Spring Gatbering. p.m.; junior girl scouts troop #73;

There will be an evening quilting music boosters, 7 p.m.; rescue
time on April 7 beginning at 6:30 meeting, 8 p.m.
p.m. as well as the regular quilt day Tuesday, April 7: Eastern Star,
on Wednesday, April 8. Everyone 8 p.m.
that can heip is needed forl1 spe- Wednesday, April 8: American
cial quilt project. Legion, 8 p.m.; Brownie troop #98;

The meeting closed with the library board, 8 p.m.
Benediction and the s\nging of the Thursday, April 9: Wakefield
table prayer. Health Care Center board meet-
SPEECH CONTEST ing.

The Wakefield Speech students SCHOOL CALENDAR:
earned seven superior ratings and Thursday-Saturday, April 2-4:
four excellents at the District Con- FBLA state leadership convention,
test held March 18 at Hartington Lincoln.
Cedar Catholic. The host school Thursday, April 2: Par-
captured the top rating in ten of ent/teachers conference, 4-9· p.m.
the fourteen events, according to Friday, April 3: Parent/teachers
Wakefield Speech Coach Yat Bard. conference, 2:30-6:30 p.m.

Other school participating be- Saturday, April 4: Girls/boys
sides Wakefield and CC were track,Plainview; junior high honor
Ponca, Laurel, Emerson, Homer band, Bloomfield.
and Randolph. Monday, April 6: FHA parents
"--1\atny-Otte-am:!" Adam-£oos fin'- "night--"
ished in the highest spots for the Tuesday, April '7: Girls/boys
Wakefield competitors. Goos track, Battle Creek.
received a superior rating in poetry
reading and was ranked third. Otte
was given a superior- award for en
tertainment spea'king and was
ranked fourth in the competition.
She also received a superior rank
ing for oral interpretation" of
drama.

Other 1.uperior ratings were
awarded to Scott Johnson in ex
temporaneous speaking and Mike
McQuisfajf in persu!'sive and ex
temporanequs speaking.

The oral interpretation of .drama
team also-:ereceived a superior rat
'~ng. Team memp!!rs were Maria

4B

Wakefi-e-ltL"~e-ts----.

.~toL==park~
The Wakefield Tree' Board re

-celvea-wordcrecently. that the Ne·
braska ForeSt Service and the Ne
braska Community Forestry Council

---hiUle.•-apprmti!lL1hlL(;IUjUYlUnjro__
request for funding under the
America the Beautiful program for
a mini park. .

The mini park will be located on
the east side of the Wakefield
Community School grounds and
will utilize playground equipment
already there.

. rant of
$1,800 will be matched locally

-"-"-with--monie~~-thl!-ir",,"_boMcLr"e,,- .J:;"OVgInor Ben Nelson was
ceived from the Gardner Founda- scheduledtopr"s,,-ntthe-Tree-C;ty--
tion. Earlier, it was annou'!ced that Award to a community
the Gardner Foundation had given representative during ceremonies
the tree board $6,000 for beauti- on April 1 at 2 p.m. in the East
fication projects in Wakefield. Senate Chamber of the State

Work on the new mini park is Capitol in Lincoln.

Civil filings
Action Professional Services, plain

tiff, against Cindy Paulsen, defendant.
Action Professional Services, plain

tiff, against James Kuhl, defendant.
Action, Professional Services, plain

tiff, against David Jasa, defendan~.

S';;~IICialm,' IllIngs
Lisa A, Sembach, plaintiff, against

"-Kelly·Ffeming;defend.nt..
Marie;, HtIbbard, plaintiff, against

Robert Bell as PFM Manager, defendant.
Gary VanMeter d/b/a Mines Jewelers,

plaintiff, against-Bryan Gahagan, de
fenilan!.

lack Erwin and Pat Erwin. They
went to her home after the meal
joined by Mr" and Mrs. Ii";' Nelson,
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Stalling for ice
cream and birthday cake.

Mr. and Mrs. Delwyn johnson,
Midwest City, Okla., came Friday
evening to visit his mother Evelina
Johman alJd_Jarniiy over the week
end. Joining them for suppe-r-aT the
Village Inn, Allen, wer~"" Mr. and
Mrs. Dwight lohnson and Mike,
Allen.

Saturday dinner guests in the
Marlen Johnson home were Mr.
and Mrs. Delwyn Johnson, Midwest
City, Okla., Evelina johnson, Mr.
and Mrs. Evert Johnson and Chad
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Nelson,
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Johnson and
Mike, Cory and Alissia Uldrich,
Allen, lennifer Johnson, Wayne.

From there they were driven by
car fmrlle-r>outtrto-mmther-famHy
member's sheep and cattle station
which totaled 1,400 acres with
nearly 5,000 sheep and 450 cattle.

MAGNUSONS traveled by train
to Wellington and crossed Cook
Strait by ferry to the South Island.
There they toured the areas of
Christchurch along the Pacific
Ocean, Wanaka, Lindis Pass,
Queenstown, Milford Sound on the
west coast and back to
Dliistchuicn. -""

They cruised the sound and also
toured the hills and harbor of
Christchurch before returning
home.

torua whi~h~hehome of the"
Agrodome and its sheep show"

Civil judgements
Credit Bureau of Sioux City~ plain

tiff, against Jeannette A. Wendte, de
fendant, judgement for plaintiff ;n
amount of S166.26, satisfaction made.

Action Professional Services, plain
tiff, against David jasa, defendant,
satisfaction met.

Action Professional Services, plain
tiff, against John Clark, defendant,
stayed for bankruptcy proceedings.

Action Protessional Services, plain
tiff, against David Alan Pallas, defen
dant, dismissed.

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff, jlgainst Matt Baier,
defendant, dismissed.

Action Profe'ssional Services,
plaintiff, against Curtis Meyer,
defendant, judgement for plaintiff in
amount of S56.39.

Action Professional Services, plain
tiff, against Usa f0c1ntrye, defendant,
judgement for plaintiff in amount of
$74.96.

Action Professional Services, plain
tiff, against Deborah Holman, defen
dant, judgment for. plaintiff in amount

__oU22,62,
Action Professional -"Servfce-s~

plaintiff, against Kelly Calhoun,
defendant, judgement for plaintiff in
amount of $24.65.

plaintiffs, against Traci Pottebaum,
(count I) driving under the influence of
alcohol; (count II) minor in possession.

" State of Nebraska, plaintiff, against
Tammy J. Unseld, minor in possession.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, against
Michael Fried, (count I) theft by un
lawful taking; (count 11) first degree
criminal trespass.

Crlmlmll Wings ... . . ... "'_ _ ._ ,_
Slate 01 "Nebras~a, City of Wayne,

more commercialized, catering to
the tourist trade.

THE MAGNUSONS flew from
Melbourne to Aucklana, ""New
Zealand where they were met by
friends and spent five days with
them.

Their hosts were the family of a
foreign exchange student who had
lived with Evonne's brother and
'family a few years ag6. She and her
husband had visited the Magnusons
in 1989.

They were eKorted around the
area of Morrinsville on the North
Island; a lush green a_~e~_ ",:,,:~ic,h .Te_
ceives 50 to 55 inches of rai6 a
year and houses many dairy herds,
with as many as 2,000 cows within
a one square mile area. .

Another day was spent in Ro-

Mrs. lim Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Salmon, Mr. and Mrs. Dwight John
son, lennifer and Mike, also Mr. and
Mrs. lames Wordekemper and
family, Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Noecker and family, Omaha, Doug
Krie and Allisa, Laurel. Joining them
at Evelina Johnsons home Concord,
~ilnd and_great-gr~n<J~i_I-_

dren with a total of 55 for after
noon lunch and birthday cake. Mr.
and Mrs. Meredith lohnson, Wis
ner, were evening guests.

Guests in the Vern ice Nelson
home March 25, honoring her
84th birthday and her sister Bon
nie's birthday for supper at the
Black Knight in Wayne were Bob
and Bonnie Sasse, Loveland, Colo.,
Mr. and Mrs. Bus Schroeder,
Wa)<efield, Mr. and Mrs. Dean
aflckstrom, Wayne, Mr. and Mrs.

Wordekemper and children, Nor·
folk, Mr. and Mrs. Todd Nelson and
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Don Diediker,
Laurel; Mr. and Mrs. Duane
Diediker, Mr. and Mrs. Ken
Diediker and Denise, Dixon; Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Maske and family,
Sioux City, were guests in the
Ke. iA Dieeiker hgn:H~, Dakota City
for a surprise birthday honoring
Kevin Diediker Friday evening.

A johnson family gathering was
held Sunday honoring Evelina
johnson on her 86th birthday and
several other family March birth
days.

Dinner guests at The Wagon
Wheel, Laurel, were Evelina lohn
son and houseguests, Mr. and Mrs.
Delwyn Johnson, Oklahoma, Mr.
and and Mrs. Evert lohnson, Mr.
and Mrs. Marlen Johnson, Mr. and

Clean rinse cycle
KEVIN RYDEN, a Wayne State senior and a member of the Sigma Tau Gamma fraternity,
washes a car at M&H Apco recently. The fraternity Is planning another car wash for the
public sometime In the future.

Other visits included the Blue
Mountains and a wildlife park, the
agricultural Yarra Valley, and Phillip
Island where thousands gather
each evening to watch the fairy
penguins parade from feeding in
the sea to their nests in the sand
dunes.

Magnusons noted that Sydney,
Australia was much larger (350,000
population) than 49 years ago and

the Royal Australian Mint and a
sheep station (ranch) which in
cluded a sheep shearing demon
5t~nandworkingsheep dog>.

Another day they traveled to
the Snowy Mountains to the ski
area on board the fastest 8 km
rack-rail train in the world into the
longest tunnel through solid rock in
the Southern Hemisphere"

County Clerk '.
ReAl estAte

March 23 - Gu, W. Perske to Gus W.
and loretta A. Perske; the north half of
the southeast quarter 01 20-25-1. D.S.
"""mpl.

Lester johnson of Victor, Mont.
was a Friday luncheon guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Anderson. They
visited Ethel Erickson at Hillcrest
Care Center in the afternoon.
"""" Mr. and Mrs, jim" Nelson; Mary

Kris Loberg returned to. his
home in Concord, Calif. March 24,
where he is a marketing analyst for

munications firm in Walnut

Concord News, _
Mrs. Art Johnson
S84'Z49S
WELFARE CLUB

Concord Women's Welfare club
sponsored a party at the Senior
Center, Concord, Friday afternoon,
honoring the club members March
birthdays. They were Ethel Peter
son Bonnie Marburger and Evelina
johnson. Th" afternoon was spent
visiting. Lunch, coffee and birthday
cake wer" served with 24 guests
present. Birthday cakes were
brought by club members silent
sisters-Irene Magnuson, Irene
Hanson and Evelina jof)nson.

THE MAGNUSONS were part of
a 10-day tour in Australia, visiting
the citie.LDf S}'d~y~ Cilnberra,
Albury, Melbourne and surrounding
areas.

In Canberra, the nation's capi
tol, the couple visited the War
Memorial, the Parliament House,

Wallace and Evonne Magnuson
of Laurel returned recently from a
month's trip to Australia and New
ZealaRd.

The trip was prompted by a de
sire of Wallace's to return to the
South Pacific and Australia in peace
time.

He was first there during World
War II and after two and a half
years in the army amphibian engi
neers on several islands, b.;ld a two
week leave to Sydney, Australia.

Creek, Calif. He had spent severa
days with his parents Harold and

-·laii!Ce"·toberg"of'(:arroif·"nd-visiting"'"
relatives and friends in the area.
Kris is a 1983 graduate of Wayne
Carroll High School and a 1988
graduate of Wayne State College.
He was managing editor of the
Laurel Advocate until moving to
California in january of 1991.

A family dinner honoring Kris
was held March 15c inthe Harold
Loberg home. Guests were Kris,
Kary and"" Koby-lobergr-ML and
Mrs. Rod Daffin, Kristy and Lisa,
andBrYa'Lan~n"a".,-ueT:~troman of
Hoskins, Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Loberg,
Karla and Derick, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
McKown, Kiley and Shawnae, and
Don Mau, all of Norfolk and Flo
rence Mau and Reynold Loberg of
Wayne.

CarroUNews
--itatbYHocbriiin

S8J04'7:19 ,
--,._--- "---.-._-_."

SOCIAL CALENDAR:
Thursday, April 2: Brownies, Ii,

6rary. .'--~.-_.-
Sunday, April 5: UMYF, church,

7 p.m. . .
- ---Monda)';. ApFlI-6' S~moc_

zens, blood pressures, fire hall.
Tuesday, April 7: Town and

~"ExtensiCl~et!~()rris
home., "

Wednesday, April 8: Lutf)eran
Ladies Aid; United Methodist
Women.

County Treasurer the south half of the northwest quarter Criminal dJsposl~lons

Vehicle registrAtions of 21-25-5. D.S. exempt. " State of Nebraska, City of Wayne,
1992:-Jarnes'-Mlller,--Hoskinsi-Ford;- __M~_f5:h 3Jt- Jan}~s N.and Barbara Jor- plaintiff against Daniel L. Jensen,

Terra-Chemical_Wayne,----'=hevr.oleLfJ!.: gensen and Gordon C. and Faye M. Jor- minor in possession, 5250.
Terra Chemical, Wayne, Chevrolet Pu; gensen to Gordon C. and Faye M. Jor- State of Nebraska, City of Wayne,
Wayne Public Ss:hools, Wayne, Ford; gensen, all of the fractional southeast plaintiffs, a~ainst Shane J. Jacobsen,
Clara Koll, Wayne, ,BUick; Donald quarter of 27·25-5. D.S. exempt. minor in possession, $250.
Wacker, Winside, Buick. March 30 - lames N. and Barbara State of Nebraska, City of Wayne,

1991: Ed Simpson Electric, Carroll, Jorgensen to Gordon C. and Faye M. plaintiffs, against Matt Holly, disor"
Ford; Mlsslonary Bened. Sisters, Wayne, jorgensen to Gordon C. and Faye M" derly conduct, $100.
Buick; Craig janke, Hoskins, Dodge. lorgensen, the east 82 acres of the State of Nebraska, City of Wayne,

1990: Steve 'Jorgensen, Winside, southeast quarter of 27-25·5. 0.5. ex- plaintiffs, against Jeanene M. Stevens,
_.Sulukl;__~~~L_~~~!!:"ar:'n, :Wayne, empt. driving under the influence of alcohol,

Chevrolet. "-. ~""-March·30 - Janelle T. and "Glenn J. $250, 2 days in jail, license im"
1988: John Etter, Wayne, Ford Pu; Gubbels to Steve G. and Marcia J. pounded for 90 days, 6 months proba-

Marcia Kratke, Wakefield, Chevrolet. Gubbels, the northeast quarter of 1-27- tion. "
1987: Steve Oswald, Wakefield, 1. 0.5. $162. State of Nebraska, plaintiff, against

Nissan. March 30,- Gesine A. Bauermeister to Darrel Planer, dismissed.
1986: Denise Martin, Wayne, Vernon L. Bauermeister, a remainder State of Nebraska, plaintiff, against

Dodge; Nelson Repair, Carroll, Ford Pu; interest in the east half of the south- Heidi Hopkins, (count I) possession of
Thomas McCright, Wayne, Chevrolet. eas.t quarter of 11-25-3. 0.5. exempt. marijuana less than one ounce, $100;

1985: linda Schmitt, Wayne, Mer- (count II) possession of drug parapher-
cury; Brad Tunink, Hoskins, Ford. Marriage license nalia, S100.

1984: Charlie's Refrigeration, Rodney James Hunke, Omaha, and State of Nebraska, plaintiff, against
Wayne, Ford Pu; Roger Hefti, Carroll, Sonja Ann Skokan, Wayne. Henry Schmode, theft of services, $100"
ford Pu. . County Court State of Nebraska, plaintiff, against

1983: Merlin Topp, Pilger, Pontiac; TrAffic fine, Roy F. Castllia (count I) driving under
Qaryl Huyck, Wayne, Ford. Kristie K. Lierman, West Point, iIIe- the influence of alcohol; (count II) re-

1982: Donald Thies, Wayne, Dodge. gal U-turn, S15; Chris M. Mclain, Om- fusal to submit to chemical test for al-
1979: Wayne _Denklau Jr., Wayne, aha, parking on private prope~ty with- cohot content; (count Ill) possession

Oldsmobile; Alan Doring, Wayne, out owners' consent, S5; Rodney L. of marijuana an ounce or less; (count
Pontiac. G9dfrey, Esterville, Iowa, no parking IV) pos$ession of drug paraphernalia;

1,978: Roger Frahm, Carroll, "IHC Tk. midnight to 5 a.m., $5; Harold L. Scali, counts I and II, $250 for each; (counts
1977: Alan Stark, Wayne, Chevrolet Omaha, speeding, $30; Douglas P. Nel· III and IV), $100 for each .count; 6

Pu. ..... -- son, Wayne, speeding, J,3,O; .Mi~h,aeLD. _.. rT}olJ!h~,P.~9_~~tio~, license. ~rnpounded
1976: Sandy Macke, Wayne, Pon- Schuster, Adams, speeding, S50; Marvin for 60 days, one dayTn-]aiI. - -- --

tiac; Dallas Puis, Hoskins, Chevrolet A. Hanson, Schuyler, speeding, S15;
-"--"pu;-Gary-1!reston,~Che"v£Q[eJ~_Kimbed~-M,Lam",,,r'0peeding, $15; State of Nebraska plaintiff a9ainst

1974: lawrence Hangman, Wake· wenay 1C tangston,. "Ba1:tte--creek;--Cralg OenHerder,-..op~raTiflga-~otor ve--
field, Oldsmobile. speeding, $30; ~o valid registr.ation, hide durin sus ension or revocation

19S9: Jeremy Grace, Wakefield, Ford $50; no proof of Insurance, S-100; Brent $50 g P ,
Pu. . W. Gamble, Wayne, impeding traffic, 5t t f N b k I' fff .

S10; Clinton J. Krzycki, Ald~, speed- . a e 0 e ras ~'. p am I , agal~sl
lng, S100; Terri A. Munter, Wayne, al- Lisa K. Rubendall, driVing under ~he. l~-

lowl~g ani!'1al to run at large, ~5; r:~:~~: o:e~I~~~~I, ;~~ensi~ay~~~l~I~:
C~lvln D. Kimberly, Omaha,. no parking probation revok.ed.
midnight to 5 a.m., $S; Cu~t R. Copple, State of Nebraska, plaintiff, against
Norfolk., spe.eding, $30,; Keith R. Jason.S. Dworak, (count I) minor mis-
~umphrey,.·Oma.~a.' no valid regfstra- representing age; (counl II) dismissed,
tlon, $50; M~rhn Kratochvil,Norfolk, $500.

-- ~ ~-: ---"-"--" ~"'ki"20"_l'rI~at~ property~ithout" .. State of Nebraska, plaintiff,against
March 27 • VIctOria J. Ashker to owners con~nt, $5;GregoryK. Daniels, Chrlstopner PoTf,proCUrliiiialcoholTor

_~.. ~avld L. and 'jerrae M. Braun,.lot 3, Salem, Va., III".9al U.turn, $l~;Mlch.ael a minor, $600, two days in jail.
Hill.crestl\ddltlontcrthe-€ity--Bf • R~uKh,-!.tncoltl,JpeedmgS 3Q;"_--"-5tate-Of,Neb<aska,-plai~'i\9aiDSL
Wayne. D.S",S~2.S0. ,... Connie Campbell, Elkhorn, Improper" Floyd' G. Williams, theft of services

M....ch 30· james. N.. and Barbara passing,. $25; Patricia l •. ·Oberle, $100 '
jorgensen and Cordon C. and. Faye M.. Winside, speeding; $30; )oel D. Carl' .

"'- 'Jorgensento.GllfdonC.And 'Faye M; son, Wayne, speeding, $100; Tamara D.
Jilfg"!"'sen,the nortliffillfOfthe-north· eAug~'tin,ShelbYrspeedln9,SSO; Erich

,we'lolluarterof thef1btth26~cresand M. Nemeth,Omaha, speeding, $30.
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(Publ. March 26. April 2, 9)
9 dips

Brogan & Stafford, P.C.
Attorneys for Petitioners

(Publ. March 26, Apnl 2. 9)
1clip

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne County Board 0' CommIssion

ers will meet in regular session on Tuesday,
April 7, 1992 at the Wayne County Courthouse
from 9 a.m. unlil 4 p.m. The agenda for this
meeting is available for public Inspecllon at the
County Clerk's office.

Debra Finn, County Clerk
(Publ. Apnl2)

NOTICE OF HEARING
NO.AD92-2
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
In the Maner of the Adoption of WHITNEY

ANN EISENMANN, A Minor Child.
THE STATE OF NEBRASKA TO ALL

COJjcEHNED:
Notice is -herebYQlventFlCifl'elifionnas

been filed for the adoption of WH ITNEY ANN
EISENMANN, a mInor by Bradley W, Back
strom, husband of Gail A. Backstrom, formerly
Gail A. Eisenmann, which will be on for ,hearIng
before 'his Court on the 23rd day 01 April.
1992, at the hour 011:45 p.m., ~hen you may
appear, object to, or contest this petition. .

(s) Richard W. Krepela
County Judge

The GOWEN.YEARS

bY9~~
Leroy Grannis and Lorrin Harri
son were teenagers when they
became surfers. That was in
1931, and they were among the
first in Southern California to
try the water sport that origi·
nated in Hawaii. Grannis, at
age 74, and Harrison at 78, are
still at it. Grannis, a retired tel
ephone maintenance supervis
or, surfs daily. Harrison, who
has 12 great-grandchildren"
surfs twice aweek and canoes
daily. The place that they and
other old-timers take their surf
boards is known as Old Man's
Beach, a segment of San Ono
fre State Beach about 60 miles
south ~f Los !"ngele~.

Rena Priest is picking up where
she left off in 1941.That's when
she closed the beauty salon
slla ha.~nunfonoyears.ln'Ellv ,.

hart., I.n-.~'afla .. Re.turning. the.re. ;~~
after 50 ears spent in Ohio-- ---ihe-wa- eligeTfo-resurife-ner' --
career. 0 at age 93 shl! en·
rolled in courses in order to re-
new her beauty operator's II·
cense and open a full-service
sBlon. -I do thBbest manicures
in the state of Indiana," she
told an interviewer..
Remember When? May 17,
1954 - 'the U.S. Supreme
Court announcedtts landmark
ruling that segl'llllation In public

'I---'-I--:c~",~~hn~o~:.~asu~;,onsth~:nal.
Izena. and- tIM~_who CallI about them by

THE WAvNEO' CARE CENlRE ~
918 Main Street Wayne. Nebraska

otiees

PHIL GRIES$IRPh

Your
Medlcap

pharmacist

MEASLES ARE
MAKING A
COMEBACK
An article in thB u.s. NEWS AND!
WORLD REPORT says that . .
measles are making a
comeback. The hardest hit are
children' under 5 and adults aged
19 to 35 who have neyer had the
disease. Many of the childrljn
have not been vaccinated, and
the vaccination may not have
been effBctive insorne ad.uJts.
According to' the article, some
public health officials now
'recomrriendthat-all'children--- _.c

receive two vaccinations and
adults under the age of 33 who
have been vaccinated receive a
secohd dose. Adults who have .
no record of childhood
vaccinations should receive two:
doses. Check whh your family
physician. .

DEPARTMENT OF ROADS
Allan L. Abbott,

Director-Stale Engineer
Thomas P. McCarthy.

District Engineer
(Pubi. March 19,26, April 2)

NOTICE OF REGULAR
BOARD MEETING

Notice is hereby given that the regula,
monthly meeting of the Board of Education ,of
the Winside School District. alkla School DIS
trict gSA, in the County of Wayne, in the State
oi..Ne:b!aska will be held at 8:00 p.m. o'clock or
as soon-th9reiiieTcisme safr'llr"may--oo-held-on
Monday, April 6, 1992 in the elementary school
library. An agenda for such meeting, kept con
Ilnuously current. is <\vailable for public inspec
tion al the office of the superIntendent.

BY: THE BOARD OF EDUCATION OF
THE WINSIDE SCHOOL DISTRICT,

a/k/a SCHOOL DISTRICT 595,
IN THE COUNTY OF WAYNE,

IN THE STATE OF NEBRASKA
(Pul>. April 2)

MEETING NOTiCE
The Wayne County Weed Control meeting

will be April 9, 1992 at 8:0:0 p.m. at the office lo
cated one mile east of Wayne. The agenda of
the meeting is to pay monthly bills and olher
concerns wIth weed control.

Marlin Schuftler, Superintendent
(Pul>. April 2)

ciency payments availabie at
signup.

Acreage reduction require
ments are 5 percent for Corn,
Sorghum, Barley and Wheat and 0
percent for Oats and Rice.

Post encourages farmers to
consider the programs in relation
to their farm operations. Only
those producers who participate
will be eligible for 1992 farm pro·
gram benefits.

1976 Datsun, driven by Siebels, he
left the scene and entered the
Norfolk Police Division and said he
would not be taken alive, and then
fled, according to published re
ports.

Norfolk Police and the Nebraska
State Patrol eventually arrested
Williams near First Street and
Eisenhower Aven,ue later that
morning. '

Siebels was taken to Lutheran
Community Hospital in Norfolk,
treated for injuries and released.

arrested
in Norfolk

'Allen NewS 'l'hitW.:rae H....ld, TfI~"'ji;;APf:lt.99S

Mr•• Ken Un.feller '--.........-----.....--......:-.-.....-----.....- .....
635-:1403- .;. .. that attended the clowning work. was transported to the St. Luke's

, - .. -- .. ~- ..---~- -"shop--tl-lat--was--heId-..JA--'Al1e~hespital.

--SCHOOL CALENDAR: '. . . . cently, '. . _ .' .'. ';; .... .... ;.'
S Thurs~ay.Frld~y, April 2,3: . The kindergartners wanF_to~i. MarHy.!,! Webbwas.admlttedto
. tat~ FFA convent:o.n-an.dcontest.thankev.erYOnethat saved.::paper.s:.·... .1he...h~."it.!it Ben Iilcks0l' is in the

_..!Frlday, Aprll.~. Grade 6 and 7 flom them. They plan to purchase i Pender IlosPitil. ·~,-~--_~,_c._
W-alf.....aY~T~,.~y-Re-State-...,.-a.4r-elHer~I~~p)t)<~:. ..·; .... ~ .__._;:

College, 9.30 a.m. ,. Oevelopmenrtlub' for the Historl--!' Le'. . • ." --_._.-
Satu~day, April ~: .Track meet cal Forest. . " ..... ' ..' i • sUe News

at Colertdge, 7 a.m._. . The.LuckyLadsand Las~les4,tti . Edna'"'. .' -
Sunday, jl,prll . S. Juntor Class '. c1.ubalt.!!DdJ,d.il..!I<~1Ing party at ,'.. .-_.

pancake breakfast 8·TO a.m. Wakefieldahd -then went:~tFi-~~'~"~"~~
~onday, AprIl6:.F~A, 7 p.m..yvaynefor piua. They will be pick. i Mr. and Mrs. Gene Longe of
u~sday, :4p~1I 7. Flnanc'al-A,d .. mgyp-newspaper-and-mllk'jugs-on' -'Lake--Anc:tes,--:s~o.wei'e..-Satuma _

planning for JUnior and sophomore Aprtl 10, at 6.p.m. Itis in coopera· afternoon. visitorsJn .the8111·Kortt"
patents, lunchroom, 7:30 p.m. tlon with the Dixon county4.H hom

Thursday, April 9: .Buslness Day Teens., "", e.
at Wsc. ._, Keith. Baker of Lawton, .Iowa,
COMMUNITY CALENDAR: The Alfenllescue unit was called was a Monday morning caller in the

Thursday, April 2: Drivers Tests, to the Virgil Wilcox home. Virgil, Kenneth Baker home.
Ponca, Elf Ex. Club.

Friday, April 3:. Senior Citizens

For further information contact Verde/luft.
assisfont meat cutter- Pac'N'Save.

VERDEl'S RECIPE
OF THE WEEK

FRENCH HERBED CHICKEN
.1 • 3 pound fryer chicken, cut up

• 1 tblsp shortening
.1·8ozcansmall

whole onions. drained
.1/2 cup chopped carrot
.1 clove garlic. crushed
.2 tblsp parsley

.1/4 tsp crushed thyme
• 1 • 2 oz can sliced mushrooms

.1 cup sauterne

.3 celery branches, cut up
•1 bOY leaf

--Brown {;hicken in hot shortening. season withSalt&.
pepper. and place in 2 quart casserole. Drain excess faf'
from skillet, Add remaining ingredients except celery

and boy leaf. Heat· scraping up browned pieces and
pour over chicken. Tuck in ceiery and boy leaf. Cover

and bake at 3500 for 1 1/4 hours. Remove bay leaf.

Terri Post, County Executive Di
rector of the Agricultural Stabiliza
tion and Conservation Service, says
the 1992 programs offer price
support loans and target level pro
tection with a portion of the defi-

Wayne County Farmers have
until April 17 to sign up 'for the
1992 Feed Grain and Wheat pro
grams. The programs opened Feb.
10.

Norfolk police arrested
Hoskins man Tuesday after he al
legedly rammed his girlfriends car
and led law enforcement officials
on a chase through Norfolk.

Arrested was Floyd Williams, 41,
of Hoskins. He was arrested for
second degree assault, flight to
avoid arrest and resisting arrest, all
Glass I\LJelonies.

The incident allegedly started
as an argument between Williams
and Nancy J. Siebels, 33, of
Hoskins. After Williams allegedly
ran his 1977 Monte Carlo into a

Farmers' deadline nears
for grain, wheat programs

Hoskins man
after chase

yoiJth
One individual recognized was

Jeff laret Simpson, a senior interior
design major, from Wayne. He was
among four individuals given the
Gamma Sigma Delta award as an
outstanding student.

Simpson is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Simpson of Wayne.

DA~ESTOLTENBERG.BROKER
10aWe.t 1 Street. Wayne, HE - Phone:.375-1262
After Hour.: Dale - 375-4429 Anne - 375-3376

Ii
ANN NOLTE

" __.'.. _ .' S.. ALES ASS.O..CIAT.E .'" SOlQ'---S_TOLTENBERG
PARTNERS .

Real estate transfers:
Frederick P. and Nancy A. Mackling

to Frederick P. and Nancy A. Mackling,
as joint tenants and not as tenants in
common, 40 acres off the West side of
that portion of the W1/2 NW1/4 of
Sec. B, lying south of C. St. P., M and
a Railroad right-of.way, in 27N·6, aka
as lot Band SW1/4 NW1/4, B·27N-6,
revenue stamps exempt.

I. Weldon Coats, as to 1/2 interest
In a tenancy In common to James W.
Coats of Gladys O. Coats, or the sur
vivor of them, Trustee or Successor
Trustee(s) of the Coats Family Trust, a
1/2 Interest in a tenancy In common In

~..l!'.e_sday, Pop'rll /= Cemetery .
Associ~tionannua ..-m~etlng, .?>-·iil'~vi.r~'1i=~I;O;V;,,;cn;III;:.;..;t:·'~o;,iin~cia~"",,~··:':l" -. II()TICE
p.m., fire ~a"; T~rms o.f Bill S, PhyllIS ....rd that handln pu..nc ilion- ~~E~::;':POHR+-QF-=e.:..

d
S. and BaSil T. WIll expire. E FFun s for Kins·hl·p Pho'og.aph"to.M... Wednesday, April 8: Ladies .•'" mould pu..n.h at r ....lar E::::~o.I~;:';;~/airchlld.Deceased.
Cards, Senior Center. interva" an accounting 01 it NoUce la hereby given that on March 23,

WAYNE AREA KINSHIP DIRECTOR Tom Barr accepts a check from Dave Olson, Lutheran Thursday, April 9: Monthly .howin. where.and how each 1992,ln the CounlY Court of Wayne CounlY,
Brotherhood Branch president, and Loren Stutheit,' district represeritatlve for Lutheran . Card Party, Senior Center. dol.... i••pent. W. hold tbi. to ~~~~~~~~/~~Q'::'~~~:':~~:':~1;':,1~:
Brotherhood_ The S300 donation will be used for Kinship's general operating !!XP4mSes_ ... a lundalllental principle to 'Decedent and that Vern D. FaIrchild, whose
Lora Young, Kinship board president, (not pictured) said she would like to thank the Dawn Diediker was inadvertently d.lllocratic '.oyernlll.nt·~~~~~~:s~~:~:~~:~~:~tj,:J::n;~%~
community for Its recent support of a'pancake supper. _. omitted from the list of people trar as Personal RepresentaUveof the Estate.

-Koski
~ NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS Creditors 01 this EState must file theirns ....news Sealed bids will be received by the Ne- claims with this Court on or before May 27,

9r!l~~_ Q~partment _~f Roads for the City, of 1992, or be forever barred. AlI.persons·having
Mr.. Hilda Thomas Wayne in- Room-1()4.<>l'·1~ilntraLOIfiCi> - _"]llml<:ialC!lL~e.....lll-$a\d...esta.te~.
SftS-4S" the 6 generation Stark Nursery in Building at 1500 Nebraska Hwy.. 2 at LIncoln, may demand o,walve noUce of any order orlir-

Missouri. until-fO:OOAM. on-AprU-,e, 1"992. At that time-, ing pertalning-to-said-8state,- -- -_. -,_

GA~~E~o~k~~sBGarden Club met at The lasson on 'Door Stop Truck ~~~~,~~i,1I~~~~IE~E°):'~~~~~~~agG~_ CleW o':al,::~aC~~~I~n~:::~
h h f I f

Farm' was presented by Mrs. Carl VERTS. FENCE and Incidental work on the MIchael E. Pieper
t e ome 0 Mrs. Hazel Witt er or Hinzman, with all members taking GRAINLAND ROAD-WAYNE Federal Aid Ur- Olda and Pieper
a dessert luncheon, Thursday. part. ban ProjectNo.M-6702(2) in Wayne County.
President, Mrs. George Wittler The meeting closed with the This project Is located on Gralnland Road
opened the meeting and read two Watchword for the Day, "The one IromBlalneStree"oShermanStreetinWayne.

poems for the month, entitied, thing worse than a quitter, is one ~~"6~~~Af~~~~~~~{~:;O~~~' NOTICE
"For Rent-A Crazy Penthouse' and who is afraid to begin'. WILlllFlSSUED ONLY,OCONTRACiORS Raylm"othndeLMee..anJeOrneso,. the Change 01 Nama 01
"Magic Window'. The next meeting will be their WpAHVOEMEARNTE. QUALIFIED FOR CONCRETE NoUce Is hereby given that on March 16.

Roll call was, "Name an Irish annual salad bar luncheon at noon THIS PROJECT CONTAINS A $30.000 1991, Raymond Lee Jones filed· a petition In
song and tell anything interesting at the home of Mrs. George Wit- OBEGOAl. ~h5e1~. ~~neeocbloecu~~n~ispt~:yte;o~rt~h~ac-~ei~~
you know about it". The hostess tier on April 23. The price range of this project is between change his name from Raymond lee Jones to
chose the song "Wearing of the SOCIAL CALENDAR: $100,000 and $500,000 with 35 workin9 days Stanley Gordon Buchanan. III; that a hearing
Green" for group.sing.ing..... "_ ThursdilYL....J\1>.r1l 2: Z ion begln..ng AU9ust 3,.,992. will be held belore the District Judge of said

Mrs. Rose Puis read the report Lutheran Ladies· Aid-LWML, 1 p~~~-ri=~~s&:b~C:g~~r~~~~rt-at--9;39-ii01oG~.m.~~---"--+
of the previous- meeting and gave Peace Dorcas Society, 1:30 p.m.; 1992, or at the Norfolk District Engineer'u 01-' soon thereafter asth:AS;~~:~y~~e~dNES
the treasurer's report. Trinity Lutheran Ladies Aid, Fellow- fice beginnl~~ M~rch 30,199,2. . ~-t"- By Michael E. Pillpe;

Tentative plans for a May tour ship Hall
L

1:45 p.m. Prequalthca,llon for bIdding is required by (Publ.March 19,26. April 2, 9)
were discussed. The group also 5unday, April 5: Spring Branch ~~~aska Rev,sed Statule 39-135Hl.R.S. 2dips

discussed the recycling facility in 4-H Club, Peace church, 2 p.m. A Department 01 Roads' Bid Bond lorm for
Wayne and how to take advantage Wednesday, April 8: A-Teen 5% 01 the bid must be submitted with Ihe pro-
of it. The hostess conducted Presi- Home Extension Club Mrs. Wm. pasal. .
dent Trivia and other contests for Thoendel. ' for 1~~~/os~fc~~s~~~ltr~~~er muSI furnish bond
entertainment. Christine Lueker Thursday, April 9: Highland Minority-owned business9swill not be dis-
had the comprehensive study on Women ExtensiQn Club, Mrs. Norris criminated against.
Apple Tree~. She also told about Langenberg. the ~:I~~:~~:~t~nUds~r:e:~tl~~1~~~V~~~~Sta~,f

1060)as amElnded'- - --
The Secretary of Labor has determined

minimum wage rates for this project.
This contract is subject to the Work Hours

Act of 1962, P.l. 87-581 and Implementing
regulations.

This project is subject to the provisions of
the utilization of Minority Business Enterprises,

THE RIGKT IS RESERVED TO WAIVE ALL
TECHNICALITIES AND REJECT ANY OR ALL
BIDS.

EXlensinn bonoTS- area

Vehicles Registration: the property known as the SW1/4, 12-
199_2: Lori Fuchser, Emerson, Ford; 28N-4, revenue stamps exempt.

Emn F.arms,.Jn.c.. Concord. GMC Sierra; William L. Byers, Jr" and Yvonne C.
Wheels, Inc., Des Plaines, Itl., Ford llyers-to-l:oren-&......"d-Refl~Rr-llartels,
Pickup; Joseph P. Mattes, Wakefield; lot 9, block 43, Peavey's Addition to
Oldsmobile; Mark H. Mueller, Emerson, the City of Wakefield, revenue stamps
Plymouth Wagon; Richard Blohm, $45.00.
Allen, ford Expler-er. Milton H. Gustafson, single, to

1991: D.L. Peterson Trust, Hunt Val- Marlowe and Wilma Gustafson, Nl/2 of
ley, MD., Tyler Tractor Trailer; General lot 11 and all of lot 12, block 33,
Motors Acceptance Corp., South Sioux West AddItion to Wakefield, revenue
City, Chevrolet. stamps B7.50.

1988: Justin Hamar, Waterbury, Wilma Gustafson, single, to
AMC/Utillty; John Schweers, Ponca, William J. and Julie K. Schultz, N1/2
Buick. of lot 11 and all of lot 12. block 33,

1986: Greg J. Harbaugh, Newcastle, West Addition to Wakefield, revenue
Oldsmobfle; Paul E. Roeder, Dixon, stamps ~60.00.
Ford Pickup. Milton K. and Diane F. Lockwood

19B5: Clair Fluent, Ponca, Oldsmo- to Merle P. and Helen M. Lockwood,
bile. Wl/2 SW1/4 and SW1/4 NW1/4 of Sec.

19B4: Steven H. Reed, Concord, 23, and SE1/4 SE1/4 and South 17 acres
AMC Eagle Wagon. of NE1/4 SU/4 lying south of Highway

19BO: Arthur Rickett, Newcastle, #20 in 22·29N·5. containing 177 acres,
Hale Horse Trailer; Tim Rohan, Newcas- more or less, revenue stamps S18.00.
tIe, Ford Pickup; Todd Sullivan, Ponca, Marcia Lane Olson, with Power of
Chevrolet Pickup. Attorney for RUdolph Lundberg, single,

1979: Julie A. Anderson, Newcastle, to Wilma D. Gustafson, lot 13, block 1,
Oldsmobile; Wally J. SeilaH, Emerson, Anderson's Addition to the City of
Chevrolet Pickup. Wakefield, revenue stamps S42.00.

1977: Daniel R. Pinkelman, New- Annette Vandenberg and Nicholas
castle, Plymouth. Sullivan, Personal Representatives of

1975: Dennis M. Stewart, Water- the Estate of Marie Karn Sullivan, de-
bury, Ford Pickup; William Magnuson, ceased, to Nicholas and Patricia Sulli-
Emerson, Ford Pickup. van, SW1/4 SEl/4 of Sec. 27; that part

1972: Leo W. Peters. Wakefield, of NE1/4 SW1/4 and Sl/2 SW1/4 of
Premier Mobile Home. Sec. 27; N1/2 NE1/4 and NW1/4 of Sec.

1969: Eflc Schweer 5, - -P--o-n--Ea, _ -3_4--,-_all in 30N-6, revenue stamps
Cbevrolet Pickup; Ralph E. Peterson. S235.50: . -
Wakefield, Chevrolet Pickup. Eugene M, Lundin, Personal Repre-

1941: !uqior D. Cook, Allen, sentative of the Estate of Mary Lundin,
Chevrolet truck:,~ deceased, to Darold W. lundin, E1/2
Court fines: SW1/4,27-28N-S, revenue stamps ex-

Benjamin jackson, Wayne, S36, empt.
speeding; Brenda l. Hough, Wayne, Eugene M. Lundin, Personal Repre-
S51, speeding; Carlos D. Ceron, Sioux sentative of the Estate of Mary lundin,
City, IA., ~51, speeding; Randy deceased, to Donna M. Langbehn,
Stevens, Norfolk, ~51, speeding; Dou· W1/2 NE1/4, 34·2BN-S. revenue stamp'
glas Bourn, Bloomfield, ~51, speeding; exempt.
Danny J. Carl, Ewing, SSl, speeding; Eugene M. Lundin, Personal Repre-
Loretta Kneltl, Sioux Falls, S.D., S71, sentative to Eugene M. Lundin and Vi-
speedIng; Thomas R. Zakrzewski, vian I. Olson, SW1/4, 34·2BN·5, rev-
O'Neill, S51, speeding; Brian P. enue stamps exempt.
Anderson, Concord, S350, Restitution Thomas E. and Bonnie l. Ferry to
S217.96, costs S21, criminal mischief; Thomas E. and Bonnie l. Ferry as joint
Mike Cram, Emerson, S71, disturbing tenants and not as tenants in common,
the peace; Richard Iddings, Emerson, l. commencing at the Southwest corner of
probation for 3 years, restitu~ion the N1/2 SE1/4, 10·30N·6, containing
S184.20, first degree cri,minal trespass, 2.41 acres, more or less, revenue stamps
II. probation. for 3 years concurrently exempt.
with Count I, ~21 costs, restitution Wilbur H. and Clara E. Lamp to
S130.65, first degree criminal trespass; Keith and Diane lamp, lots 7, 8 and 9,
Dennis McCorkindaie, Ailen, I. S46, bloc~ 5, North Addition to the Viilage
careless driving; II. S20, driving left of Emerson, revenue stamps S42.00.
of center. loseph H. and Olga E. Doiezai to

Gary J. Dolezal, Karen J. Habrock and
Connie J. Hassler, lots 1 and 2, block 7,
Mathewson's Addition to the Village
of Emerson, N1/2 SE1/4 and all that
part of Sl/2 SE1/4 lying north of the
Northerly Right of Way of State
Highway Nos. 9 and 35, containing
76.34 acres, more or less, also known as
Tax lot 1, all in 20-27N-6; a tract of
land located in the southern part of the
SE1/4, 20·27N-6 containing 1.66 acres,
more or less, revenue stamps exempt.

Phyllis A. Hanson, single, to Dou
glas l. and Cindy S.·Jensen, lot 4, and

"the E1/2 of lot 5, block 45, Graves'
Addition to the City of Wakefield,
revenue stamps S9.00.

Dixon County Court, _

The Arkansas Agricultural Ex
periment Station, a division of agri
culture with the University of
Arkansas in Fayetteville, Ark., re
cently presented awards to
individuals based on their superior
performance over. the COUIse Qf
the previous year.
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HOMES FOR SALE

PERSONAL

Single & Pregnant?
You don' have to go It alone.

We're here to help.
No lees I confidential counseling

State wide· since 1893

Nebraska Children's
Home Society

Teri Wendel
1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101

Norfolk, NE 379-3378 '2-"

BUILDING FOR SALE
30' , so' brick masonry building lo~

__cated on Sorensen Industrial Tract
1 mile east orWayne oo_a 150' x
~200'sire:' tixin-g-quarters-mcluded
in the buildrng. Please call f9' fur
ther information.

IBP, Inc.
c/o Personnel Manager
RR #3 Box #57
WEST POINT, NE 68788
(402) 372-5401

PRODUCTION
WORkERS

West Point, NE 68788

Newcastle Public
School Is accepting
applications for the
following teaching

position for the 1992-93
school year.

1/2 time elementary and
junior high vocal music.

Applicant must be
properly endorsed.

Please send letter 01
application, resume, and

credentials to
Superintendent,
Newcastle Public
School, Box 187,

Newcastle, NE 68757.

IBP, Inc. is currently accpeting applications for Production Work
ers at its West Point, Nebraska, beef facility.

Experience is desirable, but not required (training is provided). Suc
cesslul applicants must have a good work history, and a strong willin9
ness to work.
--WE-~~FER:

·Full time employment
'Startlng rate 01 $7.00 per hour with a _2011 increase

every 90 days up to a base of $8.15/hour
'Qulck Start - quallllied employees can by-pass the

progression and earn up to $8.15/hour plus skill pay.
'Guaranteed 40 hour work week
'Medlcal/DentallVlslon & L1le Insurance Available
'Savlngs and Retirement
'Pald Holidays & Vacation
'Advancement Opportunities
If you're looking for lull time, permanent employment and meet the crite
ria above, then we're looking for hard workin9 people just like you.

Apply In person at:

WEST POINT PLANT
PERSONNEL OFFICE

Monday·Frlday, 8:00 A.M.·4:00 P.M. EOE M/F

The Wa)'1le Herald, Thurada,., Apl'il Z, %992

FOR RENT: Two· 1 bed·
room apartments. Stove,
relrlgerator, water and gar·
bage plcukp furnished. No
steps, low utilities. Rent
based on Income. Elderly,
non·elderly, handicapped·
or disabled may G)
apply. _

Call 375·2322 or -
1·800-762-7209. ~~'J.IfR~3~~~

FOR RENT

WHO IS GOING TO PROTECT YOUR
CROP INVESTMENT AFI'ER APRIL 15?
This year's crop insurance policies are definitely

worth looking into. They offer yield guarantees
based on your own production history and
premium rates that reflect your own production
record plus a wide range of options that let you
choose the level of protection that best meets your
needs and budget.

But there's only one way you-ean be cel"tain.it's
protected: by carrying crop insurance. And there's
only onetime todnit: SOON.l3.~C!l\l!l~aft.EJrAPRIL
15, it will be too late to apply for insurance. - .~~

If you would like further information on crop
insurance for 1992 stop and see the agents at •
Farmers State Insurance Agency. To guarantee a ~

return of your crop production costs, call Farmers ~.'.. ._ • .
state Insurance Agency today. or

FARMERS STATE INSURANCE AGENTS: &
Sandra Hall P.O. Box 195 Phone: 585-4433>
Susan Gilmore Carroll,. NE. 68723 PROPERTY
---~FA-R-M-E-RS_n___~n_~ ~--IJE)C~HANGE

-,' .~S~J~rU~Ch~- 1~:::.~~~~~~Ui~~~~G
BOX 195 CARROLL, NEBRASKA 68723 PHONE 585-4433 OFFICE: 375'2134

SPECIAL NOTICE

WE ARE EXPANDING OUR
SALES FORCE AND NEED
GOOD SALES MEN AND
WOMEN IN THIs AREA

Witli asset51n excllS"sor$t bUlIon;-
our national company is expanding its
sales force. We urgently need good
representatives who can produce re
sults. BUI we will train people wiUt po
tential seles ability.
With experience, you can earn
$20,000 your 1st year; $30.000 or
more your 2nd year like our top pro~

ducers. Qualified leads are furnished.
Comprehensive benefit program.

Ca II 402·564·5718
Ask lor Vern or Marshalle
An I;qual Opportunity Company M'FIH

SERVICES

HANDYMAN AVAILABLE lor your
lawn jobs or any odd jobs you need don13.
375-5280 - /!(J.

PROFESSIONAL EXTERMINAT·
ING: Bats, birds, snakes, mice, rats,
cockroaches. fleas, Boxelder bugs,
bees, etc. Local references, 0 & 0 Pest
Control. call 605-565-3101 or 712-277
5148 anytime. tI

ARENS STUMP REMOVAL. Free
estimates Alvin Arens, 379-3015
Norfolk. NE F10t42

PUBLISHER'S NOTfCE: Ali real es
tate advertised in this newspaper is
subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which makes it illegal to advertise
"any preference, limitation, or dis
crimination based on race, color, religion,
sex, or national origin, or an intention to
make any such preference, limitation, or
discrimination." This newspaper will not
knowingly accept any advertising for real
estate which is in violation of the law. Our
readers are informed that all dwellings
advertised in this newspaper are
available on an equal opportunity basis.

STEPHEN KING'S
THE

L\WNMOWER
MAN. lID

Wanted!
REAL ESTATE IN

WAYNE
Serious cash buyer
wants to buy property
within 10 miles of
Wayne.
(Rental, Commercial,
Residential or Hobby
larms) Will pay your At·
torney lees and cos!.
Will consider anything up
to $60,000. NOTE: will
consider short or long
term leases.

PLEASE CALL TODAY!
MeJ Miller at 375·5350

WANTED

NEW
CONSTRUCTION

SUB
CONTRACTORS

WANTED
·Floor Covering
_·SJlem Rockers
·Rough Crew Framing
·Cement Work

Contact Pat Lickty
Wayne Care Centre

375-1922

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED TO RENT: 2 or 3 bedroom
house, clean family Have references.
Call 375-4426 after 5 p.m. or leave a
message. M23tf

EVENING Line Cook, Experience pre
ferred. Will train right persort. Full time but
will cOnsider part-time, wages depending
on experience. Norfolk Country Inn.
Please pho~~ for appointment. 371
4430. M30

NU FOOTBALL or basketball lickets.
Fall '92 - will Irade lor hunting rights fall
'92. Father and sons 402-393-6241.

A2t4

HELP WANTED: Part-time. book
keeperlsecietary lor long time~employ~

ment.Approximately 20 hours per we.ek.
Send resume 10 WJlyn~_I{!1!eBr1alY~ClLn[c,
P.O:13ox 304. Wayne, NE 68787. M26tf

,.. -~~,.!!~1~!jjl!~9mn~~.:-- 5'!~~~:: L
Weekdays and weekend rotatiOn:Sav, ImmedIate .. openIng for ,M."_·.u.. s.o...n. EYe-.car.···e Is creating.-'aD adiffilOiiifliilI:mne.
MorPharmacy. /!(J. backUp booJa'eeper.· Could --'-, ,

b.e full time for someone position. We are. seeking an Individual 'Who Is team
who has .. goo.<1. ~communlca. oriented and works-weD 'With others. In order to provide
lion skills wIth cusfom.rs.~ the.new-staff Illember_wlt~a worJdng knowledge of the
Experience or traInIng In entire office and related p~edures;cross traJnIng wID
computertzed-~-ac"ount1ng: _ocCl.ur In our despensauy, contact lens and reception are·
required. Must be . able to as. «you arelJifeieSted1Jltbl!rcareeropportunlty,please-
keep a full set of account- submit a cover letter and~ume to P4agnuson Eye care,
lug records for smaU._Iclgrl. P.O. Boll: 309, Wayne. NE. Upon review of the resume an
~uslne8s. Please send reo Interview wID be schedu1~dwlthquallfled individuals.
sume to P.O. Box 70C, All resumes must be receiVed no later than AprIl 15th.
Wayne, NE _68787.

INVITATION TO BID

INVITATION TO BID
Contractors wanted lor home weatherization for approximately 350
homes in thelollowing counties: Antelope, Burt, Cedar, Cuming, Dako
ta, Dixon, Dodge, Knox, Madison, Pierce, Stanton, Thurston, Wayne
and Washington. Must furnish materiais, labor and equipment for all
types 01 inliltratlon and insulation work. A pre-bidding meetin'g will be
held April 16, 1992 at 9:30 a.m. at Goldenrod Hills Community Services
Oflice, Wisner, NE. Contractors new to the program wishjng to bid
MUST allend this meeting.
Sealed bids must be received at the Goidenrod Hills O.S. Office, 1119
Ave. E., Wisner, NE by 4:40 p.m. April30, 1992. Bids will be accepted
lor one year. Bid Inlormation and specifications are avaiiable at this of
lice. Contact the Weatherization Administrator at (402) 529~3513.

An Equal Opportunity Agency. Program is 100% Federally Funded.

Furnace contractors interested in bidding on lurnace repair work includ
ing services on combustion gas heating systems: efficiency/salety in
spections, minorlmajor lurnace repair and furnace replacements.

-Wofk-will-becin-the~ollowing-counties:..Aote1Qpe~B_UILCed.~rL Cuming,
Dakota, Dixon, Dodge, Knox, Madison. Pierce, Stanton, Thurston,
Wayne and Washington. Contracts may be awarded in one or more of
the above counties.

Bid specifications are available at Goldenrod Hilis Community Services,
Weatherization Department, Box 280, Wisner, NE 68791. For more in
lormatioo, cOntact the Weatherization Administrator, (402) 529-3513.

Equal Opportunity Agency."
Program is 100% ~ederally Funded.

SPECIAL NOTICE

STEEL BUILDINGS. Slopl Why pay more? Buy
factory direct '-25x36, 1·40X48, 1-46;t60, 1
SOx7l.t Special pridng, up to 40% savings. Brand
new. Will deliver. '-800-369-7448.

FOR SALE: Hybrid popcorn seed for popping
corn or silage_ May be plantedon set aside aaes.
Contracts available. 712·664-2836, SKG, Inc.,
Well Lake, IA 51488.

ALL STEEL ardHVP8 buildings. Factory dear
anee, 80me seconds. Odds & ends up [0 31%
discount. 303-757·3107.

SALESMEN WANTED by farm-ranch real eSlala
company_ Professional salesmen, agricullure
knowledge. Send resumo 10: 80x M-10, Tole·
graph, PO Box 3-/0, North Plane, NE 69103.

GMC, 308·697·4661, Cambridge, NE.

PRDGRESStVEGMdeelershipneedsherdwork
Ing auto tech with OWn tools. Area oilers hunting
fistUng.lllnterested call 402·376-2200 days, 402·
376·2964 nights ask fO~ leland.

OM ~E.CHA~I"Cwanl~:'Mus.t,beexperienced.
Excellentwages. benritits ..,nd working amditions
or s ·moUvate In IVI U a r

IMUEDIATE OPENING: Copier Service Techni
cian. Nonhoasl Nebraska, Mila/Adler experience
preferred. Choice 01 two locations. send resume,
Box 0, %Holt Coun!)' IndoptHldonl, PO Box 360,
ONeill, NE 68763.

FOR SALE: 6 fancy Yearling limousin Bulls. 1
herd bull sired by Ironside. Also Codar trees 3'-5'
$3.00.ArlynAndorson,402-372-2606, West Polnl,
NE.

BEmN ON soybean yield.? Put !he odds on
ygur sid~with Llqui-Prep. Benefits of innoculation
with the mnvenience of a liqUId. for information!
brochure 1.aOO-892·2013. Dealerships available
in selected areas.

DRIVERS: NOT getting home enough? Looking
lor B bettor job? You JUSt lound n. Grand Island
Express is a 25 year olrt relngeralel'1 Cllrrier (h,3.!
runs lhe Greal Lakes and East Coast areas.
Drivers and owner operalors needed. Cailioday I
1-800-444-7143.

DRIVERS AND owner operalors needed for our
llatbod and reeler diVision. Call Earl al Andrews
Van Unes, NorloJk, NE. Phone 402-371-5440 or
1-800--672-1024

ASPARAGI'S ROOlS, Blueberry plan..,Grape
vines, Soou::h Bnd White Pine. Norway and White
Spruca, and Douglas Fir, 2-year plants. David l.
Tomas,38173 M-40, Paw Paw, MI4907901616
657-4029 evonings.

HAPPY JACK Mange Lotion: Promotes heaiing
and hair growlh 10 any mange. hotspot, fungus on
dogs and horses without cortizone. Available af
Farmland & TSC Supply Stores.

HOLSTEIN CALVES, 70 al195 Ibs., BO al 270,
112 at 355, 75 at 545. Will sell any number, can
deliver. Jeff Twardowski, Long Pratrie, MN, 612·
732-6259.

OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH NURSE
BEGOUE • PNaregot=..'!o'ln"1\'m1!le~rjca~·'~f~as~te~s~'-lI--=~--,-:~~~~~-':II:==-~~~~~~~~~~~~=-:::-::-=-:t1--11--~~~~~~~~~~growing profession, Wllrk with anomeys. Lawyer IBP inc., the nation's largest processc)f C?!. freshbei\land pork is
ios.uc'ed home 'iudy. Thelinest peralegal pro- Great Dane Trailers of Wayne, Nebraska,is now currently seeking a qua I liiORfItfol a day till,e-positian-wOfkingjn..ouL
~e;. ~E~~';;"le. F,e. catalogue. 600-362·7070 accepting applications for assembly work•.Great Hl!alth Services Department at our West Point, Nebr_ beel facility.

Dane offers employees a modern and clean man. The medical prolessional chosen 'lor this position will be responsible
~~:~~:~::;=~~i~~t.~~n~~~~~~l~ro:~~~~ ufacturing facility, with excellent benefits. As- lor all lacets 01 occupational medicine Including pre·employment
Rou'el Bo' 101. Farminglon. KY 42040.1-800- sembly positions start at $6.06 per hour with physicals, first-aid treatment, hearing tests, ergonomic training,
382-32n anytime. regular wage increases to follow. Benefits in. OSHA record keeping, workerf compensation, and employee insu·
PRODUCTION ENGINEERING Designer. Seml- clude medical, a no-deductible dental program, rance.
treller manufacturer seeks engineering designer pension plan, vacation, holidays, attendance bo- We offer an excellent benellt package thatlneludes:
with lWo yeers degree and cad e,perience. New nus, credit union, and much more. Interested in- • INSURANCE BENEFITS lor you and your lamily.
lacility, e,cellen' oppotlunity. ·Great.Dane Trail- d"d I" I t 'th th W PI t 'SAVINGS and RETIREMENT.
8nr,phofT8'lO~~%seo-e",_-,_ ,IVI .. ua s may app yael er e ayne an or

-th-eflletirasJ(a-aOb -Service-office-inc-Nodolk,-JilE~.__~__ _:~A~1i BONUS dependent upon personal periormance.
=:;::gC:~~o~s~ro~~~~fii~:"~~~s Applications may be received by calling402·37S- 'P-ROFIT SHARING DasiiClliponrompany-prolits.
cetion is preferred. Closin9 date April 6. 1992. 5500. EOE. 'COrJfPEtITlVE SALARY commensuralll with experience.
WrilelO So, 300. Chad,"n. NE 69337. If you are interested in joining an industry leader contact:

SMF, SEWARD. NE. Need quail lied drivers, DOT
and OlA qualified. Two years experience. Con
.ventional equipment, ._lease/purc.h~~.program.
Attractive wages and -bonus. Call Bob. 1·800
786-4466.

FOR SALE

C'LAS-SIFlEU-

champagne. simulcast horseracing. "~80o-28s-.

2240.

APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE: 1992 Miss N..
brasb- 'Pr.Teen- -& Petite; -Howard---Johnson,
Omaha, July 24 & 25. Age. 5-13. Many prize•.
leahG~, StateOirector,AR , ,Box 131.Luvemo,
MN 56156, 507-673-2332.

WEEK-END Get-A-Wsy. $99 per oouple. Two
. . . Island. Tickets

Bamaby·sComedyClub. foursleak dinners, boUle

MAKE A friend••.fOl lifol Scandinavian, Euro
pean, Yugoslavian. South American. Japanese
high sdlooJ exchange siudents••.arrhring AugusL
Hosl families neededl American Intercultural S1u·
denl ExchMoe. Call Kalhy 402-553-6718 Or ,.
600-227-3600.

HOME FOR SALE in Westwood
addition: 3 bedroom, 2 baUt, central air,
new vinyl siding, solarium, 2200 square
leel. Call 375-1848 or 375-3868. M26t1

PROM'DIl~SSES for sal,!.. Can 375
4102 for more information. Mrt

FOR SALE: 78 Mustang, T-tops,
automatic, air. 4-cylinder, 140,000 miles,
engine overhauled at 100,000 miles.
$750. Phone 375-2661. M26tf

SINGLES: MEET .Ingle people throughout rural
America.ConfidenliaJ,reputable;e.teQlishedplan.
Free dalails. Country ConnectiOflll _sletler.
PO So, 406, Superior, NE 66978.

e.4;,CK ~AIN pr~blcrr.s? Notrc::.ka ;iw>1nted
DeWall Posrur8 Prot9CtOl could help. Medicare,
Medicaid. major inSUl'ance appfoved. For Iroo, no
obligation information call HIOO..3S2·1046 ask
lor Dick.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY: NelWork marketing
ground floor parHime, lull-limo. Earn while YOIl

learn. Have financial stabffity in six months. We
ahowyout\ow.,Annuai fee $1200. Write Box 987,
North Plane. NE 69103.

ENGINES, WHOLESALE prices: GM, Ford.
Chiysler. Quality 5 yrJ50,OOO mile gUa/amee.
Free delivery. 30srJ50 Chev. $829, 3901400
Ford, $898. Many others. Tyrrell £ngines, Chey
enne, WY, 1-80~38-8009.

SI:"L NO!..AN Call ramls:n o:t'urin" 25 heud oi 10
-ctar-otd---cllfves:---geIivered--<tir&Gtly to )'o!' on ape ----OTRORIVERS;HJnzTruckinOlslookinoforn~1bed
provaL Free delivery on 15 or more head. SWiss drivers. 3 years oxponlJoco ruquired. Pay up 10
Bul/s-$175, Beef Cross-$190, Holslein-$170. 2~mile. Insurance plan available. For Informa-
Guernsey-S165. Call 715-748-8484, ask fOf Bill. tion phone 1-800-523· 4631

ALiSUN & WolffTanning Beds: NewcommerdaJ.
home units from $199.00. lampa, lotions. acces
sories, monthly paymenls as low as $18.00. Call
today, free new color catalog, 1·800-228-6292.

??LEAKY BASEMENT?? Guaranteed. to .top
any water leak in any underground fadlity. No
excavating. Soil sealer applied Biound founda
tion. Bonded. insured. JerI)' Johnson Construe-
lion,1-80D-83;;l-0173,

WET BASEMENT Blue.? We can oorrect the
problem-guaranteed-with ow FkrGuard Water·
proofing System. for infonnation or appointmenl
call toU free e00-877-2335. in Omaha 402·895
4185.

1877 23' Avian mini motorltorne. Aerodymanic,
lIlraalf·"construetion. Newer mOlDr, Mchelln!!.
upholSl"'Y, carpet, pelnt All optiOflll, one owner,
documenllltion. Asking $12,500. 402·493-4458.
Leave message.
----,---_.,,---- --_._-.,-----_ .. _-,----,.".,---

MUSTSELLISlrllighlWellsteeibuliding., 1-241130.
1-4Ox60. 1-30x40, 1-50x120. FDI' rural or com
mercia) use. Excellent for shops. garages, stor
age & livestpCk. Excellent warranty. Call 1·800
798-1092.

---5INGIoE-IIEN,SIngI~~~R~ED MAN_'.or,I"'d truck driver, ell
through The Nerwork. for inf0rm8.tionwtite: The ratJons compulanleC[""House,msutance, ufiliOOi-
N8tWoik, BOif2322;"Keamey; NE 6884ft and ~f furnished. Goad working .conditions.

Must have references. Call 308-234-1724.•

We use and recommend
Doc's Choice Professional

Dog Food
Feed the best for less, and compere

to Science Diet and lam's.
Guaranteed, there's nothing quite

like it_
For free information and prices,

call the Professionals et:
Winside Animal Clinic, 286-4276

_____1'ac 'N' Save, Weyne, 375-1202

NEBRASKA CAN'T stand any rT'lOfO spadal in
terestgroups nol paying raxos. Don'l,change [he
constitution. Vora no on lB219. Paid r~ by the
-saveNabraska'sConstitutionComminee-,Dean
Bresley~ Treasurer, R R 1. Box 194, Ord. NE
66862.

-~'AUcnoN: APRIL 11th, GoIdeii;CO: loaders;'
gradeCl4.S.akgt.BQ(IEtr:.~zers. Excavator\ Hi·lifts,
backhoes, c::ompressOfs:-5kTdsleers, weloers,
Crawfera, forklifts, dump IrlJdf.s. trailers. genera·
tors. goI1 couftie mowers. concrete Trimmers,
1952 Jaquar. MA AAJ Auction, 303·945-9723.

MCCOOK TOWNHOUSE: Old-fashioned el·
egance, 24·hour saaJrity. maid service. medica
tions administered, phone. cable TV. Complele
meal service in hotel dining room. McCook, NE
308·345-6310.

FABULOUS ALASKA Tour: June .12·24. Seven
day'cruise, -five-day-bus toUf,-$2578. Midwesl
Tours. Oorolhy Lord, HC37, Box 41, Valentine,
NE 69201.402-376-2475.

IHTERESTED IN ewning $500 to $l000yart
time in your county selling lubricants? Conract the

-, ---&ppefl-Group,--PRmrose--Oit- Box 29665 DaUas
TX75229, j-214-241-11oo.


